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Are

endorsed

Butler & Feesenden,
Attorneys at Law,
NO. 50 EXCHINCU «T.,

ΓΚΠΓΝ,
>'UA2>OI8 Ft8k£5ui:.v.

eeple

d&w

Μ. Α.. O'BKION

lui

.

—WITH—

SPKUANCE,

PBKSTON & CO.

Commission Merchants,
7 (JLamber of Oommerce,
CHICAGO) lit.
Will

ïmvo

earectal attention to the pnr ha^e and
FJour, Orain i»d Provisions irr East·
<16m
jy»3

*hlpm

Df oi
Β ιχ· ο ut» ι.

«ru

W. L.KCILËK,
Prteco
Painter,
Office at

and

pkescribed βλ
any other Tonic 01

A

Nl'BE

POBILAND.IIIAINE.
Echomach«r Bros, 6 Leering Block

CARD—Tn thanking my fo/mer customer» and
frlmria t>r I in- p*ir 'i»Hg5 ihèy have bestowed
upon
me mr tie 1η«ι ri teen yeais, I hive tbo
pleasure in
• lecon.-n e»
ding Ό u «m Mr. W. L. KK LER ior a
eoriinraiic»-π ibe g-me. leelmg: confident ihat he
• aMe to p'eare all who may £ive him a call in hie
lu·.
Cd AS. J. SCHUMACHER.
Jyiidtt
A

BENEFICIAL

TO

the body,
invigorating the miud, and
giving t jne and elasticity to ill»· whole Hystcui.
The
Home Hittera ire compounded Willi the
great» st
f are, ana 110 tonic
siimulant has ever betore heen
ο tiered 10 the
public so rLfcASANT TO THE
TA?TEanoat the same time combining s<>
many
remedial ageti ts endorsed by the medical iYaternitv
a? the best known to the
Pharmacopoeia, it costs
but little to give them a fair
trial, and
Every Family Should Have a Bottle.
No preparation in the world can produce so
many
unqualitied endorsements by physicians ot the very
highest standing iu their profession.
Enaorsed also by the Clergy and the
leading
denominational papers.
United States Marine Hospital,
St. Louis, Mo., Oci. 8,1870.
James A. Jackson & Co— 1 have e*amined the
ioimula lor making the
Home Stomach Bitters."
and used them in tuis hospital the last tour
menths,

Painter,

136 Middle stveet, ϋρ Stairs,
Having bad an experience of upwards of twenty

<n the al ove business, (lor ihe last 16
years
wi'h ^b macher.as head man), 1 vrouid
respectiuilv solvit
be patronage ot any parties having
Woik to be done in the abjve line, and wi'l assure
tbpin ttmi lor ororaptn· ss, neainess an
*
heapness,
I will not op t-icelieJ by any OT.ber in the business.
June v7- <3m

years

J. IS. BROW Ν &
m

HONS,

RAKKRMS,

Fxcbanse

CtoTeruuifnl Securi ien, Gold, Railroad,
Towa audi State Bonds Bought and
Koi«!·
Conpone Collected or Purchased.

Kteriiiig £xchangc Bought and «old.
Loan· Negotiated and Commercial Paper
Boa

ht ami

Sold.

Advance* Made ou approved Security·
Depotit Ac. oniite with Interest a* agreed.

SKauugiag

Agents of the Portland *ugar

Company.
Goner al Agents for the sale of the Bonds
of the Portland Ac Ogdenshurg Bail·
road.
junl3tt

.J. iSj.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
So, 152 Middle street,
FOBTLiKO, he.
Copying and «niai Ring done

to

order

All toe new ît\l*e, Berlins, Kelibraets, Meda'Hon
th· P( rcemin, or Μ.ζζοίιηι card and me retouched
card bv ν bi· b new pr««ce!·? .vo fie rd of tieck'es,
moles, wrinkles, îind all iropt-rie^tione of the skin
Call and Judge -or y uiselve».
HSrM«tto-(iood work at Moderate Pric«». Aim to Pirate.
may*0

JGLKS va.

L. NOtiAZAlN,

FKOM ΡΔΕΙ8,
TeHcOer of tb·· treu<li l/aomiai«·
Larp MHSttT οι ûd«'deiti Language* in ihe Provincial Tiaiiriny school. Higb and Grammar Schools.
St. John, > B.
Ueietvoceii 'ic*n. J. M Brown, J. "W.Symonde,
Usq.
at 58
A.'fiv iron- one p. m. to three o'elorlc v. λι

8pr

~v

S tteet.ot in ^r'tins Ρ Ο Box 205©.
M. Morairvin w.U it urn to Portland about

53r:

Stot. ûu
•ei nnly

IS %j\Τ & J Κ

WETT,

H'JLE-ALE DrALECH

Vi

IN

Italian & âmeucan Marble,
Ο0ίβ3ΓΗ,ΟΝΟΒ^9Ι STREET,
Yard 43 PREBLE 81BEET.
keen on band a good assortment ol Italian
ao«i Amt-rl :aw .via υ e, and will receive orders
to cui to size <li kind οι M orumenta! stock, at prices
hai will nut tail to be satisfactory to all marble work,

SHALL

au*22

•it.

Merchant Tailor,

137 Middle St.
The t est g«»ods of every season always or.
band, and a 1 worn personally attended to wilt
an
in}4tl
promptness.
β*Τ"

Coiïege

General insurance Agency,
<:entml Block. I.ewts'on. Me.

Drake McDowell, 91.
Late President M ssomi Medical D.,
College.
E. A Clark, IH. i>.,
Prol Surgery. Mo. Médirai
aod the late ResCoHrge,
ident Physician City Hospital *c
Lt.uis, Mo.
Herbert Priinni, Prot.
Prot Practical Phaim*·
y, &t Louis Coi.ege ol Pharmacy.
•J. €. WhHlchill, Em.,
01 Medical Anhieves.
A1 I'd Heacock
Dr C V IT Lud w m
MD,
C Gertlcks, M D.,
8 Oral ζ Moses Λ1 D,
C A Wate, M D,
W a Wilcox M D,
E. C. Frauklia, M. D
Prot ot Surgery Homœ >patby Mtdlca
College.
Τ J Vastine. Μ Ο,
Τ G Cumnock. M D.
Piot ot Midwiirry and Diseases «.t
Woinr-n, College
«

Proprietor.

PLAIN AND OJiNA.MENTAL

G A Doheity, M D,
CJ WoodWrtM M I),
D W McCarthy M D,
Β H Johnson MD,

apr22dtf

tirip

WILLIAM A.

COUNSELLOR

MVAJS/S,

LAW.

AT

E.J.nilKRILL.
HOC>KaHD SHIP PAINTER,
No II Damor b St., Pjitland, Me.
Otitrm» alen in anvpartoi the country. Promp
»!t«u«iuu paid iuj-l»uiug,
aug'28

11.

J.

HOOPER,
U Ρ EE Ο L BTE REE
tfA.NOFAOTtTREB OP

neatly done. Fnrn
oc2S J'jyT,T4sti

KSr-All kinds of nepamnR
boxed and matted.

ore

ΒBE

Μ.

//.
2fo.

WEB,

99, ULiddle Street,

\fi ANUFJ* OTr;ΒKRrf Leather Bellingp. Rut
-ΛΙ t>er *i«iitmç and Hose lumisiied to order. A
lor vale
Β a Leitber, Sides and Backs, Lac
Lf»ib»r. Be't Books, Copper Rivets and Buri».
l*o tlapd, Juiy e, l«71.
jy 7-d6i

to

DOLLAR
REWARD SOâP
.bhcs

W
Pau
w «eh

w

tboot

rubbu g; Removes
Piicn, Tai
a., l Leather
Suing, <£c.:
Co (1 Hani, «o t,or Sail Water
S-iVes L bur, time, l un,
Uuibes, an·! Monej
Cl 'ne Wi-lied wi'.li it wt-artw
ce aslOug as il w*fcB
'·. b luiiiu on
ed
»._ap. One pound ot't wi 1 was
I ou. to ιυ ùi'.ct-n u«,zen
oi
pieces
ordinary famil,
wasbiui
It wa-Uee iha îi· e»t
iap<j with ut iujuiy
alO ieudm nil a η tele· as clear aud
bri· Ui as now.
ΊΊ»** I>ol;u« U< waid
Moan.
T« ν it iu lir ban-r oui; u
>e«.ves ihe skin coo'
Use u ΐυ cieai.se
rm .rti an·» ott
your u.aible Or
i·
Al
iles
tauixut
uooi-fcfepstfc..auo Brick SVa'k
vb.
L's it *vitb
a'J «
biick ii, clean*·?»
souring
u
reel:
save«
or
bah
1 cn
the lai.or, ami
wive* a bet
l'iuaMS 1 m Ware
t.r.iui^ar η «·
shine lue net
and h is u«. equa in cleaning gia^a or china. DifUi ν it <u uui »'·* wate H make the best aud cheat
e»i iiCti, ιυ p »n ibe » o. <d.
F"B sale by

Orva*e. sweat
*

nu Hot

<»r

y

u

.a

Cbemist,

Mcitlahou,

Special

hallway.

MIS S

cn.

'«litaïw

IfWu
0Û

"

clj*'.*υ°è'ùraWH

3«të "ffijiOÛS, Age».,

oi

jy28dt

Custom Pant
151 Middle st, up stairs.
FlRST-^'aia

FOR

one

aug 31 dtf

DyTEN.

A. R.

IP

and

a

ot

Lewiaton,

at

tonna

351$ Congress

Ν. B. Kent s entered
Mar lo-dir

on our

list tree

To Kent.
Class Rooms, Furnished

FIRST
No β ffiee street.

ot

or

at

Ί

Λ

ASSORTMENT

TRUNKS,
TRAVELING

BAGS,

Valises, Baskets,
Trunk and

Shawl

Constantly
AT

ou

Straps

I

hand and for sale,

WUOLENALE AND

or

&

or

TO

Monlhly lnslalmenls !

A

or

Melodeons.

LARGE Stosk of the above
be iuund at

instruments may

Sè F. COBB'S,
No 2 Decring Block, Congress street.
Sgf^Persors intending to purchase will do well to
call beiore buying e sew here.
ma>26dti

For

Montividio,
....Ott....

Buenos

Ayres.

is

berepy given, that the subscribei lias
been duly appointed ami taken
upon himsel/
tbe trust of Administrator with the will
annexed, oi
the estate ot
HEZEKIAH PURINTON, late ot Portland,
in the County ot
Cumberland, deceased, and given
b<>nds as the law directs
All persons having demands upon the estate ot said
deceased, are requiied
to exhibit tbe same ; and all persons indebted
to said
estate are called upon to make payment to
ASA H
PHINNRY,
Adm'r with the Wih anuexed.
Ol Cambnoge, Mass,
Portland, Sept. 5, 1871.
sepS 15-22

NOTICE

is liereby
been duly

given,

that

tbe

to

™£Pa/^£w0OD,
J871.

Portland, Sept. BtU,
Kliiiiiiery α

FOK

iept21

Hon

New Dress Goods

pital

SHAWLS
Velvets, Plushes, Oloakings,

HM310VAL.
SH ACKFORD has removed to No 70 Park ft
next dour above 'Iramuiar School Houae.
»« Ί
3m

DU.

Β CL LETIS.

$20,000

Gas

We

are prepared to loait
money in sum·
$100 to any ainonnt denired, ·■ Orel
clne« mortgaacH in Portland, Cape Elizabeth) Weetbrook, or Deering. Partie* debirous of biiildiua caa also be accommodated with lomiH.
GEO. R. DAVIH & CO..
Real Estate & Mortgage Broken.
sep24ti

Found.
1>"cket Book con'aluing money; tlie owuer car
'he same by calling ai D. H. Sawyer'i
«ί,,,ι,
IJeake'» Whirl, proving mopertv and
.iuvin„ (,yaril>
vaying chaige,.

SlovtSj

The first

7 per
jFor

Cooking

1

boises can have them win
ot tbe be^t /arms in Oxfordcountj
Will b s ted o-tts, corn ο
in the town ot Buihel
meal and receive tl e best ot care.
For
further particulars ad
Terms re«sonahle.
dress S, R.. Box 1812, Portland, Me.
*epl9tt
*

& Co'< t

They will certainly cure.
They are composed of choice emollient curat
spread on the finest kid,of three different sizei
and

Buyers

FALL·

Exchange

a new

with

are worn

ease

and comfort.
cents each.

Druggists, price 15,20 and 80

Soldb

P. C. WELLS & CO.,
192 Fulton Street, Ν. Y.

lie.

·

•

stock ot

WHITE TEETH, HEALTHY GÛMf
AND SWEET BREATH, aio secured
by tb
constant use of

SOUND

Respecttnlly
•

sep2i)d2w

MANHOOD:
sealed envelope,

Price,

it I» the best Dentifrice known.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers In
Good)
Prioe Wand SO cents per bottle. Fancy
F. C. WELLS & CO.,
192 Fulton Street, New York.
;

β

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any a<
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two po?
age stamp*, by CHAL. .1. C. KLINE & CO., 1
Bowery, Ν aw York, Post Office box 4585.
w25 8m

Η iff next Premium

WhiUiei·,

CHEMIST AND apothecary

ang23

r. j;.

4CO

CONGRES STREET.

δ

Tailoring Business,
151 MIDDLE ST.,
And lia? just receivnd

—

OP

Foreign & Domestic
WOOLENS!

F. T.

Γ^ΐλίΐ SUPERF/jfr
MOUCHOIR

Η

merchant tailor

FarnUhert Hou-e winted tor tin
lainiiy ot thiee jera« ns.
Inquire
JOHN ·' PUUC' ER,
93 Exchange street.
e°l>21dlw

UAiliï

S EPERC ONCTKTRAÎlOîi

ft

de Parferns ïîouvcauxXjexquis

irKSfcB

wm

POUR LE

S β

vis

a

COLOGNE

I received the highest premium Kt the
.'flew Et
land and State Κλιγ id 1m>9. I also have the
exel
sive rUh· to use the «ilcox PateLt
Bfcliows a
which
is
1'remolo.
pronounced by Judge» to he t
best in u?e. All instruments manufactured
Price list sent by mail. by\\
ire lullv warranted
sell to pay by instalments.
No 144 1-9

VIENNE-LONDRES !
PARIS·

UUJtiUi

mTmjlbks,

PORTLAND.
t®" Every description ot Job Printing neatl;
and promptly executed, and at she lo«rest pos»ibii
prices.

Orders ttom the country solicited, and promptly
attended to.
Ja7dtf
is
jv OTIOK
bee··

■

Elchnn°eSt.,

*

fertlaud, fflc,

ο un try

hture ûor oa»e,

a fl>uiiebing town near Βϋ8·οη, well celabï
ed, regular run ot ûiste ase paying tus'onv
aud will bear thorough investigation ; chance seul
offered: satisfactory reasons lor selling.

IN

sept21

η

Capitalist

TAYLOR & CO.,
20 State St., Bostou, Masi

be eby gi?en, that the subscriber h;i
duly appointed an a' en upon bimselt ih
administrator ot «betstate ol
AMBROSE Τ OSGOOD, late of Freeport,
in tbe County o» (Juniterland, deceased, ard givei
bonus as ibe law directs.
All p**r?one bay ma: de
mande uoon tue «.state ot saui d ceased arc requiie'
to exhibit th- s<«mo, aud all
persons indebted to sai<
e>t;ue aie called upon to make pavm^nt to
ANDREW OSGOOD, Adm'r,

Freeport, Sept. 5ib,

1371.

Booksellers
HOYT,

FOGG ft

and

BREED,

Sliilloner».

1)2 Middle

Street.

Book-Binders.

WM. A.QUTNCY. Koorn 11
No. Ill

ExchangeStreet.
SMALL & SHAOKFORD, No.

Prlutei'»

Exchange,

3» Plana Street.

Bonnet and Hat
Bleaehery.
II. 15.
UNDERWOOD,No. 316J Contres? 8tri ot.
S. 8AWYF.il ft
CO., Bleachers, 131 Mhlille street.
Carpenters and Builders.

WHITNEY

Λ

MEANS, Pear! at, opposite the P*rk

Dye House.

F. SYMONPS, IndiaSt., l adles Cloaks
cleansed
dyed for one dollar.

is too Rich.

Dentists.

Furniture—Wholesale and Retail.

rurnitureund House

Furnishing

Goods.
BENJ. ADAMS, coivExchange and Federal ft·
|
HOOPER Λ EATON, No. 130 Exchange Street.
L. F. HOYT, No. II Preble
Street,
Upholstering
done to order.

order.

Poor,

to buy an Earth Closet, which is a substitute tor the
water-closer or common privy,and places within tue
reach of all, rich and poor, in town a<id in the country, a simple m tan s tor providing, in the house, a
comfortable private closet, affording comtort, neatness and health.
Send lor clrcuLars to

Earth Closet
CO.,
]9 Doane

or

DBS. EVANS ft STROUT, H Ulapp Block, Coo.
JOSIAH FtE ALD, No. 10» Middle Street.
DR. W. R. JOHNSON. No, IS*, free Street.
PACKARD Λ H Ali ΟΥ, Fluent Block, Corner Congrese and Exchange Sts.

Furniture and Upholstering.
DAVID W. DEANE, No. 89 Federal street,
kinds ot Uuhnlstering and
Repairing done

No Mechanic is too Poor

a t

SATl/KDAY, SEPTEMBEU ϋβ. 1871.

Ilorse

Hlioeing and

Job Work.

Fine Watches.
Agenr to

ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street.
Howard Watch Company.

116 Fed'l

average

temperature of the given State.—
Deaths from this cause is t
n.iimes as in quent
in
Massachusetts, and—as Mr. Bill bis rather
uncandldly neglected to 'oforin us—twio* âi
frequent In Minnesota, as they are In Georg e.
Minnesota Is indeed a colder Sia'e than Massachusetts. But its greater cold Is off3«t la
part by the greater dryness of its soil.
A
damp soil is one of the moat
causes of

prolific
consumption. Minnesota occupies au «leva·
ted portion of the continent; it Is an undulating country, anl its natural water »h»U
insure it thorough drainage.
This circuit»·
stand" undoubtedly conduces to the healthiness of the climate.
Nor is it Impossible that
its loug and severe
winters, oaring to the conof
their
stancy
cold, m»y be lees trying to ibe
consumptive than the yaryinz weather of the
Eastern and Middle Stites. But the Sm'tb?ouian Institution records show tbat the
capital city of Minnesota bas a wiuter ot
1-kS day*,
during which the temperature is 16 (leg. Fabr.
i'eiow the freezing puiut. t'liat «ucb au
arctic temperatuie is more
favorab'e to the cure

of phthisis than a climate
comparatively warm
and uniform throughout the
year U a p ilot
tbat is not proved. Of the
coniumptiv » who
go to Minnesota, even In the early stages of
their complaint, but one in fifteen are cured.
The Young Men's Christian A socittiou of
SI. Pauls has found it necessary to take ια
charge the burial of the untriended invalid*
that flock there tu the vain hopa of a c'imate
cute; and they hav abuudtnt
duty as underdertakers.
In short, there seem· to be uo
balm
for
sovereign
consumption in Minnesota.
Its climate is favjiable only to the
monger invalids. To those who ate ab e to
?ndure the tonic eff'ct of cold we can reco-nmend Minnesota with a quaiiûed h'-pe.—

Qilaryf r

October.

Hole! Cleik.

He was young, he bad a neat must
tche and
well brushed hair; jewelled studs
fpirklrd In
his shirt fiont, aud there we>e
rii.gi on bit

white bands; a geutle disdain of the
travetlog
public breathed Iroia his person la the my«Ucal odors of lhliiiig ihlauj. He d'd not
lift
bis haughty head to look at the
wayfarer who
meekly wrote his name in the register; be did
not answer him when he
begged for a cool

room

; he turned to the board upon wblch toe
and plucking one from
aii4 It

keys bun?,

Manufacturers of Trunks, Valises
and Carpet Bags.
*

census

The
all
to

8. YOUNG to CO., No. 100 Fere Btieet.

Jewelry and

•■MBpliM··' * "■"■'··
of ISO1' shows the averag® mortality from consumption throughout the (Jo*
ion to be in a
rough way proportiJDJl to th·
•

The

'Current Literature;"

Hair Goods and Toilet Article·.
J. F. SHERRY, No. 9
Clapp'i Block, Congveea Bt
opposite old City Hall.

DPKAN & JOHNSON, 1T1 Middle

BOSTON.

it,

towards Basil on the marble
counter, touched
a bell fora
call-boy, whistled a bar of Offenbach, ami as he wrote the number of the room

8t».

Masons and Builders.
Ν. E. REDLON, 233 1-2 Congress it.

against Basil's name, said to a frund louugiu;
him, as il resuming a convention'
-Well, she's a mighty poo'y gal, aoivay,
Cliawley !"

Dtar

fif.·
Y I.OR <fc CO., 14 and 16 Exetaang
treet, Portland, Agent for the State ot Maine.
oc3eodly

Organ AlVIelodeon manufacturers.
SMALL <S KNIGHT, No. 154 Exchange Street.

When I reflect that this was a tvpe of the
hotel clerk throughout the United Slat's,
that beh nd unouiiil>ere<] registers at this moment be is snubbing travellers Into tr.» du-t,
GEO. L. LOTBROP & Co., No. 152, Exchange Street.
and ibat they are suBeritig and perpétua1 ing
Oi hand and sawed to dimensions.
him, I am lost In wunuer at tie national
Photographers.
11 YBD PINE PLANK,
meekuess. Not that 1 atr> the one to rt-fu*
A. S. DAVIS « CO., No. 80 Middle «treet.
IIABD PINE FLOORING AND «TEP- 1 J. H. LAMSON.
the humble pie his |ewelled tirgeia jtfer ine,
15-'.V|ddleat.,cor Crow.
BOA ttDS, lor eale by
abjectly take my key. and crtvp <.tf up «talis,
Plumbers.
alter tbe call-boy, and tty to give myseit th·
STETSON &
JAMES MILLER, 91 Federal Street. Every ne.
genteel air ot one who has not been step.-ed
Wharl and Dock, flrat, corner at Ε Street,
eription of Water Fixtures arranged and set up ir
upon. But I think homicidal thing*, all the
the best manuer. Jobbing promptly attended to.
Office. 10 Slate Street, Boston
mr2»eodly
same, aud I rejoice that in tbe safety ot print
1 can cry out against the des>jot,wh"in 1 tm*
Plasterer, Stucco Worker, &e.
Massachusetts Institute
not the presence to deny,
"ifou vu'gar and
P. FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sts.
cruel litt.e sou1," 1 say, and I lmaglu nnself
Real Estate Agents.
breathing the woids to bis teetb, '·« by do
Autumn Entrance Examination Sept. 28
you treat a weary stranger Willi thu IgnomiJOHN 0 PRO TER, No., 93 xch inge Street.
Catnl >gue. and Examination Paï-ers of June | UEO. R.
ny ? 1 am to pay well tor al 1 get, aud I shall
1
DA^ls,.. ° No. 301J Congre»» street.
5, apply to Prof SAMUEL KNEKLAND. Sec- f
not complain οι tbat. But look at id·-, and
Mass.
retary, Boston,
»epll-eodl2c
Sliver Smith and Gold and Silvei
own my bumat.ity ; confess, by some civn acPlater.
tion, by some decent phrase, that 1 have ri : ht a
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near
and that they shall be respected. Au»*ei my
Congress.|
All kinds of Silver and Plated Ware Repaired.
proper questions ; respond to my lair demand».
Ln prices ot clenslng and repairing] clothing, lower
Do not slide my key at me; d.· not deuy uie
ban ever. I shall cleanse
Sliver
and
Plated
Ware.
tbe poor politeness of a nod as you give it in
Coats ior
$1.00
Pants tor
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congre»» Street.
75 and 50 etamy ham). 1 am not your equal; tew men
Vest «'or
37 14
a>e; but I shall not presume upon yoar clemLadies' garments cleansed cheap, and with my usual
Schools.
ency. Come, 1 also am buuian 1"
proMftness. Second-band lothing ror sale at lair
ENGLISH
and
FRENCH
«4 Federal Street,
SCHOOL, 430Congres» at 1
prices.
Basil lound that, for bis sin in asking for a
WÏULIAM BROWN.
tun m
cool loom, the clerk bad given them a chamStair Builder.
ber into which the sun bad been sbiuing iLe
B. F. LIBBT, 174 Onion Street, up Btatrs
whole alternoou ; but when bis lu^gace bad
jr ι 8 η w ι τ ζ
been put in it seemed useless to pioteat, and
Teas, Coffees, Apices, Ac.
like
a true American, Ike you, like we, be
J. DEEMING & Co, 4«Indla ft 182 * 164Congre#»«t*
shrank from assertiig himself. Wtien th» »"u
went down it would be cool ennusb ; and tbey
implement on a new principle, as valuable in
Watches, Jewelry. Ac.
its pla« e as the Mower. Ν ted not be paid tor
turned their thought· to supper, not ventuiJ, AMBROSE MKBIULL, No. 13», M I. Id le street.
cent
Ten
per
off u paid tor on îleîtvef^. ****»·
tng to hope tbat, as it proved, tbe band/" me
J.W.AH.H.MCDUFFEE,cor Middle* Union sts
cleik was tbe sole bbuiishijf the h"Os«
B. PAVSO\,
W.
i). Howell» in the Atlantic Monthly fur àtp·
ap24eodJfcwtt
Agent for the St
Maine?
Dissolution of Copartnership.
Umber.
partnership heretofore existing between Josiab Nickerson a»>d Charles L. Litchfield under
Λ New Ktndcrla· «f au Old
the tlrm name ot Nicker-ou Λ Liuhfleld is «HeTm
solved by the withdrawal ot Chartes L. Litchfield
a wiuter as Invalid*
Spending
at Aiken,
from said firm.
The Ptibacriber will attend to all business ol the
South Carolina, the lion. Tburlow Weea and
late firm at the store No 129 Commercial st
Mr. Thomas C. Acioa whlled
JOSIAH NICKERSON.
away one SabFor fall information address
Portland, Sept 5, 1871.
bath afternoon by attending a negio
sep9d2w
L. A. GRAY. A M. Principal,
chuich,
aud were accompauied by Mr. Jobu A. KenPORTLAND, ME.
au«29
lm
eod
nedy, who was on a visit of a lew d tyi t > Sir.
Copart nerf hip heretofore
existing hetveea Acton. When
the nmlerslgneri, umler ihe tlrin
tbey entered the primitive
οι Ε. K.
style
Lemont & Co., is tht·· <lav dissolved l>v iiiriuii
«'mi- temple the pieacher, who was a pure A'rican,
sent. 1>. P. H, Lockhart settles anil
pays the liabilANEW BOOK,
was
ities ot the late tlrm.
grappling with all tbe fervor ol bit rac·
with the old, old subject of the tall of
Designed especially tor Sinsiog Classes,
Ε. K. LEMON Γ,
man.
BY L· ϋ, EMERSON,
D. P.H. LOCK HART.
Sketching tuat day in the Oardeu w;th it*
of wiiose books the sale of
July lSlh, 1871._
terrible results, he excoriated Mr. Adaui
ία
A MILLION COPIES
this 1'ashion :
or moro. proves conclusively that be understah Is
when de Lord call» Adam
••Now,
bredtren,
tbe wants ot tbe American Mnsieal Public.
to'count did he stan'up like a man, conies·
I he hook contains, in i.s ihree divisions, an Eleundersigned have this day formed a copartment ar ν Course, r yood variety otse< ular music,
He uidn't do
nership under the naine ôt LOCK Η Alt·' & his sin and ask forgiveuessf
^ud
a collection ot church Tunes and Anthems.
SLOAN, and will continue th* business οι manufact- nuflin 01 de sort, nredereu, but be tty :
Price $7 50 .er Doz.
uring ot Fine Carriage· Sk Nkighn, at the o>d
de
wouiau dat Dou gubwti uia gub
"Lord,
staud ot Ε. K Le m on t & Co., 22 Preble st.. whore
Sample Copies sent post-paid lor 75 Cts.
"
me lor to eat.'
tliey will be pleased to see the friends of the old ttrua
OLIVKK UITmON & CO., Β on to·.
and the public generallv.
a
Pausing moment he repeated :
"
C H. DITM05? A: CO., New Work.
D. P. H LOCK H ART,
"De woman dat Dou guoett me gub to·
J. C.Si.OAN.
§**pl9ic
for to eat.' "
July 18th. 1871.
1m
sepl
Then

Hard and White Pine Timber I

Paper Hangings, Window Shades
and Weather *>trips.

POPE,

of

Technology.

Gveat Reduction

Pulverizing

Harrow.

AN

—

THE

i>OK.T3L.-A-asriD

Business College

Λ

dissolution.

Emerson's SiogitiR

Sohool 1

THE

COPARTNERSHIP.

THE

JURUBEBA
It is not

a

ed a Bitters,

pliyelc—It
nor

'«not what

i· It i*'teo<'ed

Is popularly call-

as such.
use»i for

Is

a
main

South
y ar»

Ameiicau plant hat b »s been
bv tbe U'cdi<al acuity of tbos« coumrtes .1th wonc'ertiil tlinicy as a ρ werlu1 alterative and unequale<l puritler ot tbe blood and is a bare aud Periect
itemed y tor ait Dis aees ot lie
Limit AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR
Ob S I RU· Τ ION' OP INTESTINES, URINARY,
UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL ORC.AHS, POVLKT1 iiRA JV iNTOF BLOOD, INTERMITTENT OR REMITTENT EE VERS. INFLAM-

MATION OF THE LIVER, UROFSY, SLUGGISH 'lit' U I. All ON OF THE BLOOD. ABSCESSES. TUMORS. JAUNDICEaSCKOFULA,
DYSPEPSIA AGUE
FEVER OR THEIR
CONCOMITANTS

"

Dissolution.

"

w it

h tieir attendant evils.

Fur

the lore-

confidently recommended to every tamily as
housrhoid remedy and should be treely taken in ail
derangements ot tbe system.
•»lt gives health, vig »r an tone to Jill vital lorces,
and animates and ioriifles all weak and lymphatic
temperaments.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
Plait St Mew York.
Sole Ageut for the United Sta«es.
Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send tor Circular.
sep22t4w

Reduction of

Prices /

TO CONFORM TO

Annual Meeting·.
Stockholders ot the Portland and Rochester
Railroad Company, will hold
their Annual
Meeting at thfir Depot, In the Citv of Portland, on
Wedue«day, the 4th of October, 1871, at 10 o'cIock in
the forenoon.
Art. 1.—To hear the report ot the Directors.
Art. 2.—To elect niue Directors tor the
ensuing
year.
Art. 3.—To see how the means tecessary to provide
additional equipment for the road, to extend the
same 40 the tront side of the
city, to build a brat.cli
from Saio River to Bonr y Eaglo Palls, ti om Springvale ro Saulord, ana tor other purpose· connected
with ihe road shall be rulsed.
Art. 4 —Γο transact any other business that may
come legall> before th^m.
By order ot the Directors.

FREDERICK ROB1E, Clerk.

Express

Co.

arrangements with the
Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad Co. for the ExHAVING
Great SaviDg to Consumers piées
burine
that road,
shall
Mesbet
Poitlami and Norm C
Club··
twice

org-inizars.
Tfte Great America Tea Compaq
:il and $9 Veacy Mrcet, Mew 1l or·*.
P. O. Bo* 5643.

sep28

d4F

sengers

s over
weoo

jobprintTng.

Town

Daily

CAKDN,

POSTBH».

CIHCUUR»,

RKPOBTi,

HI 1.1, UKtnS

ABUKÏIWRS,

PA m Pill, ΕΤΗ,

iBBBO.VS.

c*tai,ogce<,
appeai.uamks.

PRouR.tninES,
uw bi.ankn,

LARKI.il,
BILLS.
CONSTITUTION»·, TA«S,fcc., Ac,
II Aft U

ORDERS SOLICITED.
WM. ML. 9IA1ÎHH.

m way,

of Deering
FOB

34

sepl-d3w

HART>

TAILOR,
AT

iW
Where he invitee

The elcctric telegraph has reached Vardoe,
little town iu the north-eastern extremity
Norway, probably the northernmost town
on the globe.
a

England consumes about 120 quarts of brer
annually to cach head ot ber population·; Belgium, 04; Germany 48; Austria, 20; France,
18; Switzerland, 16.
The firm of Thonet & Brothers, of Vienna,
raauufactute of furniture, pioduce dally about
150.1, or annually about 450,000 pieces ot luruiture.

Over 4000 workmen are

iu

their em·

ploy.
it has been estimated by Dr. Burke that an
average brain is capable of holdins 3.155 700,0U0 thoughts, and Ballogue baa estimated that
the cerebral Convolutions com ion 134,400,000,·
becu foimrd lu Patls for tbe
ustful inseei·, and the destruction oi noxious ones; and it announces
that Irom cockioacbes an oil can be extracted
excellent lor gieasidg wagons.
A

society

propagation

tias
ol

"What is the annual corn crop of Kena foreiau touiist ui a Kentnckian. "I can't exactly say," replied the K«ntuckian, "but 1 know it's enough to mak» all
the whiskey we want, beside· what Is wa»ied
for bread."

tucky?" asked

It will probably surprise many people to
learn that the territory cal ed tbe"Uiitl»h
Isles." Ot which Great Britain and Ii»l«u4
are the chief, 1> lug ofl the tuiop-an Continent, are luliy 5UU in number, sud tfut i16

inhabited.

A Paris lady abruptly entered ber kitchen
the other day, ana saw the cook tkln
rairg
the soup with a sliver «poon.
She »a'd to
her "Françoise, I expiessly foibade you to
use the silver in the kitchen." '"But, ma'am,
the spoon was dirty."

Tipsy

customer—"A pint o' whiskey,pleas»,
Publican—"Ye'll get nae uiair whisky
here. McTavish. Havtn't 1 told you in putn
English? D'ye want it iu Latin and Oie^kf"
Tipsy customer—"No, thank je, »uir; I naat
it in a bozzle."—[Punch.

shir."

OJllN BAHKES c0

CO'S,

Congrf m Nlreci,

your attention to his Fall Styles ol

A full beardins younz grandfather recently
had his hirsute appendage shaved o£f, sbo#.
iug a clean lace tor Ihe ttrsttituj in a number
of years. At the dinner table hi» three-\t-arsolii granddaughter noliced it, 'gaxrd lopg
19Γ* Cloth sol J by the yard. Cutting done an< I
with vvonderiug eye," and fiually elacu'a'eo:
trimming* turnisbed wben desired.
"Grandtatber, whose head you got o- ?
Ueutle nen's Garments pressed and repaired in th
nii-eet maniifr.
Mile Georges, the celebrated French ai-tr^s»,
fepZOtf
was on one occasion starring in the prt.Tioces.
One evening, af'er the fall ol ι be cuitaia, the
of Portland. > beaux of the
village assembled touud to con"t0
gratulate her "Ah, geuilemeo.'' she s»i<l>
NOTICE.
pliy that part well, one ought to t>e >"u"»
and beautiiul." "Oh. madam,"' answereuo
being-naile on TuVev's Biliige, It w' 1 ot the beaux, 'jou have proven the conu*·
be· loie<l 10 public uaTcl unt'il tuiilivr
KEPAllfS
«oti.»
rit »

Pantaloon

Goods, Yestings,
Overcoatings, &c.

City

Γ.

r

oider

Bridges.

ol'Commitiee

JfcrV

■Màk.

un

Sueets, Siuenalis

an

E. COREY, Chaiiman.

For

WM, HOSE,

JROBIASOJS',

CUSTOM

Λ >

No. 43* Li

me

of

are

_____

JESSE C.

Wood, Wood J
WLN >nt jor sale at
Also, dry etfatugs.

AT

Sichaage ■(., «P mtmlrm.

►ep21.11w

and
coin eticc«.

SALE

Bonds I

NATIJNAL BANK,

SECOND

Press Printing House

Elegance in Style,
Exoellenoe in Workmanship,
Moderation in Charges,
Promptness iu ExeouMon,

run our

§5000.00^

CHINK.

Has the "under-feed," makes th
"lock 8TITCO," (alike on both aides,)and is fitli/
licensed. The best and cheapest tainily Se*in
Machine in the market.
Ad· rcss .lOHNSON
^LARK & CO Boston, Mate., Pittsburgh, Pa.. Chi
cago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo.
gept^Uw

we

the 7 30 λ M and 1 30 ν M train, îcceWing
daily,
bust « ess for alt s'ai ions on the line, and
couneciing
with tne several Stage Lines.
Uoo«is called tor iu any part of the city by leaving
ordets al the office. Plum st
jy2«> dSm
on

ser.22t4i

AGENTS (9'iOprr dey )to f-oll th
WANTED—
celenrHed HOME SHUTTLE SEW 1NG MA

gub

000 cells.

Portland, Sep*. 18,1871.

Reduction of Duties i Eastern
By Gelling up
52Sr*Send for our new price list an a club lorm wil
acc mp^nv it, containing lull d'rect'ons—miliirs:
la gi ea-iog to comumeis aad remunerative to clul

me

THE

THE

JURUBEBA

gubest

THE

is cflfcred to the public as a eaeat invigorator and
remedv for all imparities of the bio d, or for organic
weakness

again:

'I)e woinau dat IX)C

for to eat.'
copartnership existing between T. Johnson
and M. Hreonan, under the tiim name of JOHN"Dar, brederen, you see dat mean, skulklo'
SON & ΒΚΕΝΝλΝ, will be difsolved on or betore 1 Adaui was
tryin' to sneak out of It by liowia'
the 1st, ot September next, by mutual consent.
de blame ou de Lord hissell 1"
ail
Persons having hills again«t said firm will p'ease
This
new
idea ol an old question was too
as
soon as possible.
preseut them
much for the distinguished "white trash,"
Portland, Aug. 17, 187'.
augl8tt
who nad fortunately takeu seats ue»· th·
Dissolution.
door, and they retired into tbe belds to in·
copartnership heretofore existing between I dulge in iirevereut laughter.· "2Vtc Citti
the uii'ieraigred, under 'he firm iiameot LiBRoom" of the Galaxy for October.
BY & BROWN, is this day dissolved
by mu*uil
consent. All having c alms ai.au st the late fit m are
lieuu*
requested to p«esent ih«m, and those indebted to
mate immediate pa\mtm.
has
475
manufactures, wbich, if
Pittsburgh
EDMOND l.IBBY,
placed in a continuous lite, it is estimated,
LENDALL BROWN.
would extend a distance of 65 miles.
Portland, Sej-t 20, 1871.
sep2l·! w

Dr Wells' Extract of Jurubeba Portland & Rochester R R Co.

trust ot

npp19(11 w

eodlmo

Fulfilment of Pioni

kjxchanjB'e Wp^et,

vis

le nouveau marché

& IVIelodeoii*

PHIJHTUN9

8ook> Gard and Job Printer

JEAN MAR5E FAR.IH& |

Board.
hoard with pleasant rooms, can te obta!
ed at 20» C»ngres8|et., opposlte.tKe Par*.
eepGtf

Littlefield,

a

Μ

No

I'-p'tn ing

concluded

FALL and WIN 1KB TRADE.
And would inv»te those in want ot garments made iu
thJ- La*»·»' Style »o give him a c*il, ror my goods were
1 wi'i sei> as ch^apas the cheapest.
bought low.
Curt in < t r IV1en an.ι Boss, alio Ladies out-sid 3
garments ate ended tu us usual.

ot

*>

GHADBOURN & KENDALL. I

—

AOGNTFEIj
wnler tor

OF

"S

GOOD

large and well selected stock

Fuiuislied House Wanted.

■ν»,

Oi»$rans

a

V Ο more sWple β nights!
Ageut« Wanted
tor om new tfaby'e Saiely Piu· Satnp'es maiiecJ
on rtce pt 01 of ten rents
Address
DA V S NOVULTY AGENCY,
No 3 Asylum st., Hartioid, Codo.
sep12dlni*

S?

the trade aDd

a

ΐΛ

Τ

.&(·.. all of wb'cii we offer to
ot tiers a. the lowest market rates.

is

I^ooli, Look, Look.

•

A'so, We«M»s. Glenmss' and Bu'terick's Report of
Fashions, Ta'lovs* rimming* Button Hole Outers,

going complastnt

151 M1DDLS ST it Ε FT.
Sept. 14.h, 1871.
2w
eeplB
A

~

S'juai

IJ OLSlf IELI»
STILL CONTINUES THE

I
n

s»

HASTINGS,

MANUFACTURER

Geo. W.

«5

Organs & Melodeoiis
P.

s & Co.,
:l'i Well Htr«ri,l%ew W.rhi
W&S Is
wtf

SUITED TO THE

A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TRE41
MPN »\ and Radical Cure 01 Spermatorrhea or Sea
iual Weakness, Involuntary Emi-sioos, Sexual D*
biiity, ana luipedimenrs to Mirriase genertll^
Nervousness, Cousumoli^n, Kfilepty, and Fit
Mental πηΊ Physical Incapacity, resulting trom Se
Abuse, (Sc., by Robt. J. Culver well, M. D.,author
the "Green Book," die.
'•A Boon to Thofuwnd· of Snficrere." 9

WM.

FENR y CLE It

TITOSTONS' IV0B7 PEABL TOOTH POWDEB

Iiow Lost! How Restored!
a

Subscription Price.

on

Ai

C. B. ATWOOD & CO

junl6d

r

GOODS

At Low Prices.

Just published, in

Q per cent

at all liai s lor thes«· bonds.
I evaiea firs uong^o on a completed road,
running tbroi gli th»· liebent region in >he «jes», making he shortes lii.e nom the Great Northwest to
Cbi< ag·» and *t. Louis.
Ί lie present earnings iu tlip dullest season ot the
year, ι ay ov-r 12 per cent on the Kiortgage debt. The
lOHti is i-early p'aced.
mall bulame is now offered at 90 and acornedlnteie-t in currency by Banks and Bankers generally, and

Wells' Machine -spread Strengthening Plasters

STORE,
&

»

YOU F^EL WEAK AND LANGUID I] ?The
CONSEQUENCE OF OVER ΕΧΕ Κ HON ?
Have you taken cold ? Are you afflicted wit 1
Rheumatism, or pains ot any kind ? try one ο f

DO

)

Itapidb

The Chicago. Burlington «Sr Quincy Road has contracted. bv a «rattle g ν· ran tee, to in vest o· e-lialt'
tbe>r ernss earnings derived trom thi.*» road, In 'he
Bond· of Lis* compaf-y: which makes a read> maiket

one

•

Cedar

over

In currency,

lm

"DARTIES having good

people go to buy their

will find

Yielxi

HORSES ! !
t te ed upon

—

& Minnesota R, R.

Portland, Me.

aug'^6

GOLD BOND 3

—onn

Heating.

I

mortgage

cent.

Burlington,

ABD

AT....

Hassan

Congren

Loan lit

A RELIABLE SECURITY.

DRY GOODS
Corner

to

from

Gas Fixtures

<839 CONGRES 8TBEKT.
w38
sey21d&wtt

Has found where the

JOHN C.
mylOtt

C«eo. H, Davis & Co.'s

KimnAX.

■iASTliAX BROS,,

Cogia

favora-

or

Βοβιοη.

121 Exchange St·

dclSeoiMy

af^ldlw·

any
Apply to V\M. H. JfcURlS,
PKOCTLR, Beal h.Siate Agents.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

j«>n\

Lease.
Biocb,"

ble

BRKW8T ER, SHEET Ac CO.,
JVo. 40 State St., lioeton.
pepl511m

v«

1a /LOR & CO. ifO state St.,
Bo tou Mass.

A

Bauk, Βοβιοη.)

teresc in currtn '.γ.
United states Bonds taken in exchange at market
rate* fre* ot commissions.
5*84.00 in L*. S. fi-20s, yielding an Incomeol
$504 |er jear in go'd. will pureh«ee to-day $10,OOOorWis Cent. ttR ttonds, yielding an Income
ot $700 per year in jro d.
We strongly recommend these Bonds to all class·
es of investors.

oî

d3t

1
ticular'y

treasurer.

Life Insurance Co

or

iimt QUO Uiua uiuv* *jt OHMCS ΟΠ l»IIUUl«
nucvii,
kn iwD hs the 4'J h nit s«»n
arianged par
i >r tij« wholesale Jobbiiifr busii>es-.
Iron
ironts and lighi and
nasemeu's. Terms

PfstîlîîT.

GEO T. BTQELOW, Actu .ry of ihe Mass. Hos-

taie,

great value, Diccly fitted up, dofuj
c'e;«i
gond busine&s, well estat'Jisbe I, sinal1,
aiiti well selected stock, and doing a first ciasi pay
»
»or
ing
ing business. Sallsta· torv ief.sons

LOCATION

For Sale

JOHN A. STEW aBT, tsq, President Uciced States
Trust m?., .New V^rk.
These Bnndnwid be suid at 95 arid iceiued in-

E«eutor.
stp9-8«
*.

Two First Class Stores

1 ruMteeu.

subscribe

rueiuv uuv«o

Pownal station.
A g.od ch;itie° t r Trade, foimerly occupied by the
late «Jhas U»ce Efq
ifor gai titulars h quire on the premises ot G. W.
Rice, 12 Ptftil st, or
J Ο lift C. PROCTER,
9£ Exchange street.
iep21eod&w3w

and

otupany

Hon.Sa "iUEL H. WALLK\
(President Nat 1 i*ev?ro

Chance for Trade.

A

large cash nibscriptl η by
many ot the best, and most well-Known merchant* ot
Bus .on and Mew York.
if racers 01 the <

Cloths !

Portland, Sept 5.

Agencie» l'or Sewmx liitlilni».
W. S.DYEK, IftK Middle St ,ovcr 11. H.
Il»> '«. All_
kinds ot Machines lor sale anil to let.

WALTER COREY ft CO., Arcade No. 1« Free St.
N. TARBOX, Γ.,S and 60 Fore it.
WOODMAN ft WHITNEY, No. M Eiotittng· St.
Upholstering et all kinds done to order.

lull Hue ol

Of various colore.

ft Nerd)·
HA W V KH A WOODrokD, No. 'J.'Mirket
Square.

ÎJOR

Two st rv Store, two Stce Houses», a two story
Dwelling House, a New Stab.e and Miedk, with
about 16 acres o· lane, ui.de a tduod Mate υΐ cultivation, with a g > d orchard, situaud at JN. Pownal,
about twenty miles t«om Poitland, and 3 miles from

Land».

on

tt

A Good

on a

marsidtt

has
appointed Executor oi the
Will of
HELEN SHERWOOD, late of Portland,
In the County ol Cumberland,deceased,and have taken upon hiuise'f that trust by giving bonds a» rh<
All persons having a mands upon tin
law directs.
exhibit tb<
estate ot said deceased, are required to
to said estaie ar<
same* and all persons indebted

called· UPV

Tlio whole based in

Either Single or in Suits.
These offices are the most desirable in the city
being pleasantly situated and heated by steam.
ci*ui desks furnished it

....CALL

>ew House
SALF—On Lewis street, near Pine. Frescoed
lor s. bago.
Apply in the presses,
^ mery st.
JAMtSS A. TKNNEY.

For Sale !

7009000 Acree of

Timber and li

0FFICES I I'LCEnVbLOOK,

cents.

Tbe now A 1 CMpper Bark PHILEN A, Capt. John
E. Chase. wid sail tor tbe above Poi ts about Oc, 1st.
Having superior accommodai ions can tak« a limited
number οι Passengers. Apply to the Captain on
bo*rd, or
J, s. W1N>L »W & CO.,
te 14*2w
No. 7 Central Wharf.

NOTICE

By Road, Franchises, Boiling Steele. Bnildings,
all otuer property, including over

LET.

C. B. Atwood

JOHNSON'S,

PIANOS,

Organ»

Let.

board.
Also Lad ν Boarders
Appty corner £tnur and Free st, No
Juu30tf

without

tor »ale.

re can.
huru and soit water on Ibe
pxope'tv wi l ue sold <*t a batgainif
Enquiie at IS Cedar *t
Jy 4tf

au°25

SECIBEI»

And pasted his advertisements around

No. 171 Mid'ile, and
11Ο Federal Ste.
sepBtf
{SF~Kepaiiing promptly attended to.

For Cash

to

st,

«nd piped
FOR
25

65 miles nearly competed—40 wore under contincN Funds on hanu to buiid ihi; ICS m tes and
equip it.
Tboee bonds are issued no taster than §25,tOO per
mile on roadcompiettd and equipped.

To Let.
OUSE No 36 Anderson st;r early new, contains
six loom*, eight cosete. coo.j
cellar, and plenty
water. Apply at Λο 3 Lincoln st.
jy27tt

asco

Hou*e tor Sale.
hair''story house, cemrclly located,

Free of Goverumeiit Tax,

ilI

«

on

ONE and a
and in gocd
promisee, ibis
applied Tor soon

Land Grant & Sinking Fund Bond,

jy!8ti

Furntsiied Koom

lauiiiy

A

Seven Per Cent. Gold

os

a

HF.NitV TA

ΊΗ

or aL

Stores

igbt Hoi>ms To Let.

Κ 1 1-2 elory b· use No fi Ca8v,o s'ieet; contains
ten finished rooms, an is a very d sizable location. Appiy to
WM. H JERttto.
aU7dtf
Real Estate and Loan Agent.

First mortgage

To be Let,

or part ot the block ot Briok
Portland Pier.
Apply ai the Merchants National Bank.

ANN H. WOODBCRY.

House

Wisconsin Gent, R. R, Oo.'s

To Let,

£

Carriage

corner

txamined

sep2i*lw

8ECCBI1 V,Pt BEBtlT,

and Stores on Pearl Street and Cumberland Terrace by
J. L. FARMER.
sep/My

BETAIL·

AT

DURAS

7 rooms, Sebago
call at 31 LINCOLN
tt

aug23

wanted.
WITH
82.

THE

New and frefitable investment.

Let.

lÎiiglisf» Worsted Contions, UiagO
nais, Granite*, Tricots, "West
ot England"
Cloths. Doeskins, &c., &c., &c..

SCALES,

Γ1Λ Έ

o

to

rglHE whole

ι

Wanted, $150 to $200.
'rupe, or part ot a house ft co· von'ent
A Small
ana with a
p'easint familv, tor a gtnikman,
wife and chi.d. References first-oiahs,
Address Γ Ο Box 17153.
eodtt

Unfurnished,

.y be

rent payable in boatd of one person, A
tmall
p:eie«ed without young children.
Location central. App;y to WM. H. JifittRiS.

Rent

let, containing
1ïENÉ\lENT
For particulars
ST.

HOUSES

Me.

fcepl5u2w

water.

We shall open tbla week

noueee. Lot« quo f arm* tor Snle«
He would refer parties abroad to the
following
named gentlemen ot tbiscuy: Hon. Geo. F.
Shepley, Hon. A. VV H. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin Kingsbury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury isans,Hon. John Lynch.
M. C.
Portland. Nov 1,1870noltt

MA

charge.

m

JE&RJS,
Real Estate and Loan Agent.

Kent Wanted.

st.

at a baiga*n;
iermseast.

WM. H.

SM4.I L EEN'P ot ihrec or four roon»s
wanted by a small family without childieu.
Good references given.
AuJress K. W., Piess Office.
Fep9eod2w

LIST ot all the vacant tenements In the city,
with all neceseary information m regard to them

be

Wanted S

sepll* t2fith

uu.

■

sep2iu2w

Lewiston Machine CompaDy,

halt story bouse No 6 Hampshire
the Acadia α ου se; eon tains 33
well fitted tor a hotel or board-

To Let.
can

IWiLL
of Sp-uoe t,t

aoyaitein

Furnishing Goods /

No Farmer is too
House for 8aie.
m
hous No 11 Emery street»

9ell

ArrLi TO

L M i.

Houses and Stores to let.
S. L. CARLTON,
At t'y at Law, 80 Middle st.

my31dtf

Men's

bOpifld3w

sep18dtf

Machinists

as
rooms,and is

house.
Also Dwelling

Ali

has 8 fli.i.-btiu room*, good «e'lir is piped lor gn8
well 8up; l ed with h*rd and soft water. Price $2*00
Trims ll serai.
JOHN C. PROCTER.
Inquire oi

1356.

care,

AlsoaUook wanted.
App'y at 74 Stale st.

sepi6

three
street known
THE
finished

Q

Office, Box

or

Neil and Pine sif, will be rented on favorable ttrros.
Tliete aTe first class bouf-ea in every respect, cont&ioiLg 13 rooms, having all modern improvements
Mid Sebsgo water. Apply to JOHN IV HULL, 48

το

to* *i*iel

Story. Gentel Cot'age House, siiuated on
\lunjoy, (uear ·ΐιβ teimiU3 οι ηογϊό R R.);

tick writers

Wanted Immediately.
*voinau to take
ot ehl'dren ; ProtAQIR^
estant preferred. References
requir.d.

Fir»t-tlass Houses to Rent.
KO V sold previous to Oct 1st, the two end houses
in tbe new brick block of lour, on the corner ol

Union St.

tair,
ihioagh

Appiy.

O'

Office of Cross st, Planing Mill.

sepG if

lk>n,euq.ireot Naïa'L HAwkes, u trMtirlu's
Coiner.
*ep20 d2w & w ti
w38
[jlaine Farmer please copy ]

ail·! Vest Makers, at
sepl5 2w

a job ot obout two months.
can make
not
v^ge waties.
at once,
Pust

amurulshed bouse
mile
A Horn Portland,
hue
Horse Cars, Stable &c.
All
terms reasonable.

complete,

TULORS' Tit ι IW MIΝ OS,
ASTt

larrn tor s»ale.

JLady t'op.vi«its Wunted!

House to Let In Oeerluir,
or
on

•

particular» iuquii- of
m> 11d,wtt
CHA KLLS 15 ART LETT, Wilton.

Wanted.

Ν ICE tu nished

1

Δ

No 150 Commercial Street occupied bj
a Liltlejo^in. Apply to
A E.bTEVKNS &
CO.,

HAS

Notice.

Bank« wi'l not be accepted in pa
^.hTCRSoii
"

C

J Woo'Jman
jun2flti

A

powei
theί nine
year, no trouble ironi ireshets. Th prop
erty wil' be sold in v.arlv installments li
desire 1.
A ? aw an··
arid
lalli
sningle
mill eonne ted, will be
oflered wil h tbe above «
ropercy ii wished tor.
For

40 acres of pood land livided
Into
mowing and pa tun g: «he pasture
is well wat r«?«', wnh λ brook running ihiongi it· bat never fail*, and
is one ot «h- best piSturea I·1
,i
Town;
Wanted.
J. it
Xi-m-i
aw.nll ι»····» ·■»■>! nrn ,r1
unjn
iilmrt πτιιΐι
M iN to take «η eq -al Interest In a 11 li< mon y Τ1 a well of go u w<<ter. ibis laini is eituateu in ill·*
oi
Town
4
Jjeermg. mile» ir«>m ihe Ci» ν ο Por Un.i,
muklug business. Small capital reqal.jd, 4J
one m le !r..ui Abboits corner an.ι witlilu
Middle St.
a lew rods
»tp2u*jc
01 J, W. Jones ο'Ί'ϋ fcac'oiv
Fur mrther ^btOraia-

store to Let.
r¥^HE store

Lease.

ing is 64x40, tlrte stories
suitable <or wuokn or
cotton
maLutacturing. Tiie
wheel and
sbatting is ull new can relv on bui'ding,
about 60 boi>e

....SUCH A8...

___

Trunk

No 52 Free tt.

οι·

Wooleny, /

adapted the MERCHANT TAII.ORS' and other
trade, In a'l the latest ft vies and varletle» of color
an
finish Including IlarrU Casainaerea and
other best makes. A lull line ma; be tound alsool
Foreign and Deme-fie Chinchillas. Wnl.
flux's Is«quiaios and Bearer Orercsaliags.
wi.h a Urn- ttock ol Walling»· and Bockhac k·
er'a Far Back Beaver·. imi«ried
expressly
for 1 adiet' clanking·, together with
a^lull Hoc

ΡΟΙΙΪΙ,ΛΛυ.

*ίΚΓΐ·'ΐιΙΐιιιιιΙ liniilf-Hif ηΐκ

W. C. COBB, No. 12 Peati Street.

to

tiananre.

DAILY PRESS.

WKI.I/ Λ <■·>,· I'M4 MI'MW Utieet,
ΑιιυκκτκγKMrfM lu
III M tHit* ami
through
al tlM Mum »t "·« puMinlier's
lowes rale·.

Bakers.

Woolens

Domestic

lOith street.

the Wil'on Depot, one
failing water power. The build-

»

Boarders Wanted.

Fine Woolens fjr Men and Boys

removed from No 2 'Jm street to tbe st^re
347 congress street, formerly occupied by Miss
L. M. CARTLAN0, where she will continue the
business of DRESM MAKINQ, In ad lc«
branches, and wi>l a la keep on baud a stock of firstclass fancy Goo is, Trimming*, &c.
sep13d2w

«

(i rand

desired, at

.h

ϊϋ ATE in
Wilton, near
»'il1 with never

pleasant Iront rooms, turnlfhfd or untarnished to let with board at 36 Fire st. Also a tew
table boarders.
Mrs. A. D. KFEVES.
lm
aug28

Enquire

Board ; two fine front room*, connected

Inquire

t

Ex'r,

#4,000. Enquire 01
W- S1^CKWE L & CO..
18 Si 16Î Ο

tbt

in

mkpij

assortment ol

of our own impo· tatlon ever
oftered In th:a market,
embracing In part ot English, French
and
Merman Snitin··, Biglink
VkeTlau, Mr|.
ion·, and KerseT*, Weal of
England,
French and German Cloih·,
Eiglbh and
Fiench Cnasime>eaand Venting· ol the
Wat
biands imported, together with a mil line of

anauged

mu fiorSufa

MAN to take a locative business: otSce already
established in this city. Monopoly tor îlie S ate
Maine. Must ftim'sh best of ieUren«*es; small
capital required. Pnrtles n.eanmg hu mess please
investigate. Address J. H, U.t Portland. eefi8*lw

TO L« t
as

τ> |'Γ
Prie*

ten*
tt
p* "

st.

Foreign

Ho,,se »nd Barn tor Sale.
eleven re ms, and I» supplied
,!c
Commands a Une
it lin Γι* V >lb'«
aDI' "'"I'd'. Barn
lor

TWO

at tint cfflcc.

WITH
separate,

*

ν Ie w
hnr Β
two hor.-e,.

A

LifiT.

LARGE ROOM, witli steam power.

ing

Μ

complete

NAl.K
120 Dantorth s'reet.
S. Ε SPKINU,

St.,

Have In stock an«l will be
receiving through
bu.-iness season tbe most

4 1

ArtvertlsliiK

Auvlionci'r.
0. W. HOI,MES, No. 3/1
OorigreenBt. Auction Salet
every Evening. Private Sales dutitig the il»v.

PORTLAND,

ol

-irfft

H

ot

rJTO

N.wbury
an

οι

^OIÎ

Wanted 1

ot C. Ο

LOCK.

E. W.

High

02 & 04 Middle

thrte hon«es. on the mi lier
end ChU" h erect; flulg ird
wt h
the m idfrn
In ide hi rids, kith Intprov nnnt-; ujarbv ""in'le;.
mow, tiesotd, cemented cellar
and pcriect
drainage. For raiticu'ai» Inquire ol
,IOUN C Ρ O
EU.
scp 18 d3w
93 Excoange Street.

Ν Overseer for Chair Shop, a1 theRetorm School
i A single man ana one acquainted with the busies.
Au dress Supt.
seplStt

HREE small tenements at the westerlly end ο
Cumberland st. inquire at this office.
sep24t

X

New Brick Blo<'k

A

Wanted,

HI. D.

REMOVAL.

(ba* TIctaUKliUnft Co. Portlaud.
«

Wayne,

{gg^For Fale by all Druggists and Gr« cers.
Jamm A. Juck»on A Co, Proprietors.
Labratory 105 and 107 Ν Second st, St Louis. Mo.
For sale by
John W. Perkins Ar Co.,
july25-uCmo
Portland, Me.

N(,s, 81 Jb Hit Free Street,
PARLOR SuiTB, UjUNtiBH, SPRIN» BïDÎ
MaTTRKSSKS,
ifIcl>n»ough I'nttut Bod I.onn|je·, En
Qiuclrd Clmli·», kc.

d Κ

Ρ tT

P. II.

FAIRFIELD.

FORT
tf
}yi

Β S

Tay'er, 51 D,
Mauley ftl ·».
SB · omlinton M D.
Eniinent Physicians in Mcmphist
The Home Bitters are an invaluable ieu edy tor in I
digestion and clisea-es arising torm malaria causes.
A.ex. Ermine. M D,
G. B. Thornton, M D.,
in charge City Hospital, M Β Hedges, M D,
Paul otey, M D,
J M wodgei··M D,
H W Put ne I, to D,
M A Edmunds, \1 D,
dos Ε Lu ch M D,
SaniordUell, M D,
ÏSiiinent Physicians in Pittsburgh.
Β Ρ Dake. M D,
Wm. Lom e, M D,
W R Childe, M i),
D rt Willard. M l>,
Ο Wuih, chemist,
J H FcCleiland, M I),
And Iluudrcdi» of Other*
In ail parts o' the North, West and South.
J Ε Garner, M D, Milwaukee.
Council Bluffs. March 27, lfi71.
James A Jackson & C«i— Having examined tbe
iotmulaol the "Home Stomach Biitrrs," 1 hs.ve
prescribed them iu practice ior some time, and pronounce them the best ^onic Bitters row in use.

ITIXirtJO & MASTIC WORKERS
*o. c unrrH st.,
Portland, mx.
tir" Pio.mpt attention [ aid to all kindnnl oOl'biu

and Su gp-»ne.

JToliu Τ Temple, M. f>
Materia Meiica aiidlb-iaupuiic,
Homoœpathic Medical Co'letre >t Mi*S"uri.
Juo Conzlenian,!?!.
Lecturer
D·,
On Diseases ol Lh'"«ir**ti,bouce »na hic
Coluge oi Mo.
Charles Vastine, ··. D,
Prof ot Phvsiolo^y,
i^oroœo^atbio Medical College
»
ofMis:ouri.
John Harlman, M.
Prot Clinical Medicine, Col. Homoeopathic D.,
rhysicians
and Surgeons.
They are superior to all otlieV Stomach Β tfers.
Euno Zanders, Analyti al Chemist.
No Bitters in lhe woi id can exct-1 tbprn.
Niiuou 11 irsch, Analytical Chemist.
Eminent Pbyhieian» oi Chicago.
The tot inula or the Home Bitiers has bren submitted ίο us and we believe ibem ιο be 'he best rouie and stimulant tor general ude now offered lotbe
H wοοον tirv. v< D
public.
G A Mariner, Analyt'l
Jas V Ζ Blaney, M D Pre!
Chemist.
Cb^miistry Bush MediH. S. Hahn, M D
cal College,
H McVica
M D
J Β Walker, M D
Nor'n 8 Barns, M l5
'J' SHoyne.M D
Κ Ludiam. M 1)
Thos l" Ellis. M D
Jas A Coilins, M D
J A iiaiin, M D
Eminent Physicians in Cincinnati.
Nearly all or whotii *re Professors in one or the
otber otthe Medical Colltgee.
Nootber Bitters have e er been offered to the
public embracing t-o many valuable remedial agents,
υ L Vattieer, Ml»
*L a James m L>,
C 'Γ Simps. n, M D,
S Ρ Bouuer, M D
S C Muhcratt, M D,
G W Bigler M D.
W Τ lalliat'erro, M D,
J J Qunn, M D,
J H Burkner, M D,
"W Β Woudward, M D,

3J±ERIUA]S «5 aaiFFITHB,

ρ L A. STEBEB8,

$13,000,000.00

ScplU

Let.
Enquire

cor

CHADBOUM & KENDALL

c, PKOCTKM. 93 EicU'gst.

For wale.

Wanied.

To Let.
ΓΤ

«·«·"·*

11

COOK at JW Free,

Pio

File îrsurance effected in the leading Nev
Enpland companies, on all kind» ol piop^rty oi

most favorable term*.
T> HORACE HOLM AN,
Bov?l

I

WANTED.

Jy 12-dti

Women,St

College.

UOLMAJJ'S

'·>!"

ο—·—

η

Pi ot obstetrics and Diseases of
ol
Women,
Physicians, and late member Β .am or Health.
C H. OoÎNlinicrc.
Pro» Obstetrics and Dis. oi
Louis Medical

NATHAN SOOLD,

η

A

1 consider them the mest valuaole tonic and simu-

lant now in use,
S. H. MELCHEH.
lUsidrnt Physician in charge U. S Marine Hospital.
James A Jackson & Co—Gentlemen : As you
1 avt i'.ommunicated to the med'cal profession th-j
recipe ct the "Home Bitters" it cannot, ^betelore be
considered as a patent medicine, no patent having
been t; keu tor it, We have examined the formula
tor making tbe"Hi»ine Bitters," and
unnesitatlng'y
gay the combination is oue ot rare eAce'lence, all the
articles used in its eon»position are the best of the
cl.ts* to which they belong, being highly tonic Stimulant, St in\chic. Carminative, and slightly Laxative. The mode ot preparing them is strictly iu accordance wi b the rules of pharmacy. Having us«d
them, seen i s effect s in our private|practice, we take
pleasure in recommending them to all persons desirous of taking Bi tets as being the best Touic and
Stimuiaut now offered *Olhe public.

iiomooepathir..Physicians

Street, Portland.

φΗ.υν Iter annum,

m'HlNKSS DIRECTORY

WOOLENS !

an'l laid on Pearl street, and e'ore
fier. Enquire ot
VV. SHKA.k7 Petri «t.

tllm-eo(Jllm<£'wûw

Desirable H onse of ten rooms.
BAKER, 37 Wiimot street.

Λ,

Fresco

07

To

J Ο UN

,ep,s'J"

■■

PORTLAND, ME.
r|1 BE most central and betutiiui Panning H»ll u
the City, and will be let lor Dancing schools
Lectures, Parties and Balls, on very re^oaabii
terms. Apply to
»J. COLIC,
No 16 Brown St,, Portland, Me.
sep22»i

FEMALE*,

Strengthening

κ·Μα..ι>

GEO. D. JOST,

Utisbu

MUMCSvIiJIt, Correanondenl,

To Let—Lancaster Hall,

MISCELLANEOUS

For Hale

JI.Ohafman, Secretary.

TO LET.

PREVENTIVE

For F«'v« r a» d Ague, I Hermit
tents, Biliousness and
all dividers sri-n·g t»om malarious»
causes
Tbev
an· highly recomm η led as an
A nti-V>T*peptic,
an·! in oases or t u
digestion ate lu valuable. As
an Appetizer and
Récupérant, and in cases 01
General Debility they have never in a
single instance tailed in pr ;ducing the most
happy îesults.

They are particularly

PORTLAND, ME.,

M. M. Eucieh.
JamE·. L>. F-~

ihan

are more

i,

Physicians thau
They are

more leading
ant now in use

81 iniu

it

New York.

Office, 10β Fore Street. Portland.

March 13, 1H71
ÛLJJLL-..^

ciini'iinnications to

BUSINESS CA1ÎDS.

Policies

Security of its

JTOHW W.

si>li-cqueiit insertion.

VORTLASU PPBL18HTNG OO.

William,

Proilm of the Company revert to the
niaurcd, and are divided nunonlly, npoi
tlse PrciMiuniN terminated darin** the )ear, certificate»
for nfcicii ure
bcaiive
ercet until redeemed.
W. U. H. moor*, 2a Viee-Presr.
jOHN De j0»es. JPreeklenf.
J. D. Hswleti.:*! Vicô-Preët.
Chaklkb Dewmib, Vice-President.

per

Al'ir'r"'

jun!6

't'he

pe
week; three insertions or less 31.Λ(
Advertisements inserted in the "Main
8ιλιγ. Press" wulcL has a lar<;e clrculatio
in every part υι the State) for Ç1.00
per equal
(or tirs» asertiuu, and 50 Cents
per square fa

eaC'i

1*71

Ε
Oomp'y SKT'ï^'ir,

%salD«t Marine and Inland Navigation
And will issue Policies makins Loss payable in England.

Its Assets for the

>"-et SI.00; 50 cents per week after.
Special Sonets, oue third additional.
Cudet bead ot " AUCKBMBNT8," Ç2.00
ue

23

The two Ston· Brick H<use with
Ith French
Ho No 72 Paik urcji. w'lu
modem
ill ImproreI
ncnu. Lot contain*
Ï00U squai
conla""· aoout
*uom T00u
Sliu>"·" '«*t ol

Insurance

51 Wall st., corner of
Injures

B stf®

equ

ATLANTIC.

Foil S+lIsEt

(ORGANIZED IX 1S42.)

cf
in lecvtl til Advertising.—Onea iueli ofspa©
;olnir?:, constitute* "square."
il.50 net Bquali
rtailj frst week. 7C cen
per «ι-t-ii a:"t; r ; throe il:
ertions, or less, Jfl.Oi
Ouo iouiue
every other da;, after first week, £
-Γ-- .*,·.

—

SEPTEMBER

heal estate.

Prr-w

pnbHehed tveiy
Morning ;
42 πΟ λ year; if paid Tnrrsday
iu advance, at &2.00
year

00*

MORNING,

SATU1

MISCELLANEOUS

Mutual

L·

osn>3.
11 :lt

*

PORTLAND,

MerniH

I>atly Press

«very day ( Sundays

published

s

lo

!

Alexandria

Scbooncr KutU H.
Baker, Cart Loi
&or ,fe,Sbtl*!'Ksr part or ctrto enga*»
apply at 12»ComimMo»! s
J· NU-'K^ON

«epitM2t

To Duivk

A WAT
rp in

il(J"VHTol.s.—A

ran·.

wilt
opeu casement
to Ifaeir rnlrauce.
harrier
10
prove au etlfc'ual
aa peifume

I'hor baa hung

an

applied
Camphorated spirit?will
prove

an effectual prelace ami bands
aruuiatiu riua^ai
bitteu,
«lieu
but,
venlallve;
is the best antidote.
I he

—M—»* l—l—I

î rVILY

PII ESS.

l'O RÏLANI».

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, lb71.
ΤΙ

of ·»·«·

Ven*.

Political Phr new···»
Win h the election news betan to come
Freshiential cou I es I of
after the
fi

great
tbe interest centered about two points,
first question was, "is Grant elected.
oil
to
«coud was,"is Gen. Butler elected
>u 'I,
Gen.
s
district1'
from the Essex
gi
bad succeed* itli bis Incomparable effrontery
himself so conspicuous that his
el i'.i

making

somehow a matter
jticoual fewuoeebw"'»»
public interest·, only second in iin-

c! ueneral

those of the political organization
p
to which he had attached himself.
In the impeachment trultGeu. Butler did
j ot manage to get the accused
but
>rlauce to

to make himself the most
i Congress.

convicted,

conspicuous

man

preliminary to a
regaul as likely to be
exciting and important since the
l'clk campaign, Gen. Butler has

the most

tentative
to til" opposite
wing. The
eleai through
has beeu made level and
through
all
floor,
hereafter be in continual dread
0„e will not
pfstumblingor jarring by a fats», stop. The
Rogers Bronzes—tLe famous Columbus doors
which stood by the entrance to the corridor of
;he house are now placed in the east
of

, ets4 in operation atid tei minâtes at her
wharves. But Portland with steamers to Bosι on and New York all the
year, and along
> hore to varions
points,with coastera a« requir-

portals
Rotunna. The Senate Chamber has been
rearranged tor ventilating purposes; as is al5 > the Hall of
Representatives. The changes
btire are likely to improve the acoustic character of (he room, at least to those in the galleries, as well as to give increased accomodation to members, forty new seats being added.
A new floor his been laid, arrauaed in steps,
.lie

that the ventilation is effected from the
spaces between each rise. The eflect, too, is

so

raise the members' desk from one to two
£pet higher than formerly. Those iu the rear
to

will stand a better chance than has been
the case, to catch the "speaker's eye."
seat

now, iu tbe movements
<■ in:e"t that good
judges
i>o

widened to fit with our
U1P other have been
mult is that one
modernized ideas ami the
door of either Reprecentral
the
at
stand
«η
Hall or Senate Chamber and look

Clay and
brought it about that there is
cussion concerning his chances

much dis-

busy already with probable changGossip
It is now considered certain by the quid
es.
mines tbat Shellabarger and Garfield will be
made Chairmen of Ways and Meaus. Mr.

ol success iu

Appropria-

as

his effort to h -come Governor ol Massacliu
elts as there is about the
geueral result ol the
fall elections.
It it is Gen. Butler's ambition to become

conspicuous man in America he is
likely to be giatified. Allot' us, willingly or
unwillingly, are contributors to l)is notoriety.
He is the const a η', .theme in the press telegram. His last epithet, applied to a political

the most

is

Danes will remain at the head of
tions.
ρ ice

Gen. Garfield will retain his former
on Banks and Currency, while it is ex-

pected that your Representative, Mr. Lynch
will be made Chairman of the Committee on
Commerce. The Committee on District of
Columbia will
o! Vh.

probably be given

to Mr.

Piatt,

Gen. Scanks expects the Indian Com-

d,and

railroads

everywhere,

can

forward,

the area of the country now in debate,
he pork, beef, mutton, butter, cheese, wool,
naple sugar, lumber, marble, copper ore,
>chre, floor tiles, and all the re?t, to all poiats

a

S*

1.1

t

The Portland railroad, leaving the valley of
the Lamoille, passes through a narrow mountain gateway into the valley of the Missisce, the

spicuous for his vices than any other should
receive the endorsement ot the people? What
would be the moral effect, in other countries ?
What would

ing

the

our

capabilities

ernment

Vermont "kingdom of butter." Dairying on
great scale took origin in the State in this
region, aud here more widely than elsewhere
bus displaced other industries.

best men conclude concern-

a

ot our people for sell gov-

?

We cannot

help thinking'that

the

triumph

of Gf-n. Butler in the canvass he has undertaken with such impudence would be a pub"

It would show that democracy lenders at least possible the triumph ol
the worst men. We must class Gen. Butler
11c mistortune.

among the least deserving of mankind. All his
leading notions are bad ones.ln finance he is a

FLETCHER

Lies upon the Bl.ick river, a tributary of the
Missisco. Of its 24,000 acres, 12,500 are covered
with timber. Sales of prod nee, in 1870, 82 tons
butter, 5 tons cheese, 15 tons porlt and bogs,
1,000 bushels potatoes, 150 cattle, besides
hoi tes, sheep and wool. Yearly sugar crop 75
tonsi "The railroad will double production in

t

From a mid way station ou the Vermont sectiou of the Portland railroad, to New York,
via Springfield and New London, in some 340
miles by rail, with tramfer to steamer at the
latter point. From the same station to Portland is but 175 miles by rail, ail the rest by
boat to New York, with one transfer only, ap,

different lines;
175 miles over
one line.
It Portland cannot command this
business she cannot command anything.
The
entire territory this side of St. Johnsbury, 135
miles distant, will of couree be wholly and

years." Exclusive of the above, there
were '.oat year, 63 tons inward freight aud 15
tens outward.
Fopnlation, 868; valuation.
$333,000; Slock in the Portland railroad,84,000.

two

repudiator,aud he advocates war as a method ol
gpttliogdispuies with foreign nation-:.He lavort
prohibition, woman suffrage and the reduction of the bonis of labor, to be
sure, but it is
so plain that he dues so because of the
advantage which he anticipates to himself on that
account that be deserves no credit therefor.
The election of Morrissey to
from

New York

Congress

was

less

Population, 1,948; valuation, $588,000. Twenty-three dealers; eleven manulacturers of leather, woolens, iron castings, etc.

reproach to the Democ-

a

large than that ol Butler to Ahe Chie*
Magistracy ol Ala-sachusetls would be to the
Republicans of the United States. The latter

racy at

have

reputation to sustain.

a

At a receut political meeting iu
Texas, addressed by Gen. \V. T. Claik, renominated loi

Congtess by tbe Republicans of the Hid District, the Democrats were excited to disroyal
demonstrations by ail ex-Rebel
captain, aud
manifested their feelings in pulling down aud
tearing to pieces a large United States flag,
and threatening violence to
Republicans.
The Texas Republicans continue to
gain
ground. The increasing security afforded by
tbe activity of the Stale Police under Governor Davis greatly encourages the white Republicans. In many counties where the De
inocracy claimed tint not moi-ρ than a scoré
of Kepublicans could be
found, clubs containing three hundred to five hundred white citizens are organizing.
Several papers bitheito independent have hoisted
Republican colors.

William Lloyd Garrison in an article in the
Independent opposes Butler's nomination
and says Gen. Butler claims to be not
ouly ol
the Republican party, but
deeply concerned
for its unity and triumph: jet he is
doing
■what in him lies to break it
up, in case be
cannot secure its nomination.

Hon. William S. Groesbeck, an honest Democrat, in his recent political speech, expresses
himself in the following manly strain : "I do
think it

good statesmanship in such governments as ours to make so large a mass ol
freemen a subject class, or to hold them permanently in an inferior or degraded condition. Slavery was always a danger. This
other condition of the colored people would
be a danger also, ever troubling us and threatening our peace."
Senator Morton delivered an able speech before a large Republican meeting in Cincinnati
He objected to Mr. Groesoa Saturday night.
Dot

FAIRFIELD

Is next to Fletcher on the railroad, a large,
rich town, nearly all cultivated, though 12,200
still in woods, including a heavy
growth of cedar. In 1870,225 tons of butter
w«re sold; 33 tons cheese, 53 tons pork and
a ;res

B'olit'Cai rtoics.

not

including the above sales There are five
dtubrs,and several manufacturers of leather,
lumber, etc. Population, 2,393; valuation^
$798 000. Distance to Boston, 270 miles, and 7
miles by road; to Portland, 205 miles. P. &
O. stock, $48,000.
BAKEK8FIKLI)
un

always

the parties arrested are
to be handed over to the civil authori

ties for trial.

The Louisville Commercial formally presents the name of Gen. John M. Harlan of
Kentucky, for the Republican nomination for
Vice President, and he will have
many supporters at the West.
The latest count of
delegates iu Massachusetts gives Butler 232 out of 053. Then
comes
Loring and after him Washburn and Rice,
with a larg? number instructed
only to oppose

Butler,

liCIItr ΙΓΟΠ1

U.INIlIllglOII,

Washington, D. C., Sept. 20th, 1871.
PBEPARINO FOR THE

SESSION—PROS & CONS.

The Capitol lias nearly donned its winter
robes. The authorities are hard at
work, get-

ting

the

city

itsell

into

presentable shape.
Tbeie is u hard fiu'it between the Ins" and
the "Ou.s" in local affairs. This fall the Territorial "Ring," as the District government is

generally termed by its friends, appeal to the
people for authority to con tract a loan of four
millions. To unprejudiced persons, the poli
cy of improvement is a good one, as is also
the idea of doing the most essential part a1
But the re.'l and tungibl.; objection to
once.
the loan lies in the (act that the organic act
affords no proper mode of accountability over
disbursement and the District Legislature
have nol

improved

on

this lack. The Board of

Public Woiks is doing

a

great deal.

Avenues

being giaded;they and the streets are
being paved; cleanliness in the public
way is
the order of the hour, and those
in charge
seemto accomplish three
things:
lit, Satisfy the people generally that
they
can be trusted, accomplishing this
through
the activity now displayed and the improved
condition of things.
2d, Keep employed until alter the vo'e is
taken, euougli men to secure the result they
are

wish.

Finally, by the new aspect of everything,
improvements manifested, convince

and the

Congress

that the

and that it can
now

machine is the best
be best run by those who
new

control.
X really do
think
by the

the district is benefitted
change, but it will lose
nolhing it
Congres- will lighten the
screws a little more
this winter, prohibit
unlimited taxation and
.re that there are
some

u>ea,,3 of

thoroughly
controlling expenditures, η wm du
nQ ,= ^
and Oov. Ccoke, who is au honest
gentleman
as well as his coadjutors, will
not
The Capitol has been made as grumble.
blight inside as it always is outside. The
corridors,

passées and stairs in the central position
bave beeu repainteu and look us fresh ps a
bridal si!k. One very great improvement has
beeu accomplished— a H the various

pud doorway* leading from

portals

one

chamber to

le has

MONTGOMERY

*

R1CHFOKD

North of Montgomery can in part be drawn
upon by the Portland road for business. It is

three-fourths cultivated, the rest timbered;
in hay on the intervales, in pastures on

strong

hills. Abundant water-power on the Misriver and smaller streams. Grey lime is
burned. Thirteen dealers; six manufacturers
of leather, butter-tubs, etc. Population, 1,481 ;
valu aVion, $357,000.
the

BERKSHIRE

On the Canada line, is to be added to the

foregoing;4population, 1,609; valuation, $558,Strong in its farms, aDd heavy in its
product of butter, cheese, pork, cattle and
Six merchants.

Considerable leather

manufactured.
These details, Mr. Editor, thus ondensed to
skeleton bulk, will not be entertaining reading,
doubtless, but they show what the country is,
what it does even without railroads, and bow
well worth penetrating it is for business purposes. Satisfi d with this, I forego descriptions
of beautiful scenery, of charmiog villages and
broad areas of fertile lands, which make this to
the eye of the traveller almost a land of
chantment.

en-

ADDENDA.

To former letters, the following facts since
secured, should be added. Woodbury, which
comes to the Portland road at Hardwick, sells

ocr·

ol

merchandise$15,000yearly;

manufactures
£0 000; aise 100 tons live stosk, 30 tous butter,
10 ions sugar, 75 tons potatoes, which last will
increase greatly with easier access to market.
Stowe sells $200,000 of merchandise, and $50,000 of leather, wool, lumber and bark. Peacham, which will touch the rail at Danville, sells
$100,000 of merchandise, also $30,000 of manuof

factures,

horse and hand rakes, lumber, furoi
tire, etc. 500,000 feet of lumber, 50 tons sugar, 20 tons butter, are the average yearly sale·
The town is

only, two-thirds cleared.the rest
covered with scores of millions of lumber. An
ancient and prosperous school is
here, the
alma mater of Thad Stevens, Oliver
Johuson,
arid other notabilities.
BUSINESS

WITH PORTLAND.

pirative proximity, because Portland cannot
take its products. It is true the city of Portland cannot consume these products.
But
Portland with it) tributary country in Maine
!aa consume no small part
of fcthem.
Every
joundof surplus cheese in Northern Vermont
wanted in Maine. Tbe State does not make
il per cent, of its own
consumption. A sin!le Portland Commercial-street-house sells
KMJ,000 lbs. per annum of cheese made out of
he State. Vermont cheese now
goes to Bosoo and
thence is spread all over Maine.
Maine wants every pound of
pork northern
Vermont can spare. S h ; can aflord to
pay
the \ ermonter more
for his product than he
uow realizes in Boston.
Boston now buys it
ïnd sells it to Maine

traders, making a profit.
Buyers will glndly pay a cent a pound more
for VVermont pork than tfor
western, if ony they know it to be genuine.

The single firm above mentioned sell
2,000
larrels of pork yearly. There is a [market for
of
amount
in
butter,
likewise, Portland
large
md Maine. Large quantities ol it are brought
η from the outside, now, every year.
Al! tbe
arplus wool of northern Vermont is wanted
One Portland
η the
factories of Maine.
louse

sells 23,000

yearly, though this

is a side

natter in their business.
But it is not necessary that Portland should
oneume these products at all.
Bangor does

lot consume
lauifcd in

the 400.000 bushels of potatoes
upon her from the back country,
itelfast will uot be
able to consume a tithe of
e loud
matetial which, as
her railroad pushes
"U toward
Moosel.ead lake, will reach her liar301.
or will
or
iet

receipts of

Castine,
produce,

Bucksport, consume

when the "shore line"

The Brunswick Telegraph speaks of the further discoveries at Pemuquid, since the celebration tbere On August 24 b and 25th. Tbese
discoveries were made on tbe Le iris farai, the
western jfort so-called, in relation to which
there is not even a tradition much ICfS a tecorded history. Tbe Pemsquid people being
thoroughly aroused, have bei_n burning up tbe
soil witbin the last lour wei ks, aud have uuearthed a faced wall extending from the sbore
westward in tbe direction of the terrace which
faces to the north, toward th« tan-pit, Irom
wbich, within a few years, bits of leather bave
been taken. A perfrct axe also has been discovered with an eye tor the handle (unlike
that tor modern axi s) fitted like tbe eye for a
boe handle. Bits of blue crockery, glass, and
tiles, lor house roofs have been taken from the
soil. Now all these articles hive an age in
which tluy were used, an l when tbat is determined after carelnl investigation, tbe period
of IVilliquid settlement* may possibly he ap-

Jefferson

having received to its membership in
different ways, 43; Damariscotta, 33; »nd

OXFORD COUNTY.

The Oxford County Agricultural Socletv will
hold its 29iu annual exhduiiou on tbe grounds
of ihe Society, between Norway villsge aud
South Paris. Oct. 3'J, 4'h and 5th. The Oxtotd larmers kuow ho» to get up a grand exhibition.
The Bfldgton News says Hon. John Lynch
is pushing totwa-d with vigor his new steam
mill on Crooked river in Albany, which is intendc- lor tbe manufacture of spools, and
which is quite an exteusive establishment. He
also designs erecting three large boarding
houses for the accommodation ol his employees

The meetings closed Thursby adjournuieut, lo meet next Sep-

tember at Waldoboro.'
Dr. Prentiss will not assume the duties of
his chair in the Chicajo Theo!og!cal
Seminary
till the first of November. His salary has been
fixed at $6,500.
The Rev. Mrs. Celia Burleigh will be ordained shepherdess of the Unitarian flock at

Sunday, October 5th. The
to be preached by Rev. John W·
Chadwick of Brooklyn, L. I. The Rev. C. Y.
De Normandie of Laonia, Ν. H. will take
on

is

PENOBSCOT COUNTY.

The Bangor W big says Mr. Thomas S. Jossilyn, whose skull was badly fractured by Jos.
Smith, who waylaid aud robbed him Charleston, Saturday night, was much better Thursday morning. He h..d regaiuet! his senses and
seemed easii-r and freer irom pain than on tbe
previoui day. it is feared, however, that he

part in the-services.
From Boston we hear, what s-'etus incredible,
that, while the Jews in New York were worshiping one Siturday, with splendid pomp, in

will have a lever from the effects ol tbe blows
aud exposure.
The Whig says a prize fight, for S10 a side,
came off iu Bangor,
Thirteen
Thursday.
rounds were fought.

their synagogue on Filth avenue, a gang of
laborers were at work upon the tower. It was
the Jewish Sabbath on the inside of the synagogue, and the Pagan Saturday on the outside I
The Boston Directory bas a list of 148
churches of all denominations iu that city.—
They are thus classified: U uitarian, 27; Meth-

SOMERSET

odist, 22; Trinitarion Congregational, 22; Baptist, 17; Roman Catholic, 17; Episcopal, 15;
Presbyterian, 7; Uuiverealist, 6; Jewish, 4;
Lutheran, 2; Independent Congregational, 2;
Freewill Baptist, Swedenborgian, and Swedish, one each.
xitjsuyiuiiau,

unuaing to

"more met)"—
meaning more ministers—sensibly says: "It is
a mistake to
suppose tbat all important church
work must be done by ministers. Whi'e
there
is such a demand for able
ministers, there is
also a like demand for
able, earnest, working
laymen. We believe, too, the time has come
when women should have a more
prominent
part in the work of this church."
It is a striking incident and
coincidence,
that Drs. Gannett and Mason's last texts
were

the

future lile. B?v. Dr. Gannett's last
was preached at
Lancaster, Ν. Η.
Aug. 20:h, and it was from tha text: "To him
tbat overcometh will I grant to sit with me in
my throne, even as I also overcame, and aoi,
letdown with my Father in Hie throne."—
Rev. Dr. Mason's was before his own
people,
on

sermon

ltid was also from the book of
'There shall be no night there."

Revelation'

IN

SPECIAL

inst.,bad been
partially deranged

Modern

nervous

certainly

reported, she lonnd herself alone
η « strange city, alter nightfall, and was turn"
j away from three or four hotels at which she
ressing, if as

Mr. Mitchell
ι ipplied for accommoda I ions.
vill proceed to Detroit with bis wife, jouruey] ng by easy stages, ai her health requires.

A
>

VV.

W.

BOOK

j
I

1

«3.

|Ef

>ep23«<Hl

respectfully invite

&c. «fcc.

your attention.

L.

&

to ï>t.

distance

K.

of

(nearly

VTO Stranger should leave the City without visit··
i-l ingthe Observatory on
Munjoy's Hill. From
the cupola 2i,7 t'e
above the Sja. in*y be seen the
entire Cty, tbe Ocean to the horizon.
Canco Β ▼
wi'h its 365 Inlands
the While Mountain· KO
miles distant, an<l with the
poxveriul Telewcope
mounted in the cupola objects ,30 miles oisiautin
every direetion may be oMincily seen. The view.*
here are sa'd to be unsurpassed
ibr beauty and variety by any in the world. Oorgrrss street cars
pass
very 15 minutée.
SN
3m
jv22

Fine Stock
OF

-AND

SHAWLS.
ONLY.**

PRTCH

ΤΙ ΗΛ

κΙί fission,

13 Clapp's Block, cor. of Congress
Miid blm streets.

Wale

ENGINE AND
SECOND-HAND
gine tlve horee power, upright

BOILER, Entubular boiler,
I'omplete running order, in use but a short time.
Apply to tbe First National Bank, Biddetor<', Me.
in

mrlOsntl

Storage. Advances.
Storage to let in first class bonded warehouses on
Browu's Wharf, and Merchants
Wharf, and in Portlaud Sugar Co's buildings York Dantorth and Commercial Streets.

Advances made

lylosn

97

Exchange Street.

!

—

sn

Enquire

ou

ilie

A. TEN Ν ΕΥ.

1

Ο

irom Halifax

to

all

ths cbiet cities of tbe Uniied

Sta'ee, and a-two or tbree days ot ooean ravel chii
be avoided, and about 36 hour».* time savvd, irom

New i ork, in i«lii« to or coming nom Euroi*·. hy
rail to or irom Halifax,- a large bu-iness in pas<
auded to
st-ngers, mails an t ireighi will hereby
th*· traflic over the Ε. & N. A. Railway.

JU

Julyl3-sueod tf

Pantaloonings,
al

oar

J.

Β.

DEALER

GUNS

IN

BREECH
AN»

lew r««ua·

I

ill Λ Κ R IED

Piano to L«t.

MUZZLE LOADING,

Stock & Stand for Sale
As I
contemplate leaving the ci*ν will sell my
ttock aud place ot
business
great discount.
I shall sell at retail
cheaper than ever until I close
mt my stock υί

4hip Timber. Plank, Npnrn.

Κ net'», Deck■uy, and Tr<vuHil(i.
Also 30.000 Cedir R. R.
For particulars call ou Sleepers, rxtra f»ize.
L. TAVLOK,
sept 19 .suit
176 Commercial st.

DK.

Scientific Physician.

I

For the past nine years in practice at Gray, has
pened an office at 0& Park Street
Call· out ol town promptly attended.
aUfSHnlm

1NGALLS,

leals the sick upon the
priocipH ot the late Dr. Ρ F
îuimby's practice.

This superb Hair Dve is the best lu lie worlil--persctiy haimlets, reliable and ins amaneous; no die
poiniment; no ridiculous tints or dlsagieeable odor,
he genuine Win, A. Batclwlor'a Hair Dye produc, IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black or Natural
Irown, leaves the hair clean, soit, beautitui; does
ot contain a particle ot lead or auy Injurious comound. Sold by all Druggists.
\
Kac on ,16 BOND STREET.'N.IY.
SX
D&W
)>11
1Y

Office 39 Temple St.
Office hours trom 8 a.
». m.

in.

to 12 πι, and

from 1 to 5

sep22Bn1w*

ON

MARRIAGE.

Young Men, on ({rent SOCIAL EVII.S I
Essaya
nd ABUSES, which luter'ere with M
ARKIAQE—I
rith sure means ol re'iel tor the Erring ami Unlorunate. Disease'! and Debilitated. Address HOW- I
LKD ASSOCIAT ION, No. 2, S. Ninth St., Pbiladelihia, Pa.
jy '-U-βΝ 3m
for

Ό

small
Τ Piano
in

In this city, Sept. 21. by Re?. W. H H
Pillebury,
barîes F wbee ei. of
Rumford, and Μ 1m C'ara F
talion, of Lewiston.
In Brunswick, Sept. 16, Edwin L. Blaisdell and
liss Mary M. York.
In Brunswick, Sept. 20, Samuel Gould
and Mary
nna Merrmian, both of
Harpswell.
In Coi'wav. Sept. 7, Frank fi.
Duncan, ot Bath,
ad Zoraida 11. Hawkte.

per

artful tamilv, a fine toned, six octavo
handsone ic8.wot «i case, Terms $iQ
App y to No 5^ *\ee si.
b> ρ 3dJt·

a

<

a

quarter.

Notice
'HIS >s to

CaFOO, Aug. :e 1871.
certify that I do mis day *iv* to my

Τ Daughter, Audio
earnings to tra<te auu
__

\1 Auder on,

titne

er

β

d

act tor herself. I bh «11 caim
shall pav non-ot herd ravalJJSLPH 4.>D· Rs N,
day.
Witness, ι,ΥΜΑΝ W. UGLDfcN.
wj* 3w

none ot ner
er this

DIED.
In this
îars.

ft

call

"The Household C yclopedia."
The b <»k tor 'he t me*, Sens *t fJgiit and is re*omme-deu bv a-1 wbosee it
Ldted b\
H ARl'SH· >1<NE. Μ. υ Pr »tesor
I H\gient in «be
Univers tv ot Pa., Jfc,, asais'el by over 40 «dstingui?>he *ri'era
Con'a ns over Tea ;h u-aud
cel|*is in ad the usetu and domestic arts cou t «ut·
a
invr
lOajpleie a^d pructicaJ i-brary 01 u>e ol
aud reliaoL information tor alt cl sse· o> *
cietv.
The best b ok tor Agents ever ubii*h*»d
Selling ov
the hundred·. Most li»eni inducements to
ft*»nts
old and tew. Circulars g Ting Mil
can <u u's seat
tree upon appli a iou to J. UKAlN λ U D L'LA
AtviS,
publisher, P.tt Held, Mas#.
w39
J3t

&c.

OO KIDDLE UTREKT.
gepl5Hlltt

LUCAS,

a

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

Marrett, Bailey'}Λ Co.'a,

■

YORK,

149 Middle «tree
where be will be pleasea to teive hem to 'he left ot
his ability.
sep23dJw

f....OVER....

\

n.

At S. 11. Uowell's Dry OootK Store*

Vestings,
thcna

».

H AI LEY,

Λ

WOULD
special lnvitaiton tu give nim

Coatings,
eee

hope

us, aud

give bis triends and former patrons

& Domestic

Call and

rjmze

No 193 Fore Stieel. Fort'au I, Me.

κ.

_

far" Remember, Second door from Midde St. m^i
aug3 isneod iw

8yrup,

Hutchinson,

»βρ23·2*

German,

^be

Powder, «hot. Caps. Wads,
Powder JFla*k8, Shot Pouches, «Ce.
Hunting and Pocket Knives, 8ardine and
Oyster Openers· Machinists' Toole,
and .Emery Wheels, and
Curling Irons.

ot Bowel or Summer
complaints, acts
upon D>tentery, uiarihœa, Cholera Mor-

Dr. (Jharlen

BUCKS Δ Μ

—

French,

Portland.

Rifles, Revolvers, Cartridges,

& PKRBiN\S SAUCE.
Pronounced by Connoisseurs

οτ

ok

pa

public ρ troujg

English,

Brokers,

69 Exchange, next door to Middle St.

Ptory French roof bouse, just finCasbman st.; hou«e piped
torSebago,

modern improvements.
No 25 Emery it.
J.

we can ρ ease all who
may
to merit a shire οι the

No. 90 MIDDLE ST.,

BARRETT,

Street

two

or

Uoenina

MÎolliiis & Bond's

the

[you completion (In 1872)ot 60 miles of Railroad
building, between St. John, Ν. B, and Halilax,
Ν S, there will be au unbroken line o! Railway

R. Davis (f Co,)
I*ow is your time to make
your
Fall and Winter purchases.
KIT Come early and avoid the rush.
sep7-sntt

HALE

Middle

THE

AT

OB TO

SWAN Ac

At 99 Fore Street,
(Between toot ot'Exchange aud Ρ urn
Streets.)
subscribers would
respectfully lr.roim the
inhabitants
ot
Portland
aud
tint the} h*ve opened a flrsr class Stove >torevic»niry
iit th·
above nam-d pl*ce, wh r.
they wl'l keep un» autjy
on hind and tor ?ale,
rooking* Pailor, ifflce -t re
and hhip >tuvps.
Also 'he celtbr-ued Golden
Kagle * arnarc wh •th h*4? evtr> wh>ie jJven »cQ
perfect satis at ion. For Portable t_o
king liiLges
we have the best th»3 market 'fforc's
Ki'cben an t Gillev Kurui h'ng Goods, Cast Iron
Sinks, Hollow Ware, &c, at rcu^» nabie price-.
Particular attention paid to Jobbing in s>h et
Iron,
Zinc, Copper. &c.
Our experience In the praetical pirts ot th β business renders us
capnbi**, and we .el « o fl ieut tint

now

by Geo.

in

rail

to

ELIAS MEBRTLL,
Principal Agent of the Company Tor
Sale of Baud·,
BANGOR, MAINE,

loo

»Uv.v.|>at>ui: leaving tue city Dow offers
his entiie
stock ot Foreign and Domestic
Dry and Fancy Goods
at great bargains, and will
continue the sales
only
uu til he sel Is his 1) .use.
(See advertisement

Itemises

plication

Bankers and

S. B. GrO W ELL,

new

|

Mew Stove Store

«

and all marketable securities received at highest market price in
ex^haLge for these
Bond9, and can be sent by Express and these returned by Express, t«ee o< expense ιο the pur.-basei.
Pamphlets giving further partouars concerning
the counecdons and business, with
Map*, shewing
the location and lands of this road, sent free on
ap-

on

property stored as above.
Apply to J. B. BROWN & SONS,

TI1K
ished,
ind all the

U. S. Taxation.

to τ Portland.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

are numsuished that now
the time—the shore, the lot to
select
from—nnd the subscribers—the
pnrty from
whom to purchase, viz
JOS. H. POOR & BKO
Sept 7-sn tf

U, S Bonds

For

Mayaguez

is

90 and Acorued Interest in Currency.

sept 12 in- 2w

•fu'y 3, lat 8 22, Ion 35 orig NelMe Antrim. from
Hicbmond tor Rio Granue.
Sept 17. off Ab<tc,m, brig Thomas Wiitfr, trom

for, "bargain*,"

Coupons payable March 1 and September 1, in New
York
Bonds r*gis ered if desired, Coupons made
pav«b'e <£>» each) in London, Ens and, it preferred.
SINKING FUND—All proceeds ot sales ofland,
a* wen ae ol timber and other
products iherefrom,
ate. by the Trustees, to be i'.vested in these Bonds if
they can be bought at oar or less; otherwise in
tJuiied States, State or Municipal Sr-cuiities. And
on July 1, 1879, and
annually thereafter until these
Bonds btcome due or are all pai.J. the Ε. & N. A.
Railway Co. is bound to pay to the Trustee* a sum
of money equal to one per cent, of the amount of
Bonds outstanding. Such amouuts, and all invest
rec-ived on securities, belonging to the Sinking
Fund are to be invested a* above stated, and these
accumulations are solely tor the purpose of additionally providing for the redemption of there Bonds.
The Sinking Fund constitutes a tli rd
great element
ot securitg and strength, and adds to the
safety of
these Bonds
J he Trustees are Hon. HANNIBAL
oi
HAMLIN,
and J. EDGAR THOMSON,
Bangor, Me
Esq.,
of Phiiadelubia, Pa.
Th* Trustees are authorized to receive the Bonds
at Par and Accrued Interest in
payment for
any t the lands at their appraised value.
These V9ry desirable securities lor sale at

Wednesday

Dress Goods
"ONE

from

Bunker, Philadelphia.

who fro m fancy, whim or
preference, delay
•heir proceediags in mailers vf
this kind—
with the expectancy
of, er on the lookout

COIJV,

inst, btig A J Ross, Wjman, from

At Pictou ltttb, brigs A D Wbloden Ε 11*. fm Path
Ids; Lije Houghton. J bi> tfs ir>m Portland, Kale,
Hunt, aud iCto, Cjrbett, do
Cld at st Ίουη, NB, ltiih inst, brig George Amos.

Furnace Coal,
First Class in every point aad particular.
Very Choice and Very Cheap at $8. Tins
present· to a large class ot people whose
condition is such that they are necessarily
obliged to purchase their wiater Incl late
iu the fall (aad at consequent
higher prices
than their naore farored neighbors) nn
op·
portunity of getting supplies of Coal at the
minimum figure of the season. And to the
more favored
neighbors just alluded to—
Ton*

ANNUM,

ar.

Sawyer, Montevideo.

FIVE UINDKKD

1, 1899,

tor

at aimanta Martha 27th ul\ s-'h
Margie. Haidenbrook. New York, for Savanilla, to load ιο> ·ΐο
Slu tm Havana I2ih in-t, barqne G W Roseve'f,
Herri»· an, New Υογκ; Ma* ν C Fox, hos*. Bo κ n.
Cld at Montreal J7th iust, baique S A bluudell,

,

400 Acres to each Bond

Free

WILL OPEN

A

Stare

amount of

GOLD

At Surinam 1st

Boston, Josi

1*9 Exehauge t*t.

(£3^"Reliable information cheertuliy furnished at
times.
au26d tt en

They

12th, baique Clara, Nkhol%

timore.

CO.,

all

miles.) and

also p'edsred to ensure the
payment thereof.
The Bonde arc lor $1000 eacb, due March
bear interest at

LITTLE cfc
Office 49

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN

Turner Brothers
and

square

oî

Ώ.

nver

for New York, do.
At Savanilla 2d inst, brig A*by Thaxter. Parker,
foi New York 4 days, ech M C a rye, rendleiou, ior
do l days.
Sid tm St Pierre 28th ult, brig J H Lace. Shute,
Bonaire.
At Ponce 8th inst. brig Geo Harris, Llanciiord, ior
New Y or κ 1. w d«ys
At St John, k R, *9th ult, brig Hairy, Noyé», Bal-

California

for

and tbe H'eit, South and Northwest, may obtain through Tiekele, by the beat and mo
reliable route· irom Port.'aι d, or Β.·»ΐυη, or
New York, to anv pt int de sued at tbe lowest
tales at tbe old and reliable Union Ticket Agency,

W.

PORTS.

E, 9th inst, barque Tbot Fleicber,
Pendleton, Kichmond, Va.
Cld at Newcastle 8tb lu-t. ship Eldorado. Ha-k H I,
Rio Janeiro, uaiuue Isaac Hall, ι. ο coru. New Haven; orig Carrie Punng'on, i.incoln, Provioence.
At Buenos Ayres 14th uli, barqm-g Archer, Woov·
ter, for New York, lo<: Ophelia M Hume, ^.i toned,
tor Jo; br ε D R Stock wen. .an. lib. lor do
At Montevideo 16tb ult, burque Mary M Bird,
Packard. r«»r boston, ldg; urig J Ai Wu wed, Glover,

OLD PASSENGER TICKET AGEHOY
Travelers

rHUUl,

and others.
Ar at Kalmoutb,

IN

mm W. D. Little & Ce.'s,

great value.
Thus, besides the mortgage of the Railway, its
equipments, &c., which alone is ample security tor
the Bonds, there are timbei and taim lands to the

are

SIX PER I'ENT. PER

OPENING^
Tuesday

Kanroaa

Street.

Exchange

i>l

Mauritius.

ior

Paste I flown

Procure Τ ickets

to each Mile

..im which thev are mortgaged.
cover 1250 square miles
an large a» ; he
ο» Rhode Island, which is 13*06

Λ'ο. 1

1-

Singapore and Bntavia.
\t cattbagena ?lst ult, biig David
Bu^bee, Staples
lo: Boston lew days.
At Cette ΰ«st ult, narque Jo*'e Mil lred, Ginn. for
New York.ldg; brig Don Ja into, Cros on, ior du;

person.

Office

CIVUJUUlU

I":

PORKIbN

desirable Route.

july 14-tf

>u|;V>V

At Sbangbae July 26, sh.p Endeavor, Warland, tor
Ntw Vork.
At Calcutta 1 tb ult, ship Alice Vennard, Hum-

phrey,

•r

u>»au<

bethport.

çeT"Time Tables, Maps, and all other information
sheertully furnished on application either by letter

Slid lands being the same granted by the Slate ol
Maine to aid th constrnctiou ol this road. They are
situa led a?ong the Penobscot and St. John rivers,
an 1 are heavily timbered and valuable.
Large
tracts, esœcially in the tertile Aroostook Valley, (the
fiue>t agricultural district in the SUte,) are valuab e
tor farming lands as well as for their timber. This
immense grant ot lands equals about

14,000 Acres

New York.

Boston or

A New and very

R04D AND PROPEHÎY FR«'H
to
VaNCEBOKO'
(besides a Second Mortgage on the entire road and
equipments from Bangor to Winn, 56 miles. This
poriion cost some $2 300,0 0, and the only lien thereon is a mortgage to the city o' Bangor for $1,000.000)
—and. in ad lit ion thereto, by a FIU8T AND
OULl lVIOUTGAttE on

V.

West

Portland & Ogrdeneburg R. it.

800,000 Acres of Land !

N«.

and

OVER

—

Co.,

POINT»]

Tickets via No- Oonway to White Mountain!

OX IT* «*ΤΙ<>Ε

WOOD,
(17 Exchange St.

ALL

also

FIRST & ONLY MORTGAGE

Observatory·

Very

Nouth
Via

Delivery!

ROADS.

{TICKETS TO

Provinces is about GIVE MILLION,
and all the land travel, freight, mails, dfce., between
them and the Uni ed States,will pass over this Trunk
line.wbi. h is VVITM-U Γ « Ο »l PETITION.
Although not yet completed, the business of the
roou is already f*r greater than its most
sanguine
friends predicted. and is continually increasing.
Ihe net earnings from Local HuaiaPM alone,
on tbp 56 miles com el·.ted in Maine, already exceed
the interest on two and one quarter millions ot dollars. ami will be largely increasing after aept next
by the business to and Irom ttie Provinces.
To complete this road, audto equip it as tully as its
present l^rge business and tiie immed ate increase
consequent upon its completion, requires —the Companv bas issued its Bonds I ο the amount of Two
Millions οι Dollar.-*, tecurèd by a

HONS,

Agent for &Ilenry Clew» &
«Time 27-ti

On

RAIL

maritime

SUMS TO SUIT?

WS1.

LAKE BHOBE & MICHIGAN SOUIHEBK

THE ONLY RAILWAY

Hand

Beady for Immediate
IN

AVD

οι 2Γ2 miles,—with the
exception of 58
mil· s between Winn, Me., and 'lie boundary line of
the State at Vaneeb~ro'. On thi* portion îh® track
is η w «élu* lad, b'tfc from Winn eastward and
from Vanceboro' westward and the work will be
completed and trains running from Bangor to St.
John in September next.
Th.s road will then be

Scotland and Ireland!
AND

a

....

<

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL,

Ε. & N. A.

OS

on

CO.!

RAILWAY,

Great Southern Mail Route,

RAILWAY is completed from
THE
John. New Brunswick,
Bangor, Maine,

EXCHANGE

Drafts

ERIE

RAILWAY

97 iixchange St.

England,

ADAMS,

only Agents in the State [representing all the
lollowmg reliable routes:

STEAMERS,

NORTH AMERICAN

of Ireland

BROWN

&

κίιι

Veaxie. Elizabethan tor Haieui.
STONLNGTON—Ar 21s>t. sch Mora. Drisko, from
Calais.
PKOVIPENCK—Ar20th. scbs J Ρ Kent, Sprout*
Machias; Comet. Dow, Calais.
Sl«i 20th, wb Ocein Rai.ger. ior ^'e« Tor
Sl(| jlst, sch Bowooln. Y uu«, Philadelphia; Nellie #'ha«e, Upton, New York, ^or Foithaid); Flora
Κ ng, Cook. do. ior Ca ai-.)
VIΝ Κ YARD HA Vf. Ν- Λγ '.'0«h, sel» J Baker,
Johnson, Kortiand lor New York.
W iREQA^I—Ar 19ib, scls Kae Foster. harden,
Baltimore; Jesse Muidook, Cbiiidie <ie«,rtfetowi).
bOS'iON—Ar 2lat, 8t-bi Mars Hill, Pou.ro*, and
phebe Ann, Green. Hangar, Waterloo, Browu, <to;
sol >11 Perry, cto kiand.
Cld 2Ut, scbs Annie VV, (Br) Bran coiub. **t John
via Portland Ella J Hol«'ei, do aud Piedeiie*Lou,
ΝB, Ospray. Crowley, Oa'ai*.
λ r 2o Si lis D Κ atq), Ryan,
Beliast; Til Hugoleit, Wier Weils.
Cld 22d. ship Sonora, Brown, New York, to loud
tor M· Francisco; bar u* Helen Sanils, v\ou<iside,
Phi'adelprda sch Advance, W*ldron, bumpuen.
SALE^—Ar 19rh, one J VV Dris»o, ^sneii ir m
Philadelphia frchs A M Bud. JVJeiriJl. Geoi^d wu;
Cberuo, Fletcher and Lochiel, na^eM. ^iubokeu;
Or'on, Osborn. Rondout; Ε Clo ^on Docliy do; Gej
A Pierce, Poole, New fc'orn ; Nile, .vietcalt, do. * apt
John, Toney. Provldeme; Chaîne Si Wilde. Thomas, New Vork; banner Curtis, Stockton; Mart
Lnn.don, *ennert, Kockland toi xSew Vera, Knight,
Vf axle, Elizabeth port.
Cld 19tn, brig Adelaide, Wilson. Bangor.
Sid 20th. sch Johu .feu Adam, Willard, for Philadelphia.
GLOUCESTER—Ar 21s», sch Gen Mead*, Atleo,
New York ιοί Luhec (-a·» ·« eu col ι-ion and received coneiaerab'e damage). Oceanic. Alley. Wfecarset.
NEWBU RYPORT—ai 2lat. K*b Oeoig-aua, ftect
worrb. Bangor.
Sid 21st, »>ri® Wbita^er, Cotion. Shnlee, NS.
PORTS MOUTH—A r 20th, S'os Maiacabo H#n.y,
Elizabethport Challenge Bennett, i»ew York; Η
Ciav, (Graham. Franklin.
Ar22d,scb Anna Elizabeth, Getcbell, iroMtlùa-

Slo linglon and Fall River Line

ft\ciKUige.

ttatctielors Hair L»ye.

|

SNELL,

ROLLINS

K'-e

Atarine.

«fuma. Huma:oa;

Ella Howell Miller, St John, NB; WMtam Connois,
Toole Savannah.
Ar 21st, barque Cienluegos, I>yer. lui Sydney. Cli;
schs Nevada, Davis, and Andrew Peters, Saul&bury,
Portland. Alaska, Strout, Macblas.
Passed tbrougb Hell Ciaif20tb. sebs Mary Pr wer.
Saunders. Hoboken tor Boston; Montana ^awy«r,
New York lor Machias
hddir F Trea Niokerson»
do tor Boston; Marv. French, Port Johnson tor Bel·
t ist; Coi v
ij Picverin», New Y >rk i.»rdo Tno Hi*.
u>·.,

EUROPEAN AND

cramp, Si«k or Sour Stomach, Dyspepla, &c, givii g immediate reliet. tree lioui opiate,
nd uever produces eostivene-s. De-igned tor chilien as well as grown pet sons.
Sold bji all dealers
a m"d cine.
Please givr ii a trial. Prepared
only
y Edward Suitcn, ot Frovidence, Cl. I.
jyl9?n3ui

»

HATS,\

337 CONGRESS STREET.

The

Bros. & Co.,
Union Bank of London,

?or the
ike magic
as, Colic,

TACKLE, CDTI.BRT, ΒΑ·
CHlNI-iTV TOOLK,
EtG·
L. UULKÏ, 4M
EXCHANGK ST.
at ibe UolUen Rifle.

we

Home Securities

Baring

cure

Sporting Goods, Ammunition,
|

Style Bonnets,
Mrs. W.

Machines

yl-tf

GUNS

I

ROUND

ENGLISH

Maine (

HE Cigar store that wae advertised for
sale at 229
Congress street, has removed back to the old
tand on Exchange street, where I wid still
nnnuacture the choicest brands ot cigars.
I will iovite
11 my customers and trieuds in general to
call and
xamiue my goods and get
on
I he prices.
1
j ,ave all brands ot Imported posted
Cigars, and fine brands
1 Smoking Tobacco.
two
first class Cigar Makers—no
1 want
poor ones
E. PuNCE, No, SO
ranted.
Exchange St.

(jHEENE.

and

Ornaments.

Γ

BY

Fct Sale at BA1LE5TS GUN
STORE,
48 Exchange
Street.
fj H,i* OF TDK
UOI DEW ICI ΓΙ/Κ

Feathers,

BAlLfcY &ί Μ ΟY ES.

r\

Betch Loaders.

NEW

Flower»,

To which

It impioves appetite and digestion, and it is
unriviled lor its flavor.
We are directed by Messrs. LEA. & PERKINS
to
>roeecute ail parties making or vending
counterfeits.
JOHN DiNi'AN'N
HONS,
augl2sn6m
Agence, Ntw Yoik.

NOTICES.

FALL and WINTER

our

iflillinery Goods,

Copies interleaved witha fl*»e ruled paper, making
two ia'ge volumes,b.utid id Law sheep,will oe
readj
in about teu Uavs. Fiice $9 OO.
13
2w
eep20
sn

l)r. Bickiieil's

>ad been missing (rum the 5th
ound in Boston sick aud

excitement. Mr. Mitchell bad
wen searching for his wife in New
York, and
was probably recalled to
Boston by intelligence
Df her discovery. No further
particulars have
l)een received, but the
probability is that the
ilarm and anxiety
experienced by Mrs. Mitchill when she found herself unable to
procure
at
the
Tremont house, as .die expected
odgings
tnd intended, occasioned a temporary menial
llienation. Her situation was
dis-

French

New

"The Only Good Sauce."

the ludian territory.
Tbe last rail on tbe Ε. & N. A.
Bailway was
] aid Thursday, and the through line from Ban( or to St. John is completed.
trains
Regular
rill commence to run a
lortnight from next
rlonday, we undetstand.

spatch from Bev. Mr. Mitchell to a f'iend in
;bis city yesterday, stated that hie
wile, who

receiving

Silks, Ribbons, Velvets,

1285 pages, Price $4 OO.
this day by

Published

LEA

Mrs. Mitchell found in Boston.—A de-

rom

Sheep, Royal Octavo,

sepSdit

ο

.Ja« iK >oNVILLK-Ar 15tb * h Νβϋ'β F Borges?,
Peikins Bock port.
CHARLESTON —Ar 20tb, fch Irene E Meservoy,
Wall, New V'ork.
NOKKuLK—Ar 18th. *cb Harr et Newell, Uouîd,
ilmlngton tor Ne*- York.
«Λ LTIMOttP.—Ar 19th, scb Charlie Cobb. KenneJy. City Poin'.
Cld20tb, brig Llzabel, Tabbnt. Boston; ech Addie
Ryerson. Houghton. Newburyport
PHILADELPHIA—Ar M'a bug Anna M KfJg't,
Davis, Biib; *-<-b F H Bnckli». Kooiiiauu, Peusacola;
Poacedale Bak.r, îs'arra^ansett
Ar 20th, l>rig Lucy W Snow, Hall, for Bost m; soi
Henrietta, Leatilt. Oardinni.
NKW YORK—Ar 20th ship Bennington. Rhsrman
Liverpool; »>aroue He en Augit-r. staples, St(«ckiou ;
brig Mountain Fagle, Jarvis. New ILiven trns λrv A Wiibam.
Kelley. Sanra Maitha. <« D h* nr,
Eidridge Ponce: .Μο^β E Idy, Cottreli, ard veline,
tr>m Belfast; /*nna Fr*e, Smiib. ^Nhit'ng
Snidluiail, Holbr· o«. Rnckland : Charier Oak, Ρ· ol PîovU
dence; Oeo Β hom»-s, irom Ellsabetbport lor Ρίο.lWens fer Kellev, Haskell, do tur do; ilary
dence
Lvmnburuer H il! do tor do.
Cld 21st barque J< hu liiiftin We«tb-rf, l?«van& ;
L'merick Lass, Heaton. l.iveriooi; hr^s Ala tano,

CONSISTING OF

REVISED to lS7t.
Law

GENERAL.

have been issued this week to A.
»>rockett, Portland, for washing machire; G.
!■
Fling, Portland, for boot and shoe heel; J.
Ouuning, Bangor, lor ice preserver; W. ItEvans, Thomaston, lor gun locks; G. F. Evan«,
Sorway, for clipping shears.
Friend John D. Lang, Actiug Secretary of
he Board ol Indian
Commissioners, returned
ο Washington Irom his home
in Maine Thuralay morning. He will proceed at once to
iortb Carolina and, in
with Mr. D.
company
1 3,
Cox, ol the Interior Department, will see to
he removal ol tbe Cherokees from that State

U;>inwall.

TH£ STATUTES OF MAINE,

^Patents

j

we are now

sep21 snlm

COUNTY.

Mr. J. S. Haines of
Norridgewock. who had
a horse and
buggy stolen Irom him a week or
more ago, by a
scamp who pretended to hire it
to go to Wiltou, received a
dispatch Tuesday
that his team had beeu found at
Colbrook, N.
H. ,bot the chap who hired it had
gone through
to Canada.
The Skowhpgau Light
Infantry have accepted the iuvitation tendered
them to visit Bangor at the
opening ol the Europeau and North
American railroad.
The old voters continue to
report themselves.
Mr. Jediah Morrellof
Waterville, wasth» last
ind now comes Mr. William
Allen of Norridgewock, 91 years old, who has rot failed to
rote at the annual election since
1802.

«

8D

proximated.

NValdoboro' 20.

He?| eottully

L VDIES

that

would annoumce

Slock of French

PAYSOI,

Revised Btalultta uf

LINCOLN COUNTY.

Most cheering reports were rethree ol the churches, the First

Land, there lure 1 Invite all to

on

lobi:nstein,
4 Deeringr Itlock,

THE

we

39 Exchange st., Portland.

Portland

Rockland Gazjtte says the rails of the
& Liucoln railroad are laid down as tar
St. iu Thomaston. The passenger train
to run into Tbomaston by the first of
next week, but we learn tbat eveut is postponed until the 2d day of October.

immediately after the annual sermon.—
Ninety-one have been received by baptism dur-

wuiuDtuauu

rJTO
Portland and vicinity

Ot

FRENCH AND

—'

Can

IIOHtCKI·· POKT».
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar lltb inst, «bip Wlodwatd,
lpr*giir;, New York
Ar20tn,*bioS minole Holmes, New Yor*.
Ο AL V ESTON—Λ r 15 h, l>r>g Oeiditig Star, Rogers
«rw Y'»rk.
NEW oHLKANS— cld lttb, bar-jue Ma gis Mo«ï.il, Smith, Bo-ton.
Htlow ϋ b. ιtiι< Arctuius 25 days î-om Bostci.
p^N« *COLA Ar 15th, brig ôuwanuee, c owell,

PORTLAND.

BY

jet3-sntt

Tue
Kuox
Kuox
ought

read

the articles 1 have

τ.

Securities, Gold,

B.

6 1-2 tons.

iSifiriiiilv 'Λ·Γίί1ϊΡ!'
jb,

Importations

uonfldeut to «At'it'y the molt '.astldlous in every respect.

aui

State oi Maine 6's, Portland
6'8, Bangor 6'* Bailroad

COUNTY.

September.

preached the annual sermon Wednesday fore
noon. The letters from the churches were

tlie call of tlie Methodist lor

I

wale.

Sewing

Dr. Joseph H. Estabrook, of Camden, celebrated the fl tietli anniversaiy of liis settlement iu the practice of medicine in that town,
by a dinner given to his family and a number
of his old associates and friends on the 8th of

Association met

entlon all

*

rna,.,

"" 1 cr' " 81 *■ueao cn '"·
liltliot Ji l\. fhe captaiu and
ere·*, vs id omber.
luc ee.U.i in reach,«s
»hjle, «|,cre tow r.u.aiu
!d until 1 tie Ictt. »b.-n ibe> wer,· lak.i,. ff ..v snip
S .giita an) kin<led ai San Francisco
TU [ι. lia etixtered 120· tuns and wa- built in l c at i.ath
where she was owned by G F p utn's Sons.

CITY.

IN THIS

OF THE

KNOX COUNTY.

Tuesday, Sept. 5th, with the First Baptist
church iu Jefferson.
Rev. A J, Steadnan

η

Mar-

Government Bond* ot all descriptions bought.

aug22

V

Coiuh Ηii(l See the UoodM !

Ol the i«eure of 1869 auuonuced by the
of the Treasury to be paid lit
lember lef,ea*hcd or exchanged for other
iicuritie»·

II» M,

uywe ,
*>
·°«· navre,
.eii,p hma·|,οα»
':e :'l' lien. Uaii.axi 10 '.eve been
wid
damagedf,'e
in ihf sai< e
D&Qiy
r.
it
οι
Italia.
Ship
Bath, li m uio Janeiro lot Va'pa-

irssrr;.?™

lfork, Κ haro endeavored la buy lb·

sep!8

JH or

*.·!«ν .*a

select stock of Domestic Goods !

a

η

Aews,

least 12,000 pounds—nearly
this be beaten in Maine?

State Convention of the Y. M. C. Λ., at Bidnext week, is said to be the finest singer in America.

«uu

Your correspondent is well aware of the
poai'.iou taken by a few persons, that this productive region of Northern Vermont will not
trade witli Portland, notwithstanding its com*

.Ill

5®ïcâV*î£5uYuiftJ^d^nd

I » lit

Brooklyn, Ct.,

..

A young child was left upon the doorstep of
a family in South Gardiner the other night.—
We understand that the little guest was made
welcome.
Tbe Journal says the farm superintendent
at tbe Insane Hospital has just harvested 630
bushels of good, sound potatoes from 33 4
acres planting.
There is afield of squashes at
the hospital which we think arc ''some pumpkins." The niece measures seventy rods, and
th^re on it 1055 pood sized squashes.
Several
aveiajiU-lttOre than

deford,

sermon

OT..

mencement.

though they have failed of their usual crops,
tbe.v do not mean to fail of heaven.
The total membership of the Saco River As-

noon

.'

Walter F. Marston, principal of the High
School in Hollowell, has boeu elected sub master of tbe High School iu Somervil'e, Mass. He
graduated at Colby University at the last com-

good work o( grace going on in
Freeman Centre. Several have been converted, and many others are seeking the Saviour
The people have suffered much from drought
but
and grasshoppers during the season;

day

C.

my *lay in IVew

be useless to

Secretary

on

KENNEBEC COUNTY.

a

ceived from

or

ΈΧΗΙΒΙΤΕΏ

5-20's

ing.

aid that the Methodist Church ία Livermote,
of which he is the pastor, is now enjoying a
good degree of prosperity. Some ten or twelve
persons have recently been conveited, and several baptized.
The indications are good for

ing the year.

Exchange, Federal

Entrance Irom

Provincial Bank

ed.

Baptist

Also,
It would

Hooper, Eaton & Co.
p. S.
ket sts.

25th, just,

SEPT.

To be found, in the New York Market !

——

It is

The Damariscotta

1871.

Uya excepted.

Bills

anticipated there will be a full attendance from all portions of tbe State connected with this Conference, and tbat tbe
East Maine Conference will be fully represent-

sion

1

aiming

October.
Hon. Erjward O'Brien has presented the
Episcopal church in Thumastou with a bell.
H. Thane Miller of Cincinnati, the celebrated blind preacher, who is to be present at the

valuation, $349,000

Sept.

Publie in I*·' ■"*'» lb·! ■ will opra

Choicest and Lnlest

about tlie

or

WORK FOB ALL.

Population, 1,423;

cheese tubs and boxes,etc.

^(

ANDROSCOGGIN

call to tbe pastorate of the 3d Baptist
church in St. George, at Tenant's Harbor.
The Maiue Methodist Convention will be
held in Portland on the 10th and 11th of Octo-

ιι

011

'
AND
We learn that the production of the Andros
coogio Mills for ihe year ending June 3,71, was
δ 300 450 yards or 1,664 615 pounds of cloth, and
1 638,242 pounds οι bags. Total pounds of cloth
Tbe Bates corporation has
aud bags 3,302,867
produced tue past year as follows: White eoods
By paying ten dollars cash, we will furnish any
colored
1,178 070 pounds:
coitons, 775 272
lady wish a flr*t clas* -Sewing Machine, and supply
them
woolen
with light and easy work to do, to pay tor ihe
These
201,184
goods,
pounds;
pounds.
goods consist largely of ginghams, quilts, cot- balance.
Our
work pays well and anyone can earn a Matonades, sheetings. The woolens are wholly
beavers and repellents. Tbe actual number of chine in a -lioit lime.
We al ow auiplu time to pay the balance. We
yards of goods manufactured by tbe Hill Mills also sell ortt class Macli nes on cash instalments at
tbe past jear, is 7,312 819.
the lowest prices in the city.
We have also on hand a largo assortment ot ladies
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
and mii-s^s underlain)ents ot all kimfs; also Hosiery,
The Brunsw ck Telegraph says the deposi- Corsets. ïarn &c., &c., cheap or cash.
tion of Mr. Rogers, takeu on Thursday, in behalf of his bondsmen, states that he states be
J. L. BAKER Λ CO.,
was short $5000 in bis account as cashier of the
old Brunswick Bank, wben it was converted
120 Kiddle Street, Portland, Me.
into the Peiepscot b iuk, and that be was short
sep20-d2wsn.
$16,000 wben the Pejepscot was converted into
■ ·
a National Bank.
Ci A.
■1
1
The Brunswick Telegraph pays au adjourned meeting of the stockholders of the Pejepscot
^National Bank 'vas held ou Saturday 16.b, but
the question
no decision was arrived at upon
on
of closing up or of continuing the business of
bank. Tbe meeting stands adjourned until
Saturday Sept. 23.
A Farmer's Club is to formed in Naples. A
AND THE
town Fair and Cattle Show will be held in that
village Oct. 5th.
Tbe Teachers' Institute at Bridgton, this
week was attended by about 20 teachers. The
And all iu Branche·.
exercises, which were very interesting, were
For sale in sums to suit, by
conducted by Mr. Webb, Mrs. Amies and Rev.
Mr. Root—tbe latter giving lessons iu drawJ.

a

■

η,.t.

estate

Rev. J. A. Steadman has resigned tbe charge
of the 1st Baptist church in Nobleboro, and ac-

gftna"»1
There is

place

kind,

Persons calling tor anything in our stork will
I (lease leave »heir name, street and number and a'l
9ill be delivered tree by one ot" our iiumerous carOffice open trom 7 A M., to 9 FM., sun, iera.

in Baltimore, October 4>h, anJ continue about
three weeks.
Mallory & Co., will issue The
Churchman daily duriug the Convention, and
and give a verbatim report of the proceedings,
as lull as The Globe's cougrtssioual report. The
phonographic reporting will be couducted|by
Mr. O. F. Murphy, chief of the < fficial corps ol
reporters iu tbe United States Seuate, aided
by a sufficient number of bis own corps. This
report will be adopted by the Convention as official, and alterward published in pamphlet
form as usual— Hartford Couant.

$2000.

a

of

Mr. Cobb

ti.,

sociation of the Baptist Churches is 1177.
Rev. Mr. Weston preaches his farewell sermon to the Universalist Socie'y iu Rockland
He will commence his engagenext Sabbath.
ment with the Society in Dexter, ou the 1st of

sugar.

reluse,

Fairfield,

J 20th

than that of any oilier church paper, but very
nearly as large as the combined circulation of
all tlie others. They are about to give a hitherto unparalleled example ot enterprise in a
The Trienuiil Convention
religions weekly.

of tbe

£j iuu a

During

M. H. Mallory & Co., pub'ishers of The
Churchman, of this city, have brought that paper ui> until it has a circulation nor only larger

New·.

luiuruia

Crockery & House Fumbhing Goods
and

ηκιποΗ/ΐ vd4.
*'r r Mary A Reed, from San Pranrti*co, has been
rrtι·**··I at Ca»>e Lopatl.a where she was taking ff
lie cargo ot he wrecked
Γ' e crew
bar-jur Cat'il Le
rere gaved.
Tbe ve be registered H ton* we* built
owie-l
by O'o Jouii^-n, < f Vermouth.
«7κ "·*
Mur5,ev. Diinkwatev. irnn rictou tor
.*u"k Ht 1 H Havc during »b- tue |f. e
tan ni β, irnm Nms Yik
r

St'Sfci Stock of Good§ I» my Line

riae

EVER

name

acket Co.

A VERY FIXE »ND LARUE ASSORTAIENT OF

CARPETS,
Ot every

—Charles
officer at

will sincerely mourn his loss.

rington duriug the last year have erected a
neat and commodious Parsonage, just opposite
tbe meeting house, at an expeuse of about

^.uuLuao *-» ii lu a. u ii

in

—

inform my Friends and the

Ιο

MONDAY,

FURNITURE,

ex-

was a printer by trade and the
of the Sentinel at Batb, for several
years, where he was highly esteemed. He had
a large circle of friends and acquaintances who

Congregational church and society was
at
Marshfield, Thursday, Sept.
Twenty-six joined by conversion, aud

J.VGV.

iiuple, exercises

day.

14th.
sixteen by letter. The pervices wtre eondncted by Kev. Mr. Harding, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Whittier of Dennysville ami others.
The Baptist church and people of East Har-

ber.

lake Ibe pleasure

publisher

organized

cepted

for

as

His wife
aDd sou, who reside in Brooklyn, New York,
but were not
were informed of his sickness
able to reach tue place iu time to see him alive.
The remains were taken to Bath on Friday,
where the funeral will be bad on (this) Satur-

With its great dairy production,and its lumber, will he nearest the Portland road at Fairfield. Λ picturesque town with a wall of
mountains on ths east. Four dealers, aud ten
manufacturers of leather, lumber, butter and

la.ν against the wild charge he made
that it was war. So far Iroin this, he said, the

thorities lail or

me cast touched rail at

nearly 10,000 acres of timber lands; 100,000
leet of lumber, only, cut yearly, now. Last
><-ar were sold 81 tons butter,11 2 tons cheese,
51 tons pork aud hogs, 1,000 busliels potatoes,
4i>0 sbeep,500 cattle, brsHtes i,uw pounas each
ol wool aud hops. Inward freight, 300 tons;
o>itward,93 tous, exclusive of the above products. Maple sugar and poultiy sold in large
quantities. Population, 1404; valuation, $439,000. P. & O.stock, $30,000.

000.

bill contemplates a judicial proceeding from
first to last, and while the President is authorized to use his power when the State au-

are

hogs, 1,500 bushels potatoes, 20 horses, 400
elieep, 200 cattle, and some wool. There were
of inward freight,289 tons; of outward, 62 tons,

beck's construction of the amendments as virtually destroying them, and defended the KuKlux

A

FAIRFAX

Ou the west, will do a part of its business
over the Portland road.
A beautiful farming
town; "a razor can be drawn through its soil
without dulling it," testified an early settler.

practical character,

Cobb, Esq
Cobb, Esq., deputy custom house
Moose River, died suddenly at that
Wednesday last of typhoid fever.

Fairfield, Vt., Sept. 1870.
Religion·

more

a

I) κ Am of Chakles

to trade on the most favorable terms with the
Vermontdealer being conceded, and the freedom of tbe latter to purchase where he lists
being likewise unquestionable, tbe circum
stauceol closer proximity comes in to determine
aud settle beyond controversy the question of
competition and the direction of trade, forever
in favor of Portland.
No trader, other circumstances being equal, would disregard the
incident of 110 miles lees travel for himself·
going and returning, and 70 miles less transit
for his goods, when deliberating whether to go
to Portland or Boston for merchandise, from a
*

ake ou

commencement-

without possible rivalry best accommodated at
and via. Portland. Portlaud, then, to sum up,
cau consume a large amount of Vermont produce, aud can handle the residue to good ad-

Κ

plan.

new

This office wil' open for Ibe delivery ot

■lass is f>0, tbe number entering the Sophomore
:lass is 6-the number |of scientific i-tudeots
L2. A number more are undecided which
ïourse to take.
Mr. Lockwood accepts the treamrership of
;he college.
Provisions have been made for two new
Scholarships, in addition to two reported at

railroads, is 250 miles over five
to Portland, as just observed,

entirely

an

a

il for the remaining years. Ehetorical exer« lises are required of the Freshman class.
The number who have entered the Freshman

in the other case.
From the same station to
Boston via. Vermout and New Hampshire

midway point of the Vermont section
Portland railroad.

Oa

m.

«;i,ka bed
Scb Mahaska, Pickett, New fork, (having repali.
I)-Bunker Bros.
Scb Commerce, Torre?. CalaH-Natn ι B'aVe
Ε item
Scb Telegraph, Woodard, Ellsworth,

LOBENSTBIN'S J

T.

Did Post Office

surveying will be given,and
1 be same practical direction will be given to
The students
1 he study of modern languages
I or tbe four years scientific course will be ret tired to study Latin and Modern Languages
< me year.and then these studies will be option-

hand from all parts 01 the
A vast
country, as now at St. Albans.
amouut of Vermout lumber, beet, mutton, live
stock, marble, etc., can reach markets all
aloug the shore most cheap via Portlaod.
on

4-1-

*U~

t 6 p.

AT—■

OP THE

Very idigbt if any changes Inve been made
what may be called the college course of
lu mathematics the whole thing wil
é tudy.

i

mittee, while Mr. Bingham will retain that on
the Judiciary. The people of Massachusetts
vantage.
BUYING GCODS IN PORTLAND.
opponent is in all the liewspapets. His fresh- will settle one perplexing question for the
est lie about his enemy travels from Maine to
Speaker, and that is, what to do witli Butler,
ern Vermont were to be consumed in Portland
California. His new piece of demagoguism is if he is nominated and elected Governor, he
and Maine, or worked off via Portland, «the
will
be
talked of in every grocery store. Théte is onout of the way, sud if he fails, he will
store keepers of tbat section could still buy
ly oue resource left htm for increasing his be ignoied to some extent. At any rate the their mercliaudise in Portland better than
'"reputation" that we can think of, and that last result will probably compel him to put up elsewhere. Tje popular impression is that
is to staiid ou his head whi e delivering his with the Chairmanship of the Military Com- the Vermout merchant
goes to mirUet with a
harangues. Tins might "make the judicious mittee. His unrelenting antagonist, Farns- load of potataes, or butter, or wool, at his back
nrx!on.>
knf
wortli, will undoubtedly hold his old pl tce on which he barters lor dry gi,ods, groceries, fish,
laugh, and tbat is all Gen. Butler cares abou', Post Offices and Post Roads. Poland will be hardware, crockery, and the rest, and tbat of
provided it a l results in votes. He is not a retained at the head of the Joint Select Com- course he buys wheie ho sella. This is al
The produce business is in the hands
mittee 011 the part of the House, enlaced in
wrong.
fastidious man. If liis appearance, barefoot
of a comparatively few men, who quite as likeKu Klux investigations.
and in his shirt sleeves, in all the principal
One man
ly are not general traders at all.
In the Senate, there is almost certain to be
towns in the commonwealth, would be ol any
takes the butter of three or four towns, anaL
least
one
the
of
important grange—tbat
avail, he would gladly sacrifice his dignity
other lie cheese, an other the starch, etc.
restoration of Mr. Sumner to the Chairmanand sell-respect to the necessities ot the case.
They may buy much of this of the storekeeper,
ship of the Committee from which he was, it and if
All these things are no doubt just as Geu.
The latter
so, they pay him the cash.
would
so
Butler would have
seem,
then).
what
But
unwisely dropped last winter. accordingly replenishes his stock of merchanif
arts
like
his
Perhaps, however, we should not have had dise where be can do it to the best advantage.
should
succeed?
What if epithets, lying and demagogism the Treaty of Washington otherwise.
That he cau do this to better advantage in
should prevail in tbat Slate of this Republic
Spectator.
Portlnad thau elsewhere can be demonstated,
and I havn recently edeavored to show, in dewhere intelligence, propr'ety of conduct and
UiniiM Valley.
tail, in a communication to a widely circulated
honesty are valued most? What, if in the To the Editor
of the Press :
Vermont newspaper. Tbe ability of Portland
model State of the Union aman more con"

«EOP^niNG

re

Scb Geo W Pierce, Pierce, Day Chaleur—2C0 bbl·
ackerel.
8ch ICmilv F *wltt, Orne. Bay Chaleur.
S"b Κ F Will; rd Thompson Southpoit.
Scb '» yrone, Reed, llootbba\.
Scb Harriet, Gardiner. Bangor lor Boston.

grand opening.

AND

followed immediately by recitations in ord er, until 11 30. Dinner takes place at the usTbe afternoon is given to study, no
u ai hour.
r scitatiouS taking place, and there are no rectt ifions upon Saturday. Prayers now take place

>f demand, cheaper than they ciu go «by any
)ther route. Portland can lay down a million
>r two bushels of Vermont potatoes iu Boston,
New York, Baltimore, New Orleans, aud
West Iudia ports to better advantage than can
With a railroad cutting iu
my other place.
twain the chief dairy territory of Vermont»
Portland should become a great butter market

iT-!

Ft Ε MO VA

bave always preceded morning recitat'on
a tid breakfast: now the college bell
rings for
b reakfaet at 7 a. m ; prayers occur at 8.30 and
a

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

e •s

1 rom

with bnyers

j——PB———————

.-1^

Bowdoin College.—We learn from the
Β runîwick Telegraph (hat the following irnporti mt changes have been made iu the rnanageη lentof Bowdoin College.
Heretofore prav-

wages,

For Sale.

city, Sept. 21, James E. Fernald, aged 25

A dark browu horse, lire vesrs o'd,
weighs 9'.'5 ,μuude, -ouud aud "kino, trte
trou» all vices or 'ticks, » goo »
roaoMer,
hits be-n dr ven by a Lady tbe past Sfasou
md wtiljtrot r ρ ice at the wi'l ot iue driver. Pr ce
wo hundred auu
tweuty ave dollars, ior |>nr icu-

[Funeral on Sunday aiternoon at If o'clock, at No
New rtigb street.
In this citv, Sept. 22. Hatfie, youngest
daughter of
imuel and Gussie Mason, aged I year 8 on.ml:·.
At House Island, Portland harbor,
Sept. 22. Mrs.
aria L., wife ol Alpheus G.
Sterling, aged 3J years
months.
[Funeral on Sunday forenoon, at 18 o'clock, at
e
Methodist CDurch, Peaks'· Island. Steamer
sprees will leave at 9 o'clock to carry only those at
uding 1 tie funeral
In Naples, Sept. 13, Mrs. Sophia Edee. aged 78 re;
y
tb. Herbert Elwood. son ot George H. and Sarah
laplln, aged 1! months.
In Bath, Sept. 21, Mrs. Sarah Α., wile ol Geo. W.
ebb, ot Charlestown, aged 47 year·.

at s

Λ
™

,nt

address
sep23*t novl

M.

M., Poit and, Me.

Kooius M tOi JBohi 0.
Gentleman and and Wne. and two or three s ncan t>e aocommodaied with
pLus·

gl° gentlemen
rooms

sep2J

und t> ard at 2. 1-2 fc'jce at.
eod 3t

new

House

tor tale·

House, situated ou new Pig υ v,
containing
abundance ot loeeigst·
'hi· u.h
* ut, ? Od cellar, and ρ et-ty water.
For partivUlais
1 .quire on tin premises ot
tep231lw
JAMES HICKFOKD.
EW

DrAintBbiir wi r.Am

ΜΚ,ΛΤΙΚΚΝ

"WHERE FROM.
NAME.
DESTINATION.
imartian
Quebec
Liverpool ...Sept 2ft
nit h America. ...New York. .Rio Jeneiro. .Sept 23
New York. .Liverpool
Sept 2d
ty of London
M ew Y ork.. Liverpool.... Sept 23
Iger ia
New York. .Liverpool
ican'e
Sept 23
New York. .VeraCruz
Sept 2Λ
ty oi Merida
New York. .Liverpool
lina
Sept 7
New York.. Liverpool
evada
bept '/7
Patrick
Glasgow
Sept 28
Quebec
New York Havana
)lumuia
Sept 28
Sept 28
ty oi Limerick.. .New York. .Liverpool
Ouebec
rùssian
Liverpool
Sept M
.Sept 30
enry Cbauncey.. .New York. .A spin wall
New York. Liverpool....Se»>t .*0
i>ys*mta
ty of Brooklyn ..New York. .Liverpool ....Sept 30
Oct 4
New York. .Havana
eopatra
Oct 5
New York. .Havana
i.ssouri
—

..

Miniature Almanac
Meptmbfr 'J't
rise»
AM
M8 Moon teta...··..
Sets
6.45 P.V1
5 57 | High water

in
m

Ν i7 rooms,

·

SILVUK
1

J

Hanufacluring

I

Γ

AJVD

<—

of S.Iv.r

Ware!

HE u· dersigneri now ode's Us seivce* to (b·
citizeue ot l'oitlui d uiul vieloiiv wi'b'i»cret>eU
1 iciluici I· r
lût β sr work m the »lue hmrI a* enlurged his store ana wirk roo-ι s. t»n h nu*
1 a » the c<mfl<l<*i ce οι .he j>ub «c tor itie ust fun'y
} ears, trels that he eu·· ρ e;>ee ail «ho way |.1τ· Lira
oa·', b tu as t worw hd<· price·.
Koiks, Kn-vet. Sp.n η Ac, t wy own manufac·
I ure c"'U>tautlv on n«n«j ! r j-aK
η
PEABIOK,
eïleo«l3w
■ empli» «t., mur
ou^rcM si.

WANTED.

fel-^KIÎSTE NEWH.

1o

PORT OF PORTLAND.

run

Sewing Jlarbines lu

aIRLS
Λΐιριτ at file
11'SWICu
wpllnU't

Friday, U*p·.

...

MILLS,

Xhe

AHBIVED.

Jfeanier New Knpland,
Field, Boston ior Eastrt and 8t John, Ν B.
H-hr Cyrus
chamberlain, Adams,
Port.and (Jo.
Poukepsie—Clay
$cbr L. L. Barnes,
to Maine Centr: i irom Poukepsie. Coleman—Clay
3oth cousigued to Cbas.
Sawyer.

PLATING,

—

s

Hosiery Mill

Ip»w_c^,

Μ

.-β.

SXEAMbK

1

EMUr.lou
JUUN

< :»u b. » Han 1er·*! <.r

nsa-

"***&

—.

extension

was no

THJQ fKESS.

limited in said writing
tbe first

1871.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,

CITY AND VICINITY
l'o-Oay.

·»·®ηΐ»
NlfW Adrtsri·»·

HT ΑΙΝ HtùH Τ COL UUN.

EN Γ Κ

Hall.
Th°atre.... >fus:c
John S. Heald.
Forint City Park.
Fruit and vrege'ftble Festival.
SPECIAL* NOTICK COLCMN.

Gun?, &c....G. L. Bail:y.
Grand Opening... .T. Lobeneteiû.
sa* Αυν^κτίΛ.αΜΚΝΤ COLUMN.
Ν fca.,..Jo eph Anderson.
F r Sa'e..,. Horse.
Book Agents Wanted.
Pi »no to Let.
Dry Goods.... R. R. York.
Nf w Stove Sr »re.... Bu:knam JSt Balley.
ftooiis with Board.
Hjiue fji *a!e....dame* Bl-kfnrd.
B»«*l

igiuiii

Koiice»·

The Re'orm
hool S. S will be beld Snndav P.
M coach leaves ^iare Street at 2 o'clock. » very
Teacher is requested to be piesent or to provide a
euosn'tale.
&T Luek's Cathedral.—Suud ay Services at 10$
*ud 7 J p. in., Daily Services at 8 a. m, and
aeau tree to all.

a. tn.. 3
5 p. αι.

1

Allen Mission Chapel—Locust et.—Sabbath
Fraye· Meeting λ\ 2.15; Sabbath S;boolat3
Pr%yer Meting at 7£ o'clock. Prayer Meeting
t»verç Pr'd iy evening at 74*. All are eordii llv invited.
Seats iree.
School
P.M.

acd the last public execution in Portland.
Miss Addie Ryan, who returns Irom
Europe
tLe first of October has beeu
engaged to eiLg at
the opening concert of the
to-

People's Course,
gether with Barnabee, Mrs. J. W. Weston,
Ht.Wm. J, Wiucb, H. M. Dow, accompanist,
with Mr. Engenn F. .Johnson as
piauo soloist.

an

The trot between "Gentle Anuie" and"Honist
Shaker," which was postponed last Saturday on account of bad weather will take place
ibis afternoon at Forest
City Paik. S e the

advertisement.

Two laborers employed in
digging
for a sewer on Franklin Mreet
were

buried one
the Bides.

ace

—

duuuuy.

ing.

11 ES &E0O.SD A DYES I CHUKCH, 3 .3 1-2 Con
gceao at; tiu.i t. i.iCUaidson, vull preach dunduy.

Bosworth Poet No. 2, 6. Δ. E., will open
City Hall the 6th of Oct with the ereat militai y D-tama entitled the
"Union Sergeant, or
the Battle of Gettysburg," a
play which will
lar outdo the Drumtner
Boy, by the

lee.

cJ.

Sunday

service^

j*

ciyiuunstiouci'ii Court.
W il. U. QLUiPJaD. i-ti
Q., Uv>ALMlS.»IONEE.

large&t

I

company (about
audience.

Feiday—Uu

ted Slates ν», lilden
Hail, Jr. ReBpoudeut is niastei· ot or g t*ro eus ot Poitiani, anu
1b «aar^cd \> ith aasaul. ou
shipboard oa Uobatt Mc-

Alii»tcr,

a s-iyniau on

his

ow n

buar.t said vessel.

detence.

aud

Qt ihe Circuit court.
Lmiied States vs. da me 4 Β Nichols.
lor assault en t-lupb >ard on Robert
ieamau

Complaint
McAllister, a

on

bjard b

accused

1

tttCLB 1x1
a*

ih'8

leudaut

in ^substance

case

was ei

were

Maine,

and

was

ibe

i>un

and

the water as it breaks on the
Λ tine water-color of "The Emigrant Family," the work ol a French artist,
orought from Europe by a gentleman of this
city last year, and highly prized by him, is
temporarily in Mr. Hale's galleiy. Prang's
last chromos—fruit pieces and tishes—have
just been received by Hale. They are excel-

owner oi

lent, like ail the pictures that coire from this
bouse.
Fuseeal.—The funeral of the late Leonard
F. 8wett took place at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon froui the residence ol bis brother, \Vm.
Swett, No. 26 Federal Btreet. Eev. Mr. Pills-

«

th

re tU re not a

larceny;

that it it

was a

bury, ol the Congress

Methodist Church
officiated. There was quite a 1 irge attendance
of friends and acquaintances. The body was
taken toEvergreeu Cemetery for burial. Mrs.
Swett, wife of the deceased, arrived in New
York from California, a few days ago, on her
way to Portland, to see her husband and try
and induce him to return with her to California. There she learned of his violent death,
and

I

theiiff,

up

and

tor

that reason

was

not

larceny

larceny.

a

The question as to whether the détendant bad or
a ieion uusiu'cut was left
to tbe juiy, and upon iho other poiuts tbe
piesidtng judge iu.'ed against
the respondent. Verdict, guilty.
exnot

coming to attend his funeral.

cepts.
Putnam.
Lane.

State vs. Grand Truuk Railway Company. Tbis
luaic in*nt, was tound at tho Septemoer Term,
167d, against tbe detendant company, under thr sec·
86 .h .p 51 o. thj Revis d Statutes, which piovides
tuat 'any r-ti.roaa corporation, by whose negligence
Oi C4!eles;neis, or by tba oi its servants or
agents
wulle e-nptoyrd in its basiness, the li'e of any perb >u iu tbe exercise oi due caie and
diligeuce, is lost,
iorleits not less than live hundred nor more tban live
tbousaud douars, ίο be recovered by indictment
found within one year, wholly to the use oi the
wlaow," &c.
The indictment alleges that the company by their
cire essuess killed une David T.
Puuen, at Yarmouih, iu August, 1*70. Pul:en being a passenger
οι

tbe down irain which etood

on

instructive and moral character are needed.
Even books that have been used some would

be acceptable.
Contributions of the above or
money for the purchase of the same, will be
thankfully received by either of the officers of
the association, or the agent of the rooms, who
will also call at any place designated to receive
tliern.

tbe further track

Yarmouth got t lf aud went in ο the depot.—
Heard thi conductor say "all aojard" and started

Tiieateb —Manager Myers appears to be
providing well for that class ol our theatregoers who like the sensational drama. Last

lor Lhe train when Ju t as be stepped
upou the track
tbe up train wuich is alleged to have been ruuniug
at gte«t .peed, suuck him andujuredbiin so severe-

ly

hat
The

ne

uied ia

a tew

night Music Hall held quite a large audience,
who received the plays with strong tokeus of
approbation. The solo of M. Muller, between
the plays, was a splendid piece of instrumen-

hours.

tried aud excited a great
degree
ieït, both from the natuie ot the case and the
ability which it was tried, lhe
respondent fl ed exceptions, which were sustained and the case remandlor a new tria'.
G F. Talbot.
Bradburys,
case was once

Ot lut

.ri

I*

J U DO Ε

M ICI pet I

tation. He is unquestionably one of the finest
violinists in tho country. This afternoon a
matinee will be given, and in the evening a
strong bill will be presented.
Three boys were arrested by the police last
night on suspicion of robbing a garden. Three

C, villi.

MORRI8 PRK8ID

NO.

girls, aged 14,16 and 17

also committed
to the cells lor bad conduct on tho street.
Can
nothing be done to save such trorn a life ol
shame.
The police office shows too many
such unpleasant incidents.

Friday—JSe<aoii Leiguton, search and seizure;
p>ai«»d not gu'Ity. Stncenced to tbtee months imprisuumeui. Appeal d.
Blake, searcu and seizure; p'eadel guilty.-.
mjuih In the count ν Jail.
Mrrin onnor and Tbomis Flynn, affray. Fine·
$1 and b tit costs each.
J,,Liu

Seuteuce.l to tbrce

>

nupicnat! Judcinl

Court»

YOBK, be.— SEPlEMBf- R TfcLM,
J

i» Κ IL SIDING—Α Γ

A. D.

tors' badges, which will entitle them to admission to the grounds during the four

1871—KEKT

days.
Mr. George

^LFRbD.

Friday—No 92—JoephB. Davis vs. Elizabetl
Gil
toi a htable va'ued at $40.00.
more mery and wile oc»
upied th-i Swttt plîtc,
la; m -tciose Le
«ay nom ibe Davis store at Adams
Con er, Nt-wfie d, on \*bith weie two
stables, one ο
wh cu i« tbe
fcuiject ot ibis suit. The le^al tl^le ο
the lmm Has υ Mrs.
Emery. The ilaintiff *nd £01
weie s
oie-keepers ai d lurnishtd supplies to thi
aiiu
E'i'crvi·,
curing Giluaort's absence in the array
an<J «inoe, cbarg.d goods
to Mis. Emery Tbe
pirtiei
settled, a t to balance .heir
accounts,Elizabeth gavt
th« j'l-iDtiftihc
loUowinjj piper, the construction ο
wbu b eu.biaces au iiupor
*ut uKai
prinelp e.

They can be had on application to
Waterbouse, Treasnrer of the Presumpscoi
Association., at room No. 6, United States Ho
tel.

Emmy. Trover

<

MOUNTFOBT St. ΑΙ. Ε Chdkch —A collection will be taken up at this churrh ou Sunday
at each service, to aid in paying ofl' a debt due
from this church, which is payable in October
The friends of the colored church are invited κ
be liberal in their donations and thus telievi

!

the

Ownehs— A
Important to Steamboat
circular has just been issued from the Treasury
to havi
Department requiring all steamboats
of Cou/»iess ο
on board two copies of the Act
lor the better securi
"to
Feb. 28,

J Β Dav'ebooeht οι
in, W leei w,d- awl 61) leet u.,g,
„uw
01 my bo..»e
oaru
"'"β™*8
» i
UU1(,
oû nom wkcic l, Uuv. fetdii'lh by the
first ol Mav nex
next
Becu. pay.
ïiice, lu. tj uol'.-ua.

fci.IZA.BEXn

Emfkt
Ï0» biru was not moved off by '-me
Iir»t of Mi'
toflered 10 »«.
The plaint li
«ayf ibe t mc was ix euded; ibe de. Ddam
eays uol
At In. tie jlalutifl and Uilmore Emery
nettled a
acCjuuI Wucu plalul fl lecelned the
tallowing paper*
161.8, Jlaicb i. Set led as above.
U1LMOUE Emery.
(Signed)
All iCttleK* except lb· riafele. that m>1 belong·
J. K. lla.li, i>hicb 1 ugiee to pay lor w.thin

society

from its present embarrassment.

I

provide
1871,
ty of life on board vessels propelled in wholi
or iu part by steam, and for other purposes,'
and of the rules and regulations of the wSuper
intending Inspectors of *Mm vessels,approve< i
July 18,1871. Vessels destitute of these pa
Per* can be supplie ! by making application t< 1
the

Inspectors.

*

f»01"1"·

Gil.more Emery
Jti g former trial, the defence «us mainly that tbe

London, Sept. 22.—The Jntemational Congress Lue elaborated a scheme lor a centraliz
ed organization preparatory to a
general move-

ι-,

Millinery and Fancy Dry Goodl
&c., call at Mr». Welch'i, 79 Middle St

lor your

u»derwear,

tion.

■'KiibOwArii ««Kfi*.

Tboiiue

F.

fli.t mate of the »1ιί|» ThomDuuhiin, has be=;n indicted at New York
l<ir Hit» (Murder iu
the second degree for ktlliug
Hugh Conway, a sailor ill the saine veastl.
The Republican
primaries iu Kings county,
N. Y
Tbursda] night, resulted ·η the Greeley
wing Securing two-tbirds of tue delegates.
Secretaiy Belknap and Gen. Sherman and
Hnuipbroys are inspecting the fortiticaiions of
as

Lee,

00

ηM.

V

ANNUAL

introduced to instruct the Secretary to
call local Conlerences when and where he
thought it expedient. An interesting discussion on missionary effect followed, participated in by Messrs. D. M. Wilson, of Lamoine,
Bailey, Vinal, Sheldon, Nichols and Savary.
Mr. Nichols read an able and instructive essay
npon "Christianity as an influence in tbe
were

world."

In the aiternoon Bev. Mr. Shippen,
Secretary of tbe American Unitarian A sociatiou, made a state of the work of that Association.
In the evening
Bev. Dr. Sheldon
preai lied on "What is it to preach Christ."
Tbe Lord's Supper was administered by Bev.
C. C. Vinal, of Kennebunk.
Alter a devotional

J

observation.

in visiting the
the beautiful
tcenery. All the meet'ngs were characterized
with an earnest, devotional and spiri'ual lue
which gave evidence that Liberal Christianity
or Uuitarianism
is not a dead religion in
Maine, but is being productive ot the most
gratiiyirg results in the building of new
churches and the increase of converts from all
the other sects.

bills of

s
Boston

3'U7 44

Ctiarleston.S.C..i;0.19
Cheytnne,W.T. ?9 Ά
29.86
Chicago
Cleveland
9 90

60
53
63
61
Corinne. Utah..29.70 54
Duluth, Minn. .'<>!).5« 62
Iudiananolis
29 99 92
511.Washington 30.16 32
New 1 oucon .J0.20 42
New Orleans
30.11 73
New York
30.<?0 53
Norfolk
30 20 60
30.16 53
riU-biirg
Portland
30.16 44
aan Francisco. .99 97
60
Savantnh
30.21 61
Washington... 30 23 48
30 2i 18
Wilmington
Montreal, C. E.30.02 49

«
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Clear
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Cloudy
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Clear
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Clear

}Cloudy

Cleat
C;ear
-Clear
Barometer corrected lor temperature and elevation
Cilm
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S

(JTAH.
Called
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,
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Halt Lake, City, Sept. 22—Subpoena ,
have been issued to bring beloie tbe «ram I
jury Hrigbam Young and fourteen of his wive ,
and Geo. Λ. Sm.tb, who ranks ueit to Brgbao ,
Youug in the Mormon cburcb, but they bav ,
There is consideraole ex
not yet been found.
citemeut arnoua both Mormons and Gentiles
Tbe Herald, a Mormon paper, speaking io-da;
of the purcha-e yesterday at Camp Douglas* 1
by tbe Mormon Gen. Clawson, of arms au<
cartridges says, "111 tbe time of peace prepar j
for war."
died « f

οι UfH li

-r

fer thi' pet
Hauift

Rrpirli

nlf-Vonr
War Dif i, Office Chief Signal
J
Officer, Washington, D. C., ?
Sent 22,(7.30 P. M.)3
The lowest pressure, which « us ou Tbursda;
afternoou west aud possibly northwest of Mm
ne<uta, lias moved eastward to Luke Supcrto
and tbi· barometer has (alien very rapidly nortl
The highest pressure ii
ol the Onio valley.
centered over Matyland and Nsw Jersey anc
eastward, A comparatively low harouetei
contiuues iu Southern Florida with ligb
uoathi ast winds. Brisk south and soutjiwes
winds have ixlenJed iroin Minnesota ant I
Wisconsin southern in'o Iilinois and east t' ,
Like Huron. Clear weather has pri-vaiiei
very generally in the Atlantic and Gnll Suite
and on the Lukes.
Haze and smoke prevai 1
trorn Illinois to Minnesota.
The low pressure iu the northwest will proh
ab'y extend eastward rapidly, with a brisl L
southwest wiuil on the lakes, but the stnok; j
haze attending it will prevent rain in those rt
git ns. A tailing barometer with increasin;
cloudiness and easterly winds is probable o
Saturday atoug the Atlantic coast and pitas
ant weather in the Gulf States.
if.

TU AAV
The Rogi.tralioa Slopped.
Mabti.n Fall», Sept. 22.-The registratio 3
of voters in thin county has been stopped ow
ingtoarow between the Democrats and Ke
publicins. Judge Oliver swore iu thirty j
the best cltizrus as special constables, who at
rested twelve persons and restored order, hi: I
registration is «till closed. Judge Alteroff lia 3
been placed under $10,000 bonds to keep tli e
peace. Judge Oliver oenies that he gave oi
ders to the negroes to arm themselves,

flHGI «IA.
The D»(tr of t/'ioqnrl.
KtcHMuM), Sept. 22 —D P. Olenebell wi S
fatally shot by C lunes (Jarsou at croqui t
party yesterday at Gieeuville, Augusta coui
ty. Both are respectably connected and neitl L"
•r over 20 year» old.

wai

was

ÎJ OMMHiiiC X A. L.,
by

Krcripte

liaêlronum aa<t

^irembo·!·

Gkand Τ β U-ΓΚ Railway.—250 cans milk,
flour, b ils pt^er, 35 bag-> s( ools, 18 wheel
burrows. 18 roll3 leather, ï2 iubs batter, 50 boxes
clothe* pins, 1 car shi· gl· », I ilo bran, 1 oo coin, 5 do
tar-t,51d-> Iambi 4 ùo clapboar<15,1 do oil, i do
2 rfo sumliies.

Suipments East— 400 bbU. flour, 2

cars

ale, 1

from

Boston—64

!%ew V«»rii

York,Sept. 23—Morning.—The Gold marke

114|.;·ι
opened
Tbe followinga*e the forenoon quotations oi Southai

States «ecurities:
Tennessee 6s, new

ern

Virginia 6s,

Miss· url

71j

Λ,.. 69"

new

96
59
100
91
23

tis

Louisiana rfc, new
Alabama 8s

nited Mates

89]

81^
77Î
28'

father ot seven

whom,

l0-40a..

age.

the

:

closing quotations

c

t

...

I

Michigan

v/eutrai

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
Kliu.is Central
Olevelaud & Pitteourg
Chicago Λ North Western
Chicago & Mortli Western preicrred
Ο Hoago
Kock Island
Mi1waukie& «t. Paul
Pitisburg & Fort Wayne.

.....

^8
9*1
109
*>'2

40,

White Sia·* 68;Wiut. r lied Welter
Com irregular; sales 207,100 bush
Ρ »rk firmei ; new mes
@
Lard tini er and moi
@ 9}
tteady; Ohio 10 @ *0<
Mate 15vw 30c.
firm r; Western Ir c at 95
Whiskey
Kbe firm ; Caioiina
8J fa 9ic. Sugar lu modérai
request; Musco a<io9@9f·; fair to goo irefiuing i
C fl^eflnn; Ko ilj@172c Naval Stores»"S Tu per,tine Hi ui at
59® 60c; Ko-ln tirm
3 5 tor str.iined.
Petroleum uioderatelv activ*

9*c.

1 Sti.

at 24i.

Tallow s.eady atc;*(

Prpights to Liverpool firmer; Wheat at 10J4 Cot

»i @ lOd.

Baskets, Hyacinth Glasses, &c.
TT&S.
ft^-THE Parks House, 187 Washington
Street, Boston, conducted on the European
plan, isoue of the most conveniently situated
hotels in the city.
Parties remaining in the
cit> over night will find good accommodations
at the Parks House, at reasonable prices.
No organ of thought or action can be imployed without ihe assistance of the blood, and
no organ cau be
employed safely or with im
(luuity without a supply of healrby blood.
With
come

cular

healthy
well developed,

biood the exercised

or

intellectual.

Compouud Syrup

12

345678

organs bewhether they be musBy the use of Fellows'

9—Total.

9 2030108 1— 24
Red Stecklng?
1
0 0010000 0—
Bowdoins
Umpire, Mr. Waterhouse of Portland,
Gut.

Briqos'Allavantor cures Catarrh.
tf..
Try Briggs' Throat and Lung Healer, tf.
Get Briggs' Corn and Bunion Remedies
Briggs' Pile Remedies

success.

ar*» a

BALL, POITMIO

^JISIC

Lessees & Managers. ...J. C. Myers, J. H. Huntley.
Fall iseaso *.

Metropolitan Thea ft β Brass Bwsd & On heetra
Engagement of be Renowned
ΛΙ/SS 2ΆΑΑΎ UlUlilSil,
who is acknowledaed the greatest lavorite on the
Eastern ci cuit. supported by a splendid Company.
UTl'BDAV AVTKBNOOSI Mopl. JM k*
2 1-2 o'clock Grand
ftiatmee,

The

Little

uoo, Sept. 22.—Flour unchanged. Whfatdi
Corn o<
c'jueu i (c£ ^c; No 2 Spring ti I 16® 1 16i·declined
U
eitao ic ; r\o. 2 ui χβ·ι 48 @ 4»j·
Λα. 2atyojc. «ye weaker; No. 2 at B5c. Barli
weak ; No. 2
Spring at 63*. tilgh Wines unchange<
quo-ed at 90c. Provisions-Poik talrly active:

That splendid lot of land kuowu as the Tret
ou Congress street, and some fine lois it

lot,

the otber pait of the city will be sold by F. Ο
Bailey & Co. this alternoon by order of As

signée.
Rehearsal.—There will he another of thos«
popul/r Bchearsals at Plymouth Church thii
(Saturday) evening, commencing at quarter ti
8 o'clock. A public invitation is given, and s
good sing expected.
Sportsmen will find soiuemiug interesting
io the new work just published, from the pet
ol W. W. Greener, the celebrated Euglial
gun-maker, on "Modern Breech Loaders.'
Se· adverti*emeut.

Cattle, Sn-ep. Swiue Ac,, n ay be o>ads
name pbc*, uatil M ud iy.
5m,log*., w<i«u
tbc8ceretary oitW A.ncultural Society %lli beat
be

tbe grounds ol ibeTiott cg

soptSdto

r

^

ω·

26

Suturloi-adent.

S ΑΙ.Κ AT AUCtlOl*.
half
oi a lo4 ot land »i'u»'»d

part
ONESoutherly
*1(1·
front

on tiio
01 MomujeDt ι·ΓΓ#>βι,
hiring*
ot o*) ieet on said ereet α ml a depth ou oue
'ine of a -oui lh) »eet, and υο the oth*r Ituo oi ar*>at
112 -2 teet
Said ιοι adjoii lug on the nr>itb-a*eier··
·▼ s*·ie oi the hou e and lot
occupied by uernart

2 he Murder at
Tom, the

Or the Dumb
Dumb Boy

For the

Manchester,
Fanny Herring.

ENTRIES

Pursei ottered by the

Fresuipscot

Park Associa'n,

Sept. 26. 27, 28, 29.
List of Entries tor the 3 minute purse.
3enj Herscm, Waterville. g m Fanny Grey.
R Miliiken. Portland, b g Dare.
"
John H Haines,
r g Silver Tail.

La<iy Burleigh.

H Jacobs, Skowhegan, Troublesome and

C R Mhllken,

New

.1 «'clook P. 71.

HEN Κ Y P. DBANt,
Asalgu·*.
AILE Y Λ CO, Auctioneers.
a pl9ta

Carpets, Furniture, Ac.,

at
Auction.
Saturday next, Sept 23d, at 10 ▲ M, at offioo
we shall sell new B<n.*sel » and
Ingrulu Carpet·,
Parlor Suie lu Β. W. ana Man* C iotb i.'liamOei
ft»,
Loangts, Ma gee C ok ani P-rior St ·?·.», M<> ol
C^ok S.ove, A»r-'light 3ί··γ»», Ba r rtaureejes, uiuto ters Dimtjg Kooui
ht is, Secretary, «biomo*,
au(i Oil Painting-», together wi h a ae;-eral aaiortlueiu oi' Furniture, crockery and Qt&ss Λ are
»e2itd
t\ U. BAlLbY Λ C'J., ABcuoneori.

ON

A

HAVT.VV

Mr l'A

A

lUFSD^T Sep' 2 th, at 3 Ρ Μ. π* «n»ll
sell the desirable property No 131 Brattetr St.
Saul property ou.isii of a 2 1-2 ;t< r wood-η hju**
with ell,"coot lining ten room*, amp e closets, a t«
throughout; healed wuh iur ac«j; cemeu'ed ee'Ur;
brick clneru ; lot 40 by » bout v>7 leet. «η woi.-a are
h uit irees, ii » pa vine, fiuail t'iul* a jU .-hiu In.
1 h·
hous* » fit thorough r»palr, !-liu.iied lu one ol ta·
bc.-t l ocations ami neigh >orho5u» In
Teem·
theciiy
easy ai d made koowu at ea e.
Property can oe examined upou application »· to*
Auctioneers.
s-f Jo td

ON

Double Team Face.
F Haines, Portland,Honest Shaker and Maine Girl
Qeo H Bailey, Portland, Beaurcgaid and
John

F. Ο. Β

at

Uu the yrcmi*·*.

Term», Cash.

Desirable Properly ou «racket! »t
At Auction,
ί'41 mm

J

2 50 Purse.
Portland, b g Dare,

Piatarday» lept 93d,

f?

"
L J Bracketc,
bu m Telegraph.
*'
N*lh. Wilson,
g in L-idy Gilbert.
14
fci Pratt,
blk m Pratt.
J M Deianey, Augusta, br m Belle.
li H Bailey, fori'aud, g g Ben.
andrew l/unning. For land, g e Meddlesome.
J Β Ρ Wheelden, blk g Northern Lghi.

8

jthwe»>«rly

η

>ngrese street, a liHe to <b.- Nestor jari.i-a
suect, wheieou ihe ltrga r.'rn tr.ea are s
aaolag,
and kuown as the Tree
Lot,'* h-viu* a 'tout Ot ιβν
teet ou t.ongress sr. aail a
depib ol 2t>T 1«K leer, l'lta
sale will take place on

Wilae*· I
Miss

undivided ot

om non

ot

Soio by the Great Mailer. To ronciude nitb the
farce of JO ta If WOPP4.
Prices of admissiou as usual. Bor Office cpenon
every morning, at 10 A M.
For mil paiticulais, St e bills of tbe dav.
H. VV. MAÏNAKD, Ag't.
sei23td

OF

signee
Tnese eight lots are equitably m· Jecc to a mort'
β·<*.
Particulars at » ile. Term» ra h.
Sale wilt taie p'aoe <;n the premises oa Saturday, Sept 23d, at 4 o'clock ρ m.
H SN Κ Τ P. DE ANE, Alignée.
F. Ο. BAILKY Jfc C », AuccTe.
SsjptemOer 15th, 18.1.

For 8ale at Auction

great

LIST

rtt^ioueha'.t p*r^ of eljht ο har
lot», three οι 4>li.
Iront and 70 t.. depth anjoiutt g on ihe uori
tide ot the loi fit et ιι ®ed, and ih·: ο h r fiveheater'y
loi» adjoining ou the *<>utheasiei ·ν -ide υΐ h ι**ι tu e»
a d fronting on a contemplated airee.oi 50 te
cl ta
wl-lth which intersects wuh v-ouuiuent street
Said lots are set forth on a plan ο the j>r. io!s«i an
nexed
to the
dee·! which the j>e r»n<
neir*
executed No?. 1st, 18€0. ioS. Ο. «δ β. M. ohi»e, and
can be examined at any time at the office ot the as-

part In
and
tnat large sud teuifiiul 'oton >be
ONE-HALF
side
C

Gllptn.

formerly

To a Tkmtnb.
Ρ M & A G. Tburlov, Poland, blk s Phil Sheridan.
Π A Jones, Fairfield, g e Ball
G M Deianey, Augusta, b m Β Ile.
Κ. Lark in Pennington. b s Ge" Knox, Jr
J BP Wbdeler, Bangor, blk g Northern Light.
Five Year Old Glass.
J Ε Noyes, Portland, b m Nellie She»man.
J L Bràckett or Portlan g s Ameiiean Eagle.
G1 (i G >oda'e. H»r land, s g Fmueror.
J. F Hainesot Poitlaud r g, olivet Tall.
J W MclJutfee, Deering, b s King William.
\Jt M Deianey, ûu^usU, b g J lui Gl'p n.
J BP Wheelden, Bangor,su Louisa W.

stable on Leased Land \t Auction.
Wednesday. Sept. 2 th. ai 12 oM>clc Al., we

ONsir.1! pell the 2 1-2story s»a «leou I a*«d la .d

rear or No. 2U Elm «t.
>aid stable ran bo
or arrangements cau be made aith owner»

oi'land.

ib

nov*d

re

tor

a

lea»·

BAILEV & Ce., Aucli«eecra
»ep21td

t\ Ο

ΛνΠΊΟΚ.

GREATANNUALTRADESALE

2.45 Class.
OF

_

names, romand, c m K«»re sharp.
C R Mlllikfi), 44
bg Dare (formerly Tom Thumb)
Ρ M & A Q Thurlow, Poland, b g Phil :»herldjn.
β Joues, Fairfteid, b m G.-iite Annie.
"C A Joues, g g Bu ter Bill.
» laney. Auausta
G Μ
b g John Qi'pin.
*1 Β χ* Wheelden, Bangor, blk g rtouhern L'ght.
J Ρ Adams, Biddet.rd. c g Gen Warren.
2 40 Clam.
Κ T.arkin, Farming on, s g Daniel Boone.
J F M ai nés, Portland, s g Honest Shaker.
C A Jon*e. Fairfield, g a Butter bail.
Geo H Bailey, Portland, t> g Ned Swett
.ι

c

£

100 New

*£& to 50 New
AT

The

Grand Concert !
Mrs

These Carriages embrace every
ma-!e or used lu this Staie.vat ν log

el y I· and kind
η price
om *-5
$800. Many ot\he*e our own make, ohe:* iron
the oest ma ers la our dty, a 1 o!
Choice and Desirable Nfylce.
to

The Haï nasses are all ol Pcrtlanl make, and
Of
the beet quality.
The design Is to make three sales permanent, and
every carritg'· nftettd will ι·β ioM without re-erve.
ata ogues with full
description» w.ll be ready

Sept 26tb.

Auction

HALL,

Wednesday Evening, riept. 27.
Oa which occasion she will offer a selection ot classical miiii ·, embracing selections from the great mas-

ters.

IfleMin. JOHN L 8HAW
and a. FRANK MUNBOK,
Have kindly offered to render their valuable assis-

tance.

DYER,

Pian int.

ot his selections,
Mrs. Oak^mitli ho^es to meet many ol her former
trlends f«nd papils in Por<laed and trusts that the
selections 01 mus e will m-itt their aporo^atijn.
Doors open at
o'clock, Concert to commence at
8. Tickets 50 cents. No reserved teats. Tickets tor
sale at Hawes & Uiagin's.
sep^Otd
some

Fmit and Vegetable Festival.
"Feed th

Hungry aud Clothe the Naked."

The ILadies ot the AMen Mi-sfon Sewing Circle
will Hold a Fruit aad Vegetable Festival at the Mission chapel, Locust street,

Wednetdsy Afterns»· aad Bvaiai,
27th Inst. Donations ot Kruit and Vegetable", and
Etetcei-hmen s o. various kiiuta can be sent to the
Chapel any time during the day, and will be thanklui y received.
Singing by the children ot the Mission durirg the
evening.
e^Ice Cream, Fruit and other refreshments tor
sale. Admission lOcts.
eep23fd

M. 0. M. ASSOCIATION.
Tne Trienniel Festival ot the above named association, will take place at

MËCHAJVICe-

I>

β

IIALL,

HI31BALL.
iu

*

—

Invites the patronage ot her 'riends and theclHzens
of Portland generally to a Grand Vocal Coneert 1er
her benefif at

ITU»· LIZZIE

C. P.

Portland. Sept 20, 1871.

By F. W.

Mr, Muriay will read

Trado ft>ales,

noon.

(Nee isotta Rebecchinnl.)

FX,XJK^sTT

Portland, Jf«.

And oiler about One Hauilred
Carriag ■ and
irom twenty-live 10 til y Mew llaru< em at
Λαβ
tion at bis spacious
W^rtiu iui in
r·tt.au i,
Tu URSI>AY,Sept .'8ih, at ton oMo k In ihs 10*··

Τ ,\Τ

Applet on Oaktmitb,

at

undersigned will court uue hi»

Fall

Mciionnay, Χλγο, b m Maine Girl.
Berj Me»shorn, Boston, b g Sheppard Knapp.
J il Gilbreth, Kenda 1's Mills, b s Giit.reth &nox.
s Κ Jacobs. SUowhegan, c g Troublesome.
Daniel Hlgly, Boston, c m Fanny.
Ο M Shaw, Bangor, b g Bangjr (lormerlv
Bully Brook».
4 year old class,
H
Wm
Matthews, Seirsport, m Laiy Jane.
J M Gilbreth, Kendall's Mills, m
Becky Sharp.
Ε Ν Gieeley, Portland, s m Cincoi a.
QEJ. w. W A 1ER HOUSE.
Treasurer.

Iliirueaae·,

AUCTION.

September 28th,

(formerly Mum).

<3 Π

Carriages,

AND TKOM

Nickerson, Bangor, blk m Nickt r-,οη Mare.
Sweepstikes.

nr
■ Λ .14

BKSSKtF*

CO.

^

Il

«

i«ÛMwn.

Sale of Steamsh'p .He·
Clfllan.

Will he «old a' IMLTlM'iRE. n« WEDN'R'D'T,
Ocl»b»r 4, al 9 o'-locli r.
Π,,
wheel &iE*Mh.b Aie LbL^^|ΚΤ3»«Τύβ»1«Ι*
λ\. ot
he B'lhiinoro an«i Boston
aaasate^»srt ;iinbnip Li? e. built iu New York by
John English; is iron stripped, copper las.tncd
bottom me al«»d in August 1870.

She is 953 tons measurement,
208 feet long,
33 feet beam,
2G teet dep h, and baa-3 decks.
Hasl tubular boiler, cylinder 52 ucbes, 1\ Wet
is
stroke;
light drait ; conoumntlou ot coal in gooi
trim 14 tons in 'i4 hours; speed ll knjt«; cod ouqi• rg hold 125 tons; treight
capacity about 330o bbi> or
1500 b^lee ot c »tton ; goo 1 accommodation tor 30 to 4(1
cabin passenger* : is w. II found.
She will De sold at ihd Bo-ton ste-mers* wharf,
foot ot long dock, Β titimore, *h ιβ ?he can i»e examined previous to the day ot βλι* by p;i«on* wishing io

purchase.

lVrms—Half cash, balance three and six month·
fill saiistactorv endorsed no'es, with .n erest tio®
dtvotsale. Sa'e peicm .tory.
For lurther ρ irt'cula s apply to GEO J. APP3LD
Ro. 8 and 10 WaM s r-i t. lia t in re, Mi ··' S. K.
Box η.
SPA ULD1MJ, 219 Congre-s s
eplg iw

Κ. K. HUIVT,
CbmmisaioD .Marchant and Auotioneer
Congress st.. will sell every evening
|V O. 316 assortment
Ll
of
Siaple and Faucy

largo

Uoods

Good·

be soiu during the day m lot· to «nil
at wholesale price*. Cash advance*» on a*
ot goods.
not limited.

wui

purchasers

descriptions
February 11,

18G8.

Conet^auienis

dtt

^ ° Τ 1 ο Ε
"rm,
^V""
J Irom »Od "afteVtwi''<u,î
u,duv;ihsj
sîsltï &—»«·*
°''N0KKlS « CO.
Porilaud, SeptemUr 1. 1*7^"
,a onr

Norrisi, Hull & Co.,
MANUFACITBEMS OF

THURSDAY

EVJSX'G,

Ladies' Misses it thlldrcns Sewed

September 28th. Inst.
At 1 2

BOOTS & SHOESf,

past 7 o'clock.

On which occasion an address will be given by a
MFMBEtt, a'ter which a Fruit Supper will be served,
Tickets lor the occasion One dollar, which can b"
bad or Geo. A. Harmon, "Mechanics' Hall uuildink'
and »T, W. Mansfield, 174 Middle St., or ot the Com

WOOD1N O. NORRW.
JOB Ν Τ HtLU
KOtiKK Γ 1. lit LL.

mlttee.

JBTBORNDIKE,

)

RKHARD COLE,
D Ο MIT.ïUBLL
AH W I IE,
WM. WHITE,

y
|

FR *N'.IH LOKINU,
DAN CARPENTER,

sep22

lm

sepleod

is

International Steamship Co.

I

Cotum,

Kaupart, Val···,

aad

IViadaar aad

I

m

John, Dl«br.

Hal.fas.

Fall ArraoKements.

OXYGEN AIR.
371 Congress
Established for

ft lie

Street,
cure

ot

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,

DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA,

See advertisement.

Entries <»t

Detecttvo,

Love· and a lAfe
Χ3Γ Miss Heriing in Si* characters.
Admission in the afternoon 25c; i<e*urved seats 50c.
Jn the eveniug at 8 «'clock tbe
great Drama of
Or Two

CONSUMPTION

street.

cby.

our

at

Daley.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Messrs. Cuhholm Brothers, at the Grand
Trunk depot, bave received all the periodical·
A LARGE stock of new Carpets, floe Furniture, &c., will be fold tins morning at the
talssrooui of F. O. Bailey & Co., on Exchange

CITY Μ Λ. LL I

ami aHoining r >giu
and outne* must be mail* silll
he Avis ant Secret ; .rv
Ht
flice cuniiuous Ό ihe
roi.m ο1 the Oouiuinu
Council, I' pia ticjb e dwM %
tbe present werk.
And >u < liiz*'>g who are
iu any I us'ne·*
requiring imcbanical or art cTigv?t»d
tat t<- «k'I» t»re
requested to frml iu thfir c ntnbuuon*. or*ariiti:Uy
at ouce
designate ibe β|· «ce th* y wish to c upv. so as· u· « υ
^ure tbe flne»t cUplay tbat hits ever
t'ikeu pluoe Iu

AUCTlOiN SAL

niMCELLANEOCH NOTICE».

lor October.

TliK IXHIHITIOV el ningWhlred Articles,
Pjoducte m ihe IT*» and
a>»y> >.uii KiU t« uuu
Fair, will ou at <he

Floweis, of tbe coa<ing

of Hypophospbit^s
the
blood is speedily vitalised and
purified, aud so
made capable of producing a sound mind and
a sound
body.

.118

Alix· u
Western 50
δ.\
at 13 5υ;
p.in.e 10 fa 10 25.
ac.ive at 9*
Butter

Jl·»
^rude I4ic; refined

Tlie Cereal flair!

Bull.

Brunswick, Sept. 22, 1871.
Ίο the Editor of the Press :
The match game between the Red Stockings
of Boston, and the Bowiloins, came ufl to-day
upon the Sagadahoc Fair grounds. The game
was
called at 10 o'clock a. m., the Bowdoins
going to the bat. Tne following is the result:

·····*«*

Domestic Market*.
New Yoek. Sept. 22—Evening.—Coifon dull at)
jc lower; sales 430
bales; Middling uplands I9j(
*-our-sales 740j bbli·.; State and Western wtiui
chauge: siate 500 α 7 tO; round boon C)hiotf3»<
7o5; Wester.· 500@ 7 75; >o uheru 6 35 (c£ 9 00
vv h« 't I
2c low«'r;<Mles 185,000 bush.; No. iSprln
at 1 4.»
11 53

fine children, the eldest ot
daughter, is about fourteen year» ot
Bale

Western Union Telegraph Co
»... 65 I
Pacific Mail
51
Ν. Y. Cuntral ana Hudson Uiver consolidated... 92
Ν"
Central & Hudson Kiver consolidated scrip 87
ttrie
3
tëriti pretened
6fl
'iarteni
128
Hariem preferred
'35
I'3

a

*1. 4·'. Ha'Uis

Wasb-

Personal.—On Tuesday last General O. O.
Howard was made happy by the birth ot a little daughter. The General is now the proud

ô-20's,

Western Union led.
The following are

SLOP Oyer.—The

It is what he does not say that the busy bodies
are enraged at.
When hecooBnes bis remarks
on Louisiana to the statement that things seem
to be in a muddle down there, and he shall
wait until he hears both sides, we feel that
quiet assurance of safety that we did when he
telegraphed that he was going to "fight it out
ou this liueif it takes all summer."
There is
no bombast or rhetoric about the mau.
In
he
don't
over."
"slop
short,

1867.
United States 5-20's, I8i;8.
United States
112
coupon
Money active, most ol the business being at 6 je
cent,
st rling Exchange tinner and advanced t
I0*i & I09i.
Mocks closed strong with a general advane in whicl
Stocks

afterwards allowed to go

effect. We have seen very little criticism of
his messages and his few brief publio utterances.
They ate all good and lull of meaning.

Cieorûi* 7's
North Carolina ti's, new
South Carolina 6s. new
56]
The to'lowing were the quotations for Union Pasecurities:
cific
Union Pacific 1st mort
90^
îentral Pacific bonds.
101;

Union Pacitic bonds
U"ion Pacific land grants
^nion Pacitic income bonds...
Union Pacific stock

boys,

iugton Republican comments on the fact that
Gen. Graut never "slops over." He does not
talk for the sake of hearing his own clatter, nor
make speeches because officious friends advise
him to announce a policy every quarter. To
all such appeals he simply replies that ha has
no policy but the will of the
people, whose servant be is.
Hs recognizes the fact that his
business is to execute the laws, not to instruct
the people as to what they should or shou'd
not do.
When he does speak, it is to some

>l«ikev 'Qnritri,

"lock aod

assaulted and

ItRANT DOESN'T

Yx\

cheese, 20 bills irou,5o bbis. pork, 100 tirkias laid.lOO
ο b "tier, 10 bb:s. pitch, 15 d<» b.-er, 9 plates iron, 8
baj?s cottee, 16 b Is ga> pipe, 6 hlids. su*ar, 15 trails
da te", 20 b >xes lin 20 bols, mai,24 oo bricks, 18 cases
sewing machinée, 100 pfcgs to oroer.

New

mere

dred others awaiting a trial.

car

sundries.
steamer John Brooks

evidently

motion of defendant's counsel for a new panel
on the ground that the
jury were politioal partisans was denied. There are over two hun-

991 bbls

apples

were

home, the jury returned a verdict convicting
eight and acquitting three, while five pleaded
guilty. Two colored men were on the jury. A

Yokr. Sept.22—Evening.—'Tbe Gold market
closed strong and «juiec; clearances having been sev·
ent.>-five mil ions.
Governments closed quiet and steady.

ΜΕΤΚΟΚη L.UG1CA 1<.

chief,

brought into court. Shotwell,iheir
a captain in the confederate
army

Two of the gang

Kmoky

Ν

were

judging from their youthful appearance and
were duped, no doubt, by the wealthier classes
in joining the organization.
The cou use I for
ihe defense presented a strong array of talent.
Ex-Guv. Bragg and his partner, Mr. Strong,
J udge Fowle ot Raleigb, Hon. Plato Durham,
and Joseph L. Carson appeared in behalt ol
the prieouets.
On the indictment charging
the gang with taking Hon. J. M. Justice out ol
bis bed at Rutberiordton, on the 11th of|June
last and removing him to the woods, where be

Ciear

NVF

gang

and has since been an editor. Tbo others
appeared to be farmers, and were very plainly attired in country jeans. One ot these was well
advanced in years, and bis ciime is that of an
abettor or accomplice, having only furnished a
horse and gun to the raiders. Another looked
not less thau lorty, and had a face characteristic of meanness, much resembling thai of an
ape, and as deceitful and cunning as a foi.

»

a

to enjoy

Thî North Carolina Kv-Klux Trials
at Raleigh have exuited great interest [here.
On the first day of the trial fourteeu of the

9

I

e

Ώ

aiternoon

The hospitality of the people ot Farmington
was unbounded.
Their church edifice is not
quite completed, but soon will be under the
ttig zeal and interest of their devoted minister,
Kev. Mr. Hayden, by whose eloquence aad
η
ftrmriHliiug liberal Society has come
into permanent existence.

I

t>

*>

spend the

Farmiugton

at noon to

1871.

r

name* biaek i'> ne (Jeutle Annie.
ian:e!»>().. g lloB°* Sbafrer

«

on

tion of the Father in Jesus," which was (olio weti by an earnest discussion on the relations
of science and laith. The Conference closed

I

*

service

Thursday, conducted by Rev. Mr. French, of Brunswick, the
Coufereuce c.me together and listened to an
essay from Kev. Mr. Savary on "The Revela-

S

%

3

ο

at

ens, Portland.
After the Secretary's report of the condition
ot the Unitarian Cnurches was read, motions

h

SI

manner

Hopkins, Ellsworth, Or. Sheldon, Watetville;
Missionary Committee, Rev. C. Palfrey, D. D.,
Belfast, Franklin Muzzy, Esq., Bangor, Rev.
William H. Savary, Ellsworth; Committee on
Ways and Means, Bev. A. D. Wheeler, Hon.
Judge Belcher, Farmington, Hon. A. E. Stev-

Wt-alher Kepori-«epl M-13 P. >1.
War Department, Sigr.al Service IT, S. Army, DivMonor Telegrams and Keports tor the benefit of
Commerce.

ε

formal

Committee, Bev. Β. H. Bailey, Portland, J. D.

hull"'

t

Wwliic*

came together in
9 1-2 o'clock. Hon. F. M.
Sabine, Bangor, President of the Conference·
offered a few words of welcome and
congratulation. A committee on nomination of ufflcers
was appointed, who
reported lor President,
Hon. F. M.Saoine, ol Bangor; Vice President
Key. J. T. Nichols, ol Saco;
Secretary, Kev.
Dr. Wheeler, of Topsham; Kecordiug Secretary, Rev. C. C. Vinal, of Kennebunk; Treasurer, Mark P. Emery, o. Portland; Executive
a

Tennessee ®jhI railroads enouith Thursday
ΊΛ ^"··
-...Λ

û

wn

eep'emtM

ibe above race to be nil e beat*, beet tbr·»* in
five to harness, :i».«! to b« truliM uoconhtg 10
neio and
Fashion KtiJes.
iyj hi* match was m ule at t' e rlo*e of tbe tour
Whittier's.
day»' meet η g at Fo ree. iiy Paik ii or 'h* frt.in^·,
I uu will beclmely Cunt-sled t-y botb boisc*.
German Colognes, ail sizes and
pricey at
V'o k.
Trotting to begin ai
Whittier's.
arria*·.·:· Free.
A mission ÔOcents.
JOHN 8 HfcALlA Pmp-letur.
•ep^3td
Sawyer & Woodford, No. 22 Market
Square, have received a lull collection of tall
bulbs, such as Hyaciutbs, Tulips, Crocus, &c ;
also good assortment of Flower Pot*, Rustic

UNITARIAN CONFERENCE.

Ailm· ilu»u»iuuwl Bmiiwi

it*-

G. H. Buiiey

)&*£<> O.OO.

i'o r

Saturday,

Paper Haugiugs

of

Screens, etc., for sale by
Devens & Co., 13 Free Sr.

jy8tf

,?4

d«y morniug, the Conference

The Louteiaua levies are in a very bad cou·
diiioQ aud much apprehension is le It lor the
consequences wbeu the river rises.

is

il

Match

Toilet articles in great
variety-all
desirable—at reasonable prices at

9

To the Editor of the Preu
The annual Conference of the Unitarian
Churches of Maine met in Farmingtou on the
19t'i. A sermon was preached by Prof. C. C.
Everett· ot Cambridge, Mass., on Tuesday eve•II

then, when

A Full assortment
Window Shades,

iokj

..

rue body of the late Prol. D. H. Mabau was
found in the Hudson yesterday at Haverstraw.
The Swine Exposition in Chicago was a success every way but financially.
Receipts
$1800; expenses, $10,500.
Λ $30.000 1 bel suit ha9 been brought against
the Cnicago Tribune.
Goldsmith Maid beat Lucy at St. Louis yesteiday. Best tim". 2 19.
E'ght cases of yellow lever were reported in
Charleston yesterday.

I

56i

Forest City Park

Girlhood Prewith Sozodont

if

teeth

of the

glitteriug

87

t'niou Pacific Β Β sixes
Onion l'acitic Laud (iram.Serena
Michigan Cental Uail'o td.

night.

Place

closed at

beauty

ËNOL1SH Perfumes,
fresh, sweet, delightful,
at Whittier's.

■•aim Slack Lb·.

done.
Tbe total loss bv the Are at Piocbe, Nevada,
is estimated at $600,000. There is a large increase in tbe list ol persons wounded by the
disaster.
The woman who carried tbe cholera to
Woodbridge, N. J., was a passenger on tbe
steamer Westphalia and got out of her while
iu quarantine by paying ibe health officer $00.
The convicts who escaped during the late
outbreak ftoni the Nevada State prison are
scattered through the Sierra Nevada mountains aud are miking their way towaids Califoruia.
An incendiary fire at Uoltey, Orleans county, Ν. Υ yesterday morniag destroyed several
stores and olher buildings,
Loss $70,000.
In Northern Alabama tbe boll worm is doing
much injury to ibe cotton crop.
Secretary Boutwell is in Washington.
Itev. D. W. C. T»urgin's house iu Newmarket, Ν. H., was roboed ο 1 clothing worth $100
Thursday uignt.
Hoitinger's whaif, in Cbarlestown, Mass.,
caved iu yesterday, causing a loss of $0000.
Capt. Preble will act as executive offloer of
tbe Cbarlestown Navy Yaru until a successor
cau be appointed to Capt.
Brysou, who is or·
deied to the oommand of the frigate Brooklyn.
The Novelty Iron Woiks at Toledo, were
burned ^Thursday night. Loss £30 000.
George W. Greene. C. C. Sbackford,Charles
Babcock and James E. Olliver have beeu apuointed to proiessorsbips at Cornell University, where fllty persona are now acually engaged in teaching. Tbe class which entered
this (all numbers 214.
A company witu a capital of $5,000,000 h"S
been orgamz d iu San Francisco to woik the
coal mines in the Aleutian Inlands.
Chief Justice Cha«e is tbe guest of Gerrit
Smith in Peierboro, Ν. Y.
Burglars carried off $5000 worth of silks
from Sudeu Bros.' store iu Brooklyn Thursday,

η

account.

Salon at the Hrokers' Hoard, Sept 22
Vermont Central 1st mortgaje Bonds
Rasteir* H»tiroau
Union Pacific Railroad

Thursday nUbr. aud all ihi· valuables stolen,
including $23,000 in cash.
It is reported that yellow fever is
making
cousiderahle headway in Ntw Orleans.
Au express tram going south from Watertown, Ν Y., yesterday, who near Adams rau
over end instantly killed Truman Green and a
woman and liitle girl.
They were attempting
10 cross the track ahead of the train.
lucer.diaries attempted to burn Virgiuia
Cuy, Nevada, Thursday morning. Fires were
set in several
places, but uo great damage was

λ

tor mone> and

Paris, Sept. 22—Evening.—Rentes

^

LI...

@ 92g

25c.

Tbe Grand Lodge of
Locomotive Firemen is
holding iti sixihaunual session at St. Louis.
Nearly ail tbe States are reprt>ented.
One of the Irinh clubs in New York
proposes
to withdraw from the coHftdera
ion il James
Stephens Is made one of its executive committee.
Wolford & Shaw's cotlou mill, at Cardingtoii, seveu miles from Philadelphia,was burned
Thursday. Whitley's mill, at the jame place,
was also burned.
Logs 8150,000.
A safe iu the Merchants' Bank, at
Lima,
.....

account.

securities—U.S 5-20's 1862, S3J; do 1865,
eld, 93|; d; 1867, 9-'; U. S. 10 40's 89}.

Congregational College.

rnr

ffieraei·.

A. M.—Consols opened at

American

New Yolk city.
Henry Ward Beecber spoke in Montreal on
Ttaur-day evening a» a meeting in behalf of
tbe

ο

orput. ΡΤΡίΙμΠΙΑΙιΓ.

Ontario,

—

I'll·. It

GEORGIA.
A Double Murder—A ft«*gro Taken away
fa oui the Officer* aud Killed·
Washington, Sept 22—A white man named Coleman, aud a colored man were recently
killed in Jefferson county, Ga.f by a colored
The Republicans say thai
man named P«erce.
Coleman went with a party to Pierce'l bouse
for the purpose of offering violence to bim.
when the latter refused toadm't them aud
shot Colemau. Th« Democrats declare thai
Coleman went to serve a magistrate's warrant
against the colored man lor some offence, whict
he resisted and shot Colemau. Pierce fl*-d bul
subsequently returned to hi* home under tht
protection of bayonets. Soldiers gairisonec
bis house until Saturday last, when the civi
authorities arrested him υη the charge ol mur
der. While Pierce was in charge of the offlcei
a party of disguised men suddeuly seized anc
sec»red the officer before he could offer any re
sistauce. Then Pierce was bound aud put int< •
a cart and t*ken away by the party and proba
bly killed as he has not siuce been heard from
It is reported that a company of soldiers quar
tered in the vicinity have received instruction
to arrest several citizens of Barlow, whicl

Bishop Conyon, of Huron,
heart disease yelterday.

PG «fiKV lifANI A.
Liurolu Monument·
l'Ue Lincoln monS^pî. 22
unieut lu Fjucnuunt Patk w«s unveiled Ibis
alteration n, the ptesenoo υι ΙΙΧ) 000 -pfctatnts.
C.»l. William G. JlcMicnael delivered an oraA

Philadelphia,

money

30

American securities— U. S. 5-20S,
1862,93$; do 1865
old, 93J; <io 1867 92| ; U. S. 10-40* 90.
Liverpool, Sept. 22 -10.30 A. M.—Cotton openod
quiet : vtMilling upland* 9| gg gj-ι ; sales ot ihe day
were 8.000 bales, and ihe
suite uf week 65,ΓΟΟ bales,
including 9000 tor export and 11.000 for speculation ;
stock in port, is $4o7 000 bale",
including 207,000
American ; the receipts ot the wee'< have
been 22,100
bales, including 8000 bales American ; actual txporc
were 3000 bales.
Paris Sept 22 —The bullion in the bank of France
has increased 875,00u,< 00 francs siuce lasi
week.
L0>D0N. Sept 22-1 30 P. M. Consols at
82} @ 92J
lor money ana account.
Liverpool, Sept. 22—2 P. M.—Lard 44s 3d.—
Pors 43s 6d. 1 ali"W 44s.
London, Sept. 22—4.30 P. M.—Consols closed at

Valium Vient*.
I
Two girls named Ε .ta Robiason and Geneva
Fradley were kidnapped this afternoon while
returning from school by aman who gave then
Tho following are the closing quotations of Govsome candy and induced them to go with him.
ernment securities:
A fire this evening in Greenpoint destroyed
W
United
.'laioo
State»coupon οti's,
ρ, 1881,
P, O. IugetsoH'·» chair factory and thestont
United States5-20*8 1 Hf>2..
yard owued by Feney & Hosmer, ot Portland
United Mates 5-20'e 18t4..
Me. Ingersoli's loss is $60,COO; Feney & Hos·
United States Λ-νΜΙ'β 186*, old
mer, $20,000; iully in*U'e«i.
United States 5-20's Jhii and Ju.y.

__

Ladies,

ffercuu
and

Gold·* Auk

thk

the

entertainments.^

\V bit tier 's.

ai

the luir is hi I ve red and the
will still
eyes dimmed with years, ihe mouth
reveal two
tows of unsullied ivory.

Sept. 22.—Cotton steady; Mid-

(jbibans,

London, Sept. 22—11

93 tor

December, 1874.

serious'y injured.

Kyiioptii

and

19Jc.

i\*w

uplands 2''^c.

new

HAT1P«HIRE.
Municipal Quarrel ut: Portsmouth.
Portsmouth, Sept. 22—Mayor Adams suspended City Marshal Jonnson from officiating
The
by a written notification tbis morning.
Mayor charges him with lying and stealing but
his charges are general aud not specific aud it
ih thought impossible to prove.
The Marshal
says that if the Mayor was of sound mind he
shall sue him ior damages.

<

ands

MARYLAND.
Th« Kmitht· Temp «»r
Baltimoke, Stpt. 22 —The G-nnd Encampmeut nt
Κnight* Templar of the United States
decided to hoid their next triennial convocation in New
Orleans on the first Tuesday in

—

The

In
serve

Indianapolis,

—

were

New French Goeds

■

Trial of the iirooklyn Abortion1·!*.
.New York, Sept. 22
Dr. Perry aud Madam Van
Buskirk, the abortionists, charged
with the manslaughter ot Emily A. Post, were
brought before tbe Brooklyu City Court this
morning. Chas S. Speucer, counsel tor the
abortionists, moved that· District Attorney
Morris elect whether be wished the prisoner to
plead to the charge of manslaughter in the sec
oud i-r îourth degree, both of which were con
aiutd in the indictment. Spencer coutenoed
that both charges could not be made in the
same indictment.
Judge McCue overruled
the motion.
Exceptions were taken and Dr.
Perry was then put on trial.
Another Κ η il road Sinmh-up.
Hudson, Sept. 22—The Saratoga special
train ou the Hudson River railroad,due in this
city at 6.20 this evening, ran into a coal train
of the Hudson & Boston road at the crossing oi
the Hudson River road. Tbe engine and ten
der of the Hudson River train was demolished
and the baggaue car badlydamaged. Oaecoal
car was cut iu two and the whole train thrown
nom the track.
Ko person was injured. All
trains both ways were delayed three or lout
hours. The accident occurred through disobedience of the rule, which requires all trains
td come to a full stop before crossing the track*
at tbe station.
Putal Accident.
Rochester, Sept. 22. S x workmen on the
Caibolic Boy.·,' Asylum, in this city, were pre
cipitaled Iroiu the third to the tiist floor tbi?
afternoon by the breaking of a
joist. John
Rogers was instantly killed aud the others

η A «S A«J M U H «ΤΤβ.

The Small Ρ·χ in Lowell·
Lowell, Sept. 22.—A rigid enforcement of
the vacciuatiou law has been commenced today. Tbis afternoon Stephen Sargeaut and
Ε ward Butterwortb, were each fiued in the
police court five dollars ior refusing to be vaccinated.
How Butler carried Springfield.
Springfield, Sept. 22.—Thn repuolican caucus ibis cveuing was large and boist«-rtous to
au unprecedented extent.
It was evident from
the start that the fmajority ol those present
were Butler men. At the outset tbey refused
to sustain »be rules to prevent fraud established by the Republican city committee and elect
ed a chairman by acclamation. Tbey also rein^ed to nee check lists in balloting for delegates, but fearing a bolt, |ilterwards agreed to
tne list with a proviso ihat all who called themselves Republicans should be allowed to vote
whether their names were on the list or not.—
The ballot then proceeded but through the incanacity and negligence of the chairman and
teller.* who paid no attention to the rule 1200
votoe were cas- while only 100 names checked.
Several huured auli-Butler Republicans refund to vote at all while bundceJs of Demo
crats and Labor-Reformers voted uucballenged <*nd there were numerous cases offrep^ating
The vote stood 800 tor Butler* against 407 ior
the anti-Butler ticket.
The Republican Convention.
Boston, Sept.^22—The whole number of del
égaies elected up to late this evening to the
Republican Convention ot Worcester is 785.
For Butler, 302; anti Bu 1er, 483.

ilrighniu and Hi· t-amil?

ΒΙ'βηΤΕ** NOTICE*.

■

«A&V1N W ANT* NOlflEF Γ·

were

Ihe Horse Faiu.—We are
requested to
ejy that contributors to the exhibition of horses at the Fair next week are entitled to exhioi-

ÏORK. COUNTY.

Vouchers

New York, Sept. 22.—District Attorue.^
Garvin refused the request of the commute*
of
file ut.
seventy «bat William O. Barrett be »liuw>ci
to assist bim in behalf of tbat committee πι
1 he Fire in (fax Wignn
Ogiue.
the
prosecution of Haggerty and Balch, beiori
The m'ne at Wigau is still burning. A great
J ustice
Mr. Garvin say a that be can
quantity ol water baa been pumped into tbe conduct Dowliug.
toe cane very well without the assist
snaft but it ban bad little effrct on
thetliaies
auce of the commit ee of
seventy, and tbat it
The flooding of tbo mine continues nigbt and
would be injudicious to allow outside parties
dey.
to participate in a case of this kind.
M.HTZIRLilll).
It is rumored tbat Judge Led wit b has issued
A ppo utuieut of au Aibilrmor·
a warrant for the arrest of Police Commission
London, Sept 22 —The appointment of M. er Henry Smith, ou the charge of i· stealing
Staeinpili by the Swiss government as a mem- the îobbery of vouchers as insinuated in Ma!y
ber ni ti e board of at bit ration under the
Treaty rî<»nwi»v'« affidavit. The police are unable to
oi Washington is continued.
find Smith.
ibe ouuûleof vouchers taken fr^rn the court
BELGIUM
bouse in a pillow ease c?.n be traced lo A'derA Krw htrike.
man J. hu
Murray's liquor f-toie, on tbe corner
Bbusskls, Sept. 22.—A strike bas been com- of Amity and
Su'llivau streets. Home of tbe
menced b« the journeymen tanners and lockburnt papers found in a descried room of tbe
smiths of "this city.
court house shew writing plainly, ami tbe. eviSPAIN.
dence» against Haggerty is now consid»-red
Knu AmudeuK* Pi«|ren.
complete. More fiagments of burnt vouchees
Madrid, Sept. 22 —Kiog Amarteu* con- were discovered tbis morning and have been
tinues bis progress through tbe provinces. Mis secured by Comptroller Green.
Ghv. Hoffmau yesterday stated that be bad
Majesty arrived to-day at Lerida, where he
no intention of calling au extra session of tbe
was received with every manifeslionof rejoicing. He is accompanied by his brother, the Legislature on account of tbe municipal
troubles in this city.
Ciown Prince ot Italy.
A U*>ΤΒΪΑ.
A Doubtful Humor.
It is generally believed that Mayor Hall will
Vienna, Sept 22 —Rumors ure current that be the fir Ht ο! the ring to be arrested, a* su^lcient evit'en^e already secured proves that
the Emperor Francis Joseph is about to abdimany ol bis friends bave been placed upon the
cate the throne of Austria.
monthly pay roll of tbe city.
DOifiniON O* CAXiOA.
How Une Ulau was ftgobbed·
Great Kite in St «lobii.
Among tbn vouchers taken tr<>m ibe CompSt. John, Sept. 22.—The fire on the north
troller's office by the late Auditor Watson was
did*) of King Square destroyed over thirty
one
showing that G. L. Schuyler was paid
houses and stores. Loss $150,000. The Park
$463 000 tor lumber. Mr. Schuyler publishes a
Hotel was partly burnt.
card
this morning stating that he received oniy
The block burned was bounded by
Charlotte, $48,500, and got that through a third paity
to
Uniou and Lynde streets and ihe Fountain.
whom he assigned his claim after repeatedly
Crawford, North American and New Brunsfailing to get his money.
wick hotels wereamoog the buildings turned.
Frightened·
Second dispatch.—A fire broke out in the rag
Joel A. Fithian, sou-iu-law of Comptroller
Ion in the ceutie ot a block of wooden buildings between King Square and Union street Couuolly, and commissioner ou street openings
this morning about 1 o'clock, and consumed
and Broadway widening and assistant receiver
twenty-five liquor, grocery and provision stores, ot taxes, baa determined to resign.
the Fountain House, Provincial
Hotel, North Hall Con»pli*-e with Mr· (Sreeu'i Bequest.
American House, Carletou House, Union HoMayor Hall has called a special meeting ot
Hamrn's
tel,
extensive stables and st vera! worktbe Supeivisors for Monday, in obedience to
shops. The Park Hotel caught in the'roof. Deputy H3on: roller Green's
request lor action
Part of the cupola was burned off and the in- on tbe tax
levy.
terior was drenched with water.
twelve
Prominent
bank
Only
officers of the
met tbii
buildings, all of them badly damaged, are left afternoon aud offered Mr. Green city
over half a
on the Square.
Loss $100,000.
million dollars to meet the
atwaxuu
pressing,
west inniise.
tiits city goveiuuiBui,irnd FBsolved to raise any
A Npaniah War Ml »nier Fires into an
amount necessary uunl the Legislature can
JKutelkfth
give relief.
loop.
Port au Phince, Sept. 8.—'lhe Spanish war
Examiaatiea of the Alleged ltobber»,
steamer Churruea fiied into a Britsh
Tne examination of Haggerty and Balch,
aloop
bound thence from Nassau with the Haytieu
charged w it h the alleged robbery ot the Com ρ
war steamer
Montangauise, which in repairing trolkr's office commenced ibis moruing before
at Nassua.
Twenty five Spaniards boarded the Judge Dowling. J he crowd was
large and tne
sloop. The British Consul and the Haytieu txciiemetit gieat. John Grabam,
counsel for
government are trying to arrange the matter.
tne prisoners, made application that
«Judge
Foreigu Iirui·.
Dowling shall now jo:η Mrs. liaggerty with
Queen Victoria is suffering from rheuma· the other détendants in this c*se. J udge Dowling refused. Mr. Graham then moved lor a
tie ui.
wr^t of habeas
corpus, which moiiou was arNearly all the worVmen, imported at New- gued. Judge Dowling
said he had not power
castle, have goue home.
lo grant the motion.
Aq iufuricuion has broken out iu Monaco
Amos C. Lyues, County Auditor, testifb d
and Spanish troops are
oeiug used to suppress that the voucuers were in the Comptroller's of
it.
fiee on Saturday evening, 9ib inst., and he ex
amined them on that uay and thought
Gen. Quesada aud son have arrived in New
they
covered p<yment ot about $12,000,000
York troLu Nassau.
William Murphy, night watcniuan,
Depuiy
Keinioicements to the Spanish forces in Controller
Siorrs, Mary Con way anj Charles
Cuba continue to be sent forward. Twelve
O'Connell, the latter ot whom was in the Conuundred soldiers have just embarked fiom
troller's office uniil 2 o'clock Sunday morning,
Cadiz for Havaua.
testified, but no important facts in aduiiion to
The Jesuits and Republican agents have those
published were elicited.
been expelled trom Rome.
Tbe examination was then adjourned until
Alouuay, Judge Dotting retusiug Johu Graham's request for the release of Mrs. Haggerty
HAMHINÛT4M.
ou the ground that he couid not
A Visit from the Rmghli Templar.
interfere, the
woman being in the custody ot Judge .Led
AVashlngton, Sept. 22.—The greater part of with. District
the Kuighis templar lately in session iu BalAttorney Garvin, however,
said be should not press the case
against
timore, visited tbis city to-day aud marched in
Mrs. Haggerty as he did not believe she was
the
W
procesMon past
hite Housp, where they
legally responsible.
»\ere received by
Secretary Boutwell, Post
Tweed'· Speech to hi« Friends.
Master General Cre*well and General*
Dent,
babcock and Dunn.
tucrviug 111 iupuui UI >V III. 1U,
Personal.
Tweed, occurred iu Tweed Plaza, in this city,
ibis evening.
Senator Wilson is here for a few
Congressman William A. Rou·
days on ertu
business connected with the Congressional
presided, aLd fully 20,000 pet-sons were
present. Resolutions sustaining Tweed's officampaign committee.
becreiary Boutwell;will leave Washington cial course and at.d renominating him for the
Wednesday next loi Cincinnati, wheie he will Senate were adopted, aiter which Air. Tweed,
speak ou the 28. h i η ο t., and at Cleveland on being received with great enthusiasm, made
ibe following speech :
the 29 Lh.
Au Infernal Bevennn Deei«ion·
"At home again; at borne again, and amougst
the friend» of my cbilubood and tbe scenes of
The Commissioner of Internal revenue demy youth; amongst those friends I feel that I
cides that the interest on the new funded
can safely place
loan bond of 1881 is not to ne included in
my-ell, my record and all I
rebave performed and done as public official
turns tor taxatiou in
opcomputing the govern- eniy and
to their gaze.
publicly
Were I to say
ment tax ot two aud a half
per cent, on the
ihat merely tbe manner in wbicb I have been
net earnings ot bouds.
received was such as to make ev*-iy ibrob ol
Thtt Southern War Claims.
my heart beat I would be unjust to trysell and
About 7500 claims have been indexei
those around a e, who I aiu μ.-eased to bee at a
tbe
by
Southern Claims Commission.
The amount
time like this when to be a Democrat and hola
of alleged damages sustained being
of
office is to he.aspersed, maligned and condemn
upwaru
twenty million dollars, owing to seizures ol ed without trial and traduced without a bearsupplies etc. by the limed States troops be
ing. It is a pleasure to a public official 10 come
long.ng to those claimiog to have beeu Union
diiioug the friends oi his cbildbood and taki
men during the iate war.
Evidence has taken them by ihe hand, to talk to them in a iriendly
in (jOO cases aud a decision has been arrived
at
manner and see his public conduct
approved
on 150 of them.
oy them. Reviled, traduced and maligued at*
Got. Alcorn.
man has seldom
been, I point promptly to my
Gov. Alcorn of Mississipoi, has arrived here.
record of tbe past, which is opeu to all. ano
He obtained to-d>y the Agricultural College
court a tree, open and impartial investigation
scrip belonging to that State ot 210,000 acres.— into all tbe official and recorded acts of my life.
Bo will resign bis governorship and take his
My triends say, Why do you not reply to tbose
seat «s Uni led States Senator at the next sessnewspaper attacks?' I have only one reply.
ion of Congress.
No man can ever reply to a newspaper attack
and
The Kn-H lux Committee.
stop tbe attack. The proper place, tbe
«rue place and tbe only pluce wbere a man cau
The full Congressional Κu Klux Committee
be adjudged guilty of cbarg«-9 against his charhad a briel meeting to day, when the Chairacter such as those leveled at me, is before a
man, Seuator Scott, in accordance with a resoproperly ca»,c,,,t"toa *«»<*<»ι
and Τ
lution "tOopicd yoo-ctdaj, anuuuDocà
«-P
opponent and traducera that I am ready
poiutment of tbe following sub committees to my
ai any moment 10 go forward and meet mem,
take evidence nuring the autumu and report
out while they stand behind that mighiy ento the full committee prior to the assembling
gine of word power, the press, no nun can do
of Congress.
justice to himself by standing outside and
Iu the States of Alabama, Missouri and Tenfighting against those who ate inside of tbe
nessee, Seuator Pratt, Rice and Bayard and
pie9S. My public lue is open to my constituRepresentatives Buckley and Robinson. In ents
and party, and it is such that 1 am able to
Norih Caroliua, South Carolina, Georgia aud
lace my accusers iu the only manly, lair auc
Fjorids, Representatives Maynard, Schofield proper way to meet those who traduce and reand Lansing Vorbees and Seuator Blair.
vile us. I place myself in your bands and
The sub committee of three re appointed
thankfully accept your nomination lor Sena
yesterday are nuthorized in the event of refus- tor. 1 expect of yon that
you will stand by me
al ot the authorities to furuish the desired in
..ud prove that you resent as untrue aiid un·
formation concerning tbe finances, taxation,
jUùt the calumnies heaped upou nie. I had a
election laws, etc ot the Southern States, to
of 22,000 at the last election, and u»xi
proceed hitber and obtain it by such means as majority
time I expect a majority of 30,000, and 1 will
they deem desirable.
&e content with nothing l«-ss."
The lew wiines:?es now in attendance are to
A. New King-· Wat« h Mealing ou a I.arge
be examined by a sub committee consisting ol
Scale,
Senators Scott, Poolaud and Blair. The report
ία unes, waies
.Leu employees
of tbe sub committee ot eight submitted yes& uo. s
watch
made
no
recommendation to influence
factory iu|Jerscy city havo beeu arr» sied
terday
for stealii g of stock. Wairants bave beeu isthe action of the full Committe oeyond stating
sued ior tee arrest of others employed Id tbe
in what localities.
The evidence showsdistur
iame business.
It appears from the admission
bancee have occurred.
of the prisoners that it requires a ling of 20 to
The Social 12 vil Agitation·
steal all parts uf a watch and these parts were
Lincoln Hall was crowded to-night, the
given to a mao named Farr, who put them tomeetint: being under tbe auspices ot the Woand disposed of them to parties in|New
gether
man's Club.
The social evil was plaioly disYork. Oue of the prisoners stated that these
cussed.
Some contusion was caused by un
rings existed in every watch manufactory in
J frieudly demonstrations, when the disturbers the Uuited States. In the trunk
ot one was
were asked to remember the ladies present,and
found nearly tbe entire works o< a watch man
the chief ot police reminded them that be shuld
utactured Vy tbe Howard Watch Co., of Bosuse functions. But little money was raised,
ton where he formerly worked.

an

at

The Τh eft of the

GKKAT BK1TAIN.
Tbr Iule rualïoual.

now

MONTANA.
1275
12 87^. Laid 9c. Bulk Meats—ahouidett
6c;
lijo.se Livr Hots advanced 5 <2& 10c; quottd at 430 @
of nu liltl'nii W 0r.
4 β«». ( /'attlo quiet Ht il 00 @ 5 20
]
Washington, Sepr. 22 —Gov Potts, ot Mon
Re·· οι «is 5>u0
flour, 1 8 000 bu«h. wheat, 181
taua, wntes (hat lie has organized a foce ο
0Γ0 basil, a '>, 111 000 bush, oats, 31,000 bush,
rye,
200 volunteers for the
62.000 busli J >irl< y 6 00 hogs.
protection of the settler
oi Gailatin
Shipment-29U'tibls. hour, 88,000 bush. wheat.
valley, who now feel no appteLen
s:on of further
31.000 bash. corn, 39 000 bush, oats, 138,000 bush, barIndian tanls thi< .year unl< si
: iej ΠΟΟΟ bogs.
8i'tu or Tiul? declares war ou the Northern
Pa
"cincinnλ ri, Sept. 22.—Provisions—Pork drooping
cine Railroad
j
surveyors. Five thousand San·
i2 75. Lard at 9c and no demand; «-onatrv at
to>'e aud
8j<\
Sioux are now c mp d on Milk r ver at
Bulk meats Arm; 6,|c tor shoulders; tfl@7 for sides;
near Vort
I to
and refusing pos t vtly
Bacon easier ; s oulders at 74c ; sides 7 J (a) jSc. Live
Browning,
return to their
agency, are being fed with
Hogs lirai rt 4 35 @ 416. Catile steady at 4 25 ® 4 50
supplies iut^-nded for
other tribes. Gov. Potts
tor prime and 4 71 for extra. Whiskey in good derecoinmeuds that special provision be made foi mand at 90c.
I
these Tudiaus where they are, in
subsisting
Tolkdo, Sept. 22.—F our steady. Wheat in modthe h ope that it
would have a favorable effect
cra'edemaud; iSo 2 While Wabash 14'^; No -i do
upon Sitting Bull aud his
1
37
;
Not Red Red Winter a' 1 42;
No. 2 at 36;
followers. who will
almost cettaiulv attack the Northern
Pacific IAmber Michigan 1 39; No. 1 Red at 1 35—1 38.J @
parties.
No
1
2
1
16
Corn
oo (φ
belter;
39;
33j; rçj et*I red
high Mixed at
; low do 55|c; ^edow 66|c; Micnlga.i36c;no grades 63c. Oais quiet; No 1 at 38e;
INDIANA.
No. 2 at 36c.
The Hiatv Prmtiujl Swittdle,
Ob a κ eaton, Sept. 22.—Cotton easier; Middling
Sept. 22—The jury in the uplands 1«J.
Bright petjury case was discharged this foreSavannah. Sept. 22.—Cotton steadv; low Mi<inoon niter
being out lorty-eight ht ur.>». They dling uplands 18c.
stood eight to lour for
acquittai.
A1"bil·, Sept. 22.—Cotton firm; Middling up-

Tiie Fight against the King.

FOKEIGN.

being taken to fill this up, as
frequent applications are made for books by
young meu and others. Historical, Biographical, scientific, religious and all other works of
ures are

V«HK.

I!r<îbiibililicit

TO TilE DAILY PRESS.

The Young Men's Christian Association, in
fitting up their new rooms in Mechanics'building, a few months since, had in view the replenishing of their library which w_s nearly
destroyed in the great fire; a room was therelore set apart and a neat case put up. Meas-

Respondent

Mattocks.

prevented by subsequent illness from

miralty, through the State Department, an
elegant binocular glass, with the request tbat
it be transmitted to Capt. Horace B. Soule, of
ship Enos Soule of Freeport, in acknowledgment of the services rendered by him to the
master and crew of the British ship Prairie
Rose, destroyed by fire on the 13th of June,
1870. The glas9 is a beautiful and costly instrument, and is a proper recognition of inval
uable services given in the cause of humanity.

piinC'i

as

was

street

A Proper Testimonial.— On Thursday Collector Washburn received from the British Ad-

should have been indicted as an accessory and not
ai, toa.'t, at tue time the strainer was remove ι, iLe attachment was still
subsisting and tbe
pussfesion οι he steamer by the keeper, Walton,
Constituted a valid pussession by^he sheriff or
deputy sh;rift, the removal oi the steamer with the keeper
aboard, was noi a dispossession ot the theriff nr dep-

t»e

reflecting on

pebbly shore.

While ljiug at anchor in tbis
haibjr come twenty w.ns were sued out agaiust iht
ressoudent a^d au alleged partner t'.r divers debts
ailt g-d to ue due irom tbetn.
Upon th'se writs deputy Biie· id A-jain? aitardicd tbe s.earner and ut on
board a Mr. V> alron as keeper, the master and crew
rcmdiLUQ^ on board as usual. Lata iu tbe atiemoon
s ία·© lour weeks attei
wards, and wbile tbe attachments Wr-re sull upon me vessel,Mills went on board
aud a ked tue captain it be would take tbe steamer
out oi il» ha b jr tuar η gut aud
proceed to Mew
Tork, wlicU lhe captain promised to do. Preparations weie immcd a ely commenced and
tbe defendant came a hjre.
»hiawas about 9 o'clock iu tbe
evening At midnight ihi steamer went out of tbe
barb ιϊ (tbe keeper avili on board aud
piotesting
aga ast tbe removal) aud proceeded on ber voyage to
Mew fork, but
a
se\ere
encountering
gale sbe pui
Into Fruvincctowu, Mass., wbere sbe was found aud
biou* Λ back to Portland.
There was evidence that tbe
defendant, alter com.
lug ashore, went down ιο Custom Jtloise whart an
watched the steamer get under
way. There was also
evideucs toat the ves-el was
mortgaged to parties in
Mew Y<»rk to tbe amount οι
$5U00.
Tbe counsel lor tbe prisoner
contended, among
other tbingB, that the deiendant took tbe
piopeity
under a cia.m ol right, with no felonious
intent, and
was

of light on the tipwaves, and the last rays ot the Betting
tinging the threatening cli.ujs overhead

pling

gaged in tue purgy oil busi-

ness, upon th* coast 01
th«t β.earner Victona.

Portland

throwing tbeir first gleams

tallows:

as

a

the bathing bouses on Cusbing'e Island,
with the point of the island on the left, and
Portland Head and Cape Elizabeth lights

Friday—Siate Vf. D*vid S.Mills. Indicted loi
the i*i ce ο y υt'the a', earner Victoria in
October, 18ΐ0,
The

belore

near

•EPl LMBCIi CHlAII-S^L
TfcKM, QODDAET) J. FBEblDl.sO

liij

ever

menti, making tbeir tortuous way through a
grain-field. He also exhibits a fine head of a
spaniel, full of lile and vigor. J. B. Hudson
has also at the same place a twilight harbor
scene.
The point of observation is the be cb

ig Pioicus ol Portland, of which
ishisi mate. Heiu lor $8U0 for trial.
Su.eut» ui uirhtd. Wtbb, U. 8. Distiict
Attorney
lor go?eiiiiueni; Α. Δ. Stroui loi detenc6.

Vw8B

100)

Λβτ Notes.—J. G.
Fletcher, one of our
most industrious artists, has juet
completed α
humorous conceit in oil entitled
"Coming
T'iro the Eye," which he has put on exhibition
in Hale's window. It represents a
couple of
boon companions, overcome by tpiritut fru-

Uespondeu
replied iuat tliere
were e.gas oi niuâuou
conduct amoug tue erew,
auu he look
eaiiy measures to prevent an outbieak.
Ûcuna ever >n $8U0 ω appear at the September term
couuucied

day this week, by the falling

beeu observed as since the third
century. There
are four Ember weeks in the
yea; the name is
supposed to be derived from the custom ol using ashes or embers in connection with fast-

Iλdia si. UniveuSAList Society,
Putnam's
JHLall, initia Si. auuuay οοΐιυυΐ at 1U.3U a. in.
Woodfosd's C e>ee,—Rev. MrOber. ol fortland, Aii pie.tcu m tn« back school huUae at 7 1-i

usual

trench

j.attially

To-day is the last ot the three autumnal Ember Days—a season of three
days obsetved in
the Episcopal aud Romish
churches—the latter especially—as a time of
fasting, and have

auu

SewbuhY SxBBtT Cuuech,—Preaching
at3p.m
and < { p. in &Λυυαιη dcuuoi at me close oi the alteiUOou ïCxVlCO.
All aia ilivilcu.

Pa κ ST. Catjaca—ïhe
Hill b« held lO-nxuUuW.

a

in ot
Oue was buried to his
neck, aud
the other up to bis waist.
They were dug out
quickly and were uninjured.

Y. M. o. Associai ίο ν, Mechanics' Building, Cor
net
asco fct ecti,— Uiee Heading
GoUg-caj auu

&oci.o

G. F. Fling of
lor a boot anil shoe htol, and to A.
aluo ol this city, for a washing mato

remarkably interesting historical matter by
"W. tx."—an acoountofan ancient murder

W illistox Chapel, corner ol May and Dant'orlL
iticct». s>ji>oatu ocnoui ac 1.30 jf. M. Ail are cordial^ invited. oe>is iree.

ou

dancing school.

for the championship of New
England.
The Star will publish to-uicrrow
morning απ
installment ot "Parsou" Bradley's .1 ou mal of
rate interest, which is
supplemented by some

West Conoekgatio^al
Chcbch.—Preaching ai
do'eioc* 1'. oil., Dj lUe A'aslOi, ttev. W, F, OUci,
Pvaj-ax Meeting ailj P. M. oabnaih School ac lUj
C'dOCk A .u.

Ρ a.

a

"James Oddey, a well known Portland
pedestrian," is reported by a Boston paper as
about to take part in a walking match there

Mission Chapel, Deering's
Bridge.—Sunday
6c1k>j1 every auiiua> at Lj P. m. All arc very coriuaiiy invueu cu attend.

Room—jovial jUciigiou* ivieeJugs w cduCiiiay
o'clock, i'ouu^ people
ba'UiUay ov^nui^s «t
BUaUgc.a eipeclaiiy invited.

dissuade

chine.
It is reported that the Regulator has been
bought by Messrs. J. B. & A. W. Hall, and
will be merged in Ibe Monitor. The Monitor
will be enlarged next week.

h»v.

and land

sea

endeavor to

Jolu«:<

and will open

Portland,
Crockett,

St. Paul's Chu»coh, comer Congress and Locust
•t—Moiinn^ Birvice buuday ai ιυ£ u'ciuck λ. m
au'l 3 p. M.
Tula i? a iree cL-urch with liee
seats, una u<i are we come.
Bethel Chukch, 97 Fore Street.—Service» Sabb.<Lii a. lu., <&. U.ou o'c-ook; p. m. ai 3 and 7| o'clock.
Couiuiuui»u se vue »Ue ίί»
Sunday p. in. οί eacu
tnoutu
Al»u lueeting© ou »ouday ani
ihursda^
.he

prior

BY TELEGRAPH

d.,

Patents have been granted

aeu v\iii pie*<n m me letup e ou
fctigu Bt, tj-morrotv
ruoihiug iti ΐυ^ ο ciocK preparatory to communion,
trodQ i.he words, "Li-hoiii
htai.il ai the dior auu
kiook," ^iMui*iui,iou service ai 3 p. m.
thàf~ Evening meeting m the Veetry at 7 12.
Μυϋ>τ*οΐίΓ STRH.EX A. M. E. C η uech.—Preach
ing txi .0 l-j α. ω., auu 3 aau 7 1- Ρ m., t»y tlie tiev
i*. L. btAiiiUu. Seals ate·

iroui

*EW

to

I8tk>, by ibe détendant ; ibat
the tide In the buil
ling would revest in ibe de endant, and «liât tbe plaiutiff wonld not have a
right 10
go on and reuiova tlio
same.
The jury found that
there had been no extension of time and
gave verdict
tor defeudant. But the
question ot c onstruction oi
that bi 1 ot sa e was carried to the full court, a minority ot whom were ot the opinion lb it unless the
plaintiff moved off his barn w-thm the time, or got
an
extension, that bis title was gone, the sane as if
the b:ll ot Hilt) had been lor Standing trees; but the
majority of the court h ;!d tbe condition not an essential parr oi the snic ; th?i( the sale was comj-Iete
and not to be torbUed by the non-removal. So the
case ccmesback tor aeotJ er jury tiial.
The deteiiFe now is 'hat the riyht ot po8?e<-sion was
in Gihnore thai his «its exercised no control over
the propeity ; that uodem.i: d was made on Gi'more
for the pro ietty an i no n >iiee oï termination ol possesion was given, wi hout which iliis action c nnot
be maintained.
heply A demand was made on tb«> wile in present ot the husbano, and they both joined in lorbiding the removal.
|
liyoindtr— Hue. but that is not a legal notice on
the busoaud ; besides the dc endant isaioor sick
womau au l the mother often children.
Verdict tor détendant. Motion to set atide.
Hamilton with Drew.
Clifford.
Ko. 214.—Wm. 8. Burbank vs. John C. bimous.—
Warrauty ot horse. On trial.
Clifford.
Drew.
Mr. Couoty Attorney Yeaton canin in with the
Grand Jury, alter a three days session: Witnesses
examined, OC; casts examined, 50; indictments
found, 36; No. bills, .4; liquor cases, 22; compound
larceny, 4; detective highways. 3; assault and battery, 2; cheating, 2; assîult with intent to kill 1 ; dis-

winter,

Hall—Spiritualists'Children's
will
Suuaay morning a
Frienda ol the Lyceum are invited to

o'clouk. Ad
eveαι.,μβ at
cordial, y uivnel.

extended

afternoons and evenings per week, for the

AniiY and *AVr

R.

t

Granite is being ,-bippeil itoin Yarmouth fur
the new State Capitol at
Albany, Ν. Y.
•1. W. Raymond has leaned Fluent Mali
two

Progieciive L.yc«uui,

Church.—Rev. W

a.

Hrief

Preblk Chapel, corner Preble and Cumberland
at*. Mteifif· vi liie Sunday fcchoo at 2;
Preaching
at 3; Coniureuce meeting a; 7 ρ m. be.is uee.

Jerusalem

JVIay,

n>

witness trorn «marine, t.

—

Hew

ο»

v\;j».

tuibiDg religious meeting, 1;

Firs s Baptist Church—Congress st.. corner of
Kîv 'Am U .-kha'ler Pasor. 'lhe
morning
service W'll t>- nui ted till farther uotice. Sabbath
Btiiiou) at 1.45; peacuing at 3;
prayer and s.iciai
mee ing at 7 3jpm.
Casc > St, Price Baptist Church Rev. A. A
Sm ib, ρ«8 or. Preaching at luj a
m.
Saubatb
School at 12. Prayer Meeting at 7£ evening.
Second Advent Meeting,—Union
Hall.—Opposite Bapu Church— bolder li Κ and «Mrs
M S Mansileiu <>i* \nchi .au, villi pi each this
and at
evening,
the usual hums Sunday. Seats iree.
Chestnut St. church.—Prayer Meeting at 9.
peAC-nu^a; 10 I 2; butidiy echo >1 1 -2; preaching
3; *ouu£ peoples prayer meeting at 6 1-2; general
prayer mooting 7 I 2.

10 1-2 v/'oioek.
be pie ent.

oftiine;ar<d the -tieeiding judge
if they found that tlie 1 ixrtc

instructed the jury, tli <t

And all
Treated

diseases arising trom Impure blocwl.

by Hrealhlag "OXTUIN AIR,

Medicated Inhalation*
In connection with other remcdh *.
invited lo call and invoëtigatw

The

publia

ar

i'kkr or tiuuiiK
Letters ot inqn.ry promptly answered and treat
meut sent li desired. Address,

Dr. J. P.

BROW ER

3»! Cum· Street. r«rllud, Mr
Drs. K. Clark, J. M. Cummlnge and C. V. Bur
give permission to refer to Ihem. Physicians lut
piled witb Oiygen ot Oijgenatt.'. Water.
jiip-1 t,t.« <>6m
au31«r2ioi>

SEED,_SEEW

QOOrt

BUSHELS .now T mothy Seed;
Clover auu Rtd Top ior sale by

TWOlBIPfPBB
On

the

sameuavs.

...

Steamer
at Faatport wltt»
rv> Coiiùet-nrff
OUrEN tot f*t. Andrews no·» Calal· and *itb
and
tor
Wooaatocll
boultoo
N.B. Λ C. Kaiiway

at St. Jobn with tbe *tsan
>tConnMCtnf
PKfCSS tor Dfgby aurt Anua|H>It*. thence by

er

Windsor and
Railway ror

EM·

raU to
and wirb Hie Κ. \ N. A.
Shediftc and i 11 »otuj*»<l*ar«- MuMor*
received on days ot'taliing nntil 4 o*«
Hall la*

{jT'i'reiub:

cloca p.

ru

A.

iepj2istftc2toe

R, ST U BBS. Agent.

Every l)«y. *uncia>s hxcepted.
PAJi > S »-<1

VK.sTS, D* d
CI«»o««a
at FOSTtK'S i.YE H'iDet. 24 UNION ST.,
COAT
Falmouth
·,

tear?y oppjfcite

Hotel;

e'reet.

Olflue 3

0 u*ngieta

lky^d Garments warranted 110» t^> em at Garments
cleansea by tLe new >team 1 ro ·«·»» have tbe dv <n·
tage ot n >· shrinking and ad ·ι oi«,
eiai detecta EMiiiikLY r«niuved. M-pti-u·** *

GOLD DUST !

ininlra
All lover.* ο» CHOICE FLOUR tbcaJd
>ep3d3mo l§
IIΚ A XD.
for tlilg CELEBKATr-P

lis

KENDALL Λ WHITS Ε I'.
Portland, S»pt 2,1871.
jwpMtl U

WEEK.

«iter MONDAY, Ocfoner
2d, the steamer New England
('apt. Κ f ield, and the »!♦*·»m
New York, Capi t. B. Winchester,
will leave Κ ait road Wbari. «oc· H
State street. everv MONDAY and THUHSdaY,
at β o'clock p. m. tor Eaatport ami St. Johu.
Returning wld leave St. Jobii aiid Easiport oft
!*uu

To

l.et,

or #itt>0UM
>u>§ to le* w'th
Two couneared ro
and Stun*
hoard. Inquire aor of Cumucrjanu
Mp>iii
lluh-ta. Ν· 110.

2

m «-·λ»

He t!>ok her

SELECTED STORY.

lJ-AÎanV. "ι" have 'been

unmindful of your
miserable ; but it
jood. and I have been very

ÛBTL00KINQ· Δ Η. ^ΕΓ.
At the

e

f„,

lodging
t<£

1she^1V1'V1 j' 'S'

<-t

£ ? J?

loi him iuto tue mj-suru*
I»· 'ookeo oi symdiuduery 01 rop· b g; but
that should make
pathy and love-tot a love
ui< ûbois liïbi, aii.l to- a sympathy upon
wblo.li b'· could rest his confidence
but true
It is said'bat "Love is build;"
love is not >o blind a·, it is oiieti represented.
The ·-ood quaii ies whîcb aie awakened in the
bran to love are not wanting; and even the
juipei lections were seer, and noted in the
I lie good seed was initie
ouisit.
soil, and
iO ι·.ere thé taies.
The trouble is, that love
is sptto be over-liopeful. It is uot bliud but
it looks through a sunny
glass; and the lu.
ture thus viewed, piesents
only a pleasant
prospect. Love is not so blind that it cannot
fceelauit;; but it is so kind and loi bearing
thai it overlooks them: aud thus it often
happens ι bat the tares aie guttered to thrive,
aud tioally
tooulgrow the bettei seed.
Allan Moore had known that Maty bad lier
faults; but he had also kuowu that her heart
was good and true, and iu bis grpat love be
found lue assurance ot peace and joy.
Tl ev had been man led three years, and a
cloud was upon the household
And wliote
was the fault? Al'an examined himself veiy
Closely, but be could not discover that he had
done w rong. And yet Mary was neither happy berseit, iior did she try to make him happy.
His business had increased until he bad as
much business upon bis bands as he could
ρ ssibly a ttnd to; he labored early and late;
he toiled without ceasius,* but the
sympathy
which be bad expected at home was not his.
The result was that he often wore a cloud
upon his btow. Expecting colduess when he
entered bis home, lie came with
compressed
'ips; and fearing be should find no sympathy,
he did not seek it.
Allan Moore wondered whether be bad
been mistaken in his estimate of Mary—bad
he give.ι her credit lor good that she did not
posse;»? Ceitainly there was little of tbe
Dow

to bless

him;

home
food*hurt his and

was

u

«ν

«ιυ

suai

was

[i

From the IV«

I

palpitation

was

simply

the

|

1

Hi,*

I

And Mary knew that the fountain ol goodill her heart could never be closed up
...l.iiu
ami meuiorv were hers.

ness

want.
I ruarge nothing I ο show
Please call and examine

where.

Merchant
seplG

Allin

,□

LARGK^TOtlT
OF

CBOCKEB1.

VΟ τ

and went and
on ibe Oocicr's shoulder—
lose

FOR
At

truly
"1

me

Barg^aiii.

Fluid Extract Buchu

Street,

Parlor

a

rertat·

toil

L. F.

th«

tor dit·*·»» of

Stoves !

way. Ν

HOÏT,

Female

ness,

plaints,

DRfiSS GOODS

Weak-

With

Com-

all

and

And

dis-

0Ï

C.

A.

SJâlINARY OKtiAKS,

Male
From whatever

01*
ause

originating

and

Diseases of these organs require the

use

oi

Β.

a

relic.

This Book, an e'egnnt Octavo Volume, containing
p:iges and 105 first-class eng av nss, is an exhaustive and sta dard work » euxnenlly adapted to
the times, it tully innove· s the Komisb system
trom its origin to the present time, exposes its ba elfss preiences, its irauds, its pei>ecu·ions, 1rs ifo-s
1 cl*o)or»litit■?, its opposition to our ruble schools,
and civil and leligious lib^riy: its shows its insidiaus
workings wbich strongly teud to bring ibis country
un :er lu I Romish control.
Prosp cius, and bo· ks
ready on application. Coun. Publishing Co., Hart-

lord, Conn.

OPENING

Drepe

Goods, Sash Ribbons, Neck Ribbons, Lace
Hjmb'd Sets, Hamburg Kdgings.
widths, Bla^k Velvet Kibbons, one and two button real Kids, in great
ti e be^t one do'lar
Kids in town; also lull variety:
line Ladies,'and Gent's (Jnoet wear verv cheap.
A'so Hosiery, Gloves, Yarns.
Worsted Articles, Worsteu Slipper and Cushion Fatterns: also German Woisted* ami Materials, &c all

Krtallcd

all

offered

as

low

as

any store

at

A. B.

Boon Island bearing W bv S It) miles distaut, a Mud
Scow, and towed her to this port, which the owner
have by calling on .J. a. WIN SLOW & CO and
settling salvage.
rf 9dtlt>

m

can

liUXLKR, 154 Middle st.

Cannot Buy It,
For Sight is Priceless I

vlui far

104

Manufactured by

1594 Broadway, New York,

J. E.

South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

Which are now offered to the pubî'c.are pronounce
by all the celebrated Opticians oi the world te be tb

n:o;."

"IOD coold not ?"
He spoke like one
in s
"So. 1 wanted the

hardness and bnlliancV.
The Scientific Principle

Fluid Extract Bucliu
is pleasant in taste and
odor, free trom
properties, and immediate in its action.

injurious

all

HELMBOLD'S

cotl. and wb"u he pulled off
his boots and
put on his clippers, which she hud
ready for
liirn,she ied tbe way to the diuinsroom.
(its old favorite dishes, the silver
hrifiht and
clean; the china,drinking the gaslight into the
translucent substance, the napkins,
white,
like sU')w; and tbe food as the knew he
pre-

fer ied

it

Glory

BUCHU

the nervous

Helubold

ai

Extract Buchu,

s

iUaubood And Yontbful Vigor
Jixtract Buchu.

are

by iltlmbolu's

; aud ahove all, her

own

face, wearpresiding

smile of the old
sweetness,
Iho scene.
Was he di earning, or was it real?
airait* to speak, lest a breath
»

over

weedy.
Howe's

Novelty

Extract

Digger
I

:.i~atl0,,'er

do your
^ Wl"ch 1copying?"
other e>ea."
dare "r->t trust to
"Dut yuu will trust
"Trust—\ou !'* lié was iu
the riro,
-ye·. If you will
explain to „le
and leave ibem with me
I ^ i!
to-morrow,
Copy them lor you. You know
I write
"Ma ι y !"

oâCftiitrated Extract

tbl "woik'

,

|

well"

..

"Ob, Allan!—my
own true
lov ! —she bad nowhusband!—my
moved np and laid
her
hand i;>ou his shoulder

Bu;h

1I"UU ϋ

are

music is this?"

are

'1,1 ,jy

J

uK5

At

®ftice.
retary's
J

*

sep2 dlawlOt

",,lftiisti« ^.urjulieif.
Wk

euw

1

<Xrc, In'acithere are nearly as many
constipation.
'.itu..·!
ui. (J
e„gci 31!»,
twiggt· Au.oiininr ie
pleasant an«i positive remedy lor the various kinds
ot Heada. be Neuralgi;».
This wonderiul lemedy has gladdened
many a sad
auU weary heart, and is still on its mission
of inercy.
Sold b.\ M. S. WHITHER, -Junction ol Free
and
Congress ste, EMMNONS OHaFMAN, cor. Middle
and Exchange sts, J. K. LUNT &
34« Congress
Co,
at., GEO. C. Pii Y E, cor. Franklin and
sts.
MARK & DAVIS, cor. Congress aud Congress
North
and
Druggists generally. Tra«ie supplied by sts,
W.
PH1LMPS & CO., J. W PERKINS & CO.. W. H.
\V.
WHIPPLE & CO.

|

w

eow

it

waô

Η l'fIJK in want ot Plain or Fancy Job Print ing
will ind it to their adv ., 'aw to call o»W» M
Marks, at the Daily PreSf.it^Fr.ntir^.Ofh^, Ex-

Τ

change Street. Portland.

From

Relieved ami Cured l>y Pr. Sherman's
Patent
an<l
Compound. Oltice. fi'J7 Broadway. Ν. T. SendAppliance
ΙΟο. for book
with photographic likenesses of cases before
and after
.-are, with
the H'Uiy Ward Beecher ca3e, letter.·» and
portrait. Beware of
traveling Importers, who preteud to have been
aauiatanta ofDr.
Sherman. Ile has no Agent*.

A Profitable

Business

I

Intelligent, active men or wamen,
yonog or old, can
have pleasant, largoS* paying
employment by taking
aa Agency tor any town in the
United
lor

States,
Ijoiig-Ijooke:! for tin si rpiece—Τ'he
t'lowuiug Work of Iiim Life.

Purifying

the Blood.

positive cure for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Indigestion. Bilious Com ρ a ut*, and all diseases
having their or gin in an iuipute statej

ALL

Henrv Ward

Deecher's

LIFE OF

|

DRUGGISTS,

Evergreen

Trees !

a

Juniper. A pie· tv tree of regular habi* and neat
foliage: 3 to 4 feet high $3 per d.zen; $20ptr 10 J ; 7
feet h gb 40c eac.i.
gy-Orders for any of the aT>ove, accompanied with
tliecisli, will be proraptv and tauhtullv answered.
Trees caietully packed and shipped by Η It.
Add r tes
O.P. HOVVh. &CO,

eeptlSd&wtf

Augusta, Me.

î lie

Cargo
&

!

CHRiST.

mflttid St., Briton, Mass ; or, 170 Place, Ν Y.;
State street,
Chicago. 1Ί·

Il*Br

Roaitl.

WILL SELL

STEAMER,
EGG;

Bv the cargo at the very lowest marke* price, del,vered on board nt plaee ol fch'pment. and will procure vessels t^> transport ti e same when desired.
ROSS A: STIRD1VAKT.
1 9 Uomnn rciaf st.
Jy25dtf

For *ale.
TIN SHOP or sale, η Augusta·
reasonis given ier selling, a aureus
KtMHî L A: &ON,
aucl8*d5w
Auxus a.-Yiaine.
Ar

satisfactory
STOVE

Sale.
BOOMS Ko. 283J Congress street,
Pottland, Me, A good bargain if sold within
fifteen days.
sep19tf
s.T. ΗΑΜΜΕΤΓ.

E"X)M, tnroished
AFROInT
good board at 13 Mjrtle street,unfurnished, with 1 FERROTYPE
iep20tt
or

For

or

Derry,

aprU

Norfolk ttud Baltimore and W ^.ruiei
Steams.-;D Latu,

Taint··,

l*u< BA1

Steamers.

"Te shipper* af Freight." this Line, witk
its new and extensive deptii accommodations înBostou, and large pier in New York, ( exclusively fin the
business ol he Line), is supplie·! with facilit ies tor
freight and passenger business which cannot be surpassed. Freight always taken at low rates and forwarded with dispatch.
κ
Naw York Express Train leaves Boston at 1.30 Ρ
M; goods arrive in New York next morning about 6
A ftf. Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on
the lollowing day at 9.4* A M.
For ticket's, berths and
staterooms, apply at the
company's office at No 3 Old State House, corne· ol
"Washington and State streets,and at Old Colony and
Newport Railroad Depot, corner of South and Knee-

Summer

INSIDE
Firet

É

EA8TEKN
AND

june27

at

every

L. DEAL,

Proprieu

2m

season t

»ΓΕ

>

VEB

fticnnoxD,

A.

the Grand Trunk. (South Paris staHouse

ih«

ο/

Ο

Will leave Railroad v.-her", toot oc Sin e Street
,evpr}
MONDAY, WfcDN^M'A Y «nd 'BTDA* ν '.iwi
ar 10 o'clock, or on arrival 01 tfo'olcck Γ. Ή.
Lx^reji
Train from Boston,
for Bangor. touching at
Rock'arxl, L*nOinvtll#,
Camd.n, Belfast Searfport Sandy Γ.'ίης, iju.ifport, Winterport and Hampden.
Returning, will leave Bangor, β«βτ *·ΟΧΟ*Υ
VEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY iwornnc.ar .··!..,*
touching at tbe above nim^d liu tj-, arriving at
Portland in time to ceonect wilbi β o'cocK
Si.
press Train tor Boston.
Fares irom Pottlai d to Rpek'&u'i, Cem<'eu ane
Lincoln ville $1 BO.
Β host, î*eai*p>it mid ronde
PoiuT $2 00.
Buc*spoi'r, WiLierpou, ùuujt.do»· aot
50.
Bangor
For turtber particular* induire oi UOSia at sTL 2*
D1YAKT, 179 Commercial t*'., cr
CYRUS srCRDlVANX, <3·ι.βκ· * »çni.
Portland June 1st 1-71.
Jut1

Hotel,
ine

Ίηρ

city of

NOltWA Y.
from

LtNJ^TO BAW30&
TBS

HOTELS.

GEO

Arrangement

Three Trip·· Per WeeUI

NGv5dlyr

Carriages

l ljiyJiia.

Fare· aud Freights BcducaJ

laud streets, Boston.
steamers leave New York daily,
(Sundays exeeped) from Piex JO Wert!· Hirer, loot of Chamber
st. at 5.00 Ρ VI.
Geo. Shtvebick, Passenger and Freight. Agen',
^
JAMES FljsK, JR.. PreeJdeiit
!VI. R. SIMONS, Managing Di"«ctor Narraganwtl
Steamship Co.

On

u

William Lawrence "
Georue 4ppila."
41
William Kennedy. *
41
McClelland* Cant.
Freight torwarded from Norfolk to
Washington
by Steamer Lady ot the l ake.
Freight lorwa.'ded rrotn Norfotk to Peter
*nd
Richmond, bj river or lall ; and by «he Γα.tburg
if Venn
Air Line to all |»»intp in Virottia.
Tfunnnte -'«abu ma and (ieorgia, and over lb»·
seaborn ύ ud Ho
noke R R to all
point· in Sort h an". Suuth Carolina
fej the Bait. 4* Ohio R. It. to Waabiu^toii and a
places West,
Through rate* given to South and West.
Fine Passenger acco Halations.
Fare including Berth atiu "•itram to
Norfo'kf^.tt'i
tune 48 hnnra; to Baitimo.t
f!5 tlcue 03 Louié.
Mortoik, 4» hours, to Baltn.>^r
ϋ5 bnura.
dot further information
apply to
E. SA WPSOy, a Sentt
June2tf
5'· '»~trai Wh ir*.
Rnstc*»

Train,

tion.
train.

D

Steamships:—
4*

Pall Birrr and New part.

Seals9

,u

Steamship* of this Line sa>» ?ror> en
of Centra'WLiari, Bos.ul
iueidayi
•and Saturdays At 12 m., Oi SÎCU*
ULki.

between Portland and Boston

Portland, Saco,& Portsmouth R. R, Crawford House International b^-AUWiu.. to.
SiniTlfiB ARBANfiEiTIEXT.

Eastport, Caiase
DIGBT, WINDSOR

White Mountain botch.

Commencing Rlondav, Juue2ttih, EN71.

Better fitted and conditioned tban before. Thin
iamons Aloun<ain resort is now open for the seasou.
junl7 3m
t liENCH, COX & CO.

——

KENDALL'S MILLS,

Professional Notice.

F.CHASE,
Supt. P. S. & P. R. R.

Central

Dit. J.

Railroad.

Anatcmy, Phvsiolosy

1871 pas-

18 Brown
ially

ο

Maitawainkeag

Portlan J,

same

May 25.

juntfti

CANADA.

OF

3

d

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
nw,ι

tjP'lii
Passeuger

v/ii

»uu

alter

trains «ri 1)
tram

at

raonaay,

run a»

«June

5.

follows:

7.30 A. M. lor

ai

ail

Pari?

South

eiauoiie) for

from Montreal, Quebeu, Gorham. and Bangor at"
.50 Ρ M
Accomodation trom South Paris, at 7 20P. M.
9tr- Sleeping Care on all night Traîne.

S'heOompany are not responsible forbagzageto
ny amount exceeding $50 in value (and that persorp uclepp notice is given, an^ pah* »or at the rate ot
□· passenger for *™rv %ROO additional value.
C. J. BP YOURS, ManaQtng DirtctOT»
Β. RAILHY, hrral Superintendent*
Portland, Jan 5th '■'1.
oc271slw-ostt

ELIAS I/OTPE

Sewinff Machines
ANI) BUXTEEICK'S

Patterns of Garments
PLUMMEB & WILDER,
Jyitr

Middle St., Up Stairs.

«•ny liquor A trendy.
LL LIQUOHS sold at tl is Agency are
bought ol
\ Mr. l:aton Shaw, ilie Srate
Agent.
Tbepubli·· .an ie-t a^ured ihat iLe^o liquors are
'goi>d quality and the State Assa\er, I)r. Giodale,
rtifles that they are pure aud eù table lor Ale ·i•

nal

use.

The report that l:q*or- seized by the police are
id at this Agency, te n«t correct. ΑΊ auch
jiquois
lien loiieitctl, are destroyed by order et the Court
the law requires.
wm.SENTKR,
) Committee
W. II. SI MON ΙΌΝ,
[ ou Ciiv LiM. F. KING.
) quor Àgc'y
e14-6m
PKR WEEK to male
luUO
H b two

or

Agents Wanted,

stamp*,

mr28tU_

l*m%le. Φ0Ι>

Address φ Ζ Ό
F. A. SHAH 11 Κ Λ CO.
Augusta., Me

fer examination,

on

request, and may be
sa:istactury. Pronout ced by all
m^elent Judges the be»t yet published. Send
r elrcular, or order a
set ol the mate for examinaturre.i it not

)n.

ATWELL

sep4d£wlm

A

For iurtber

particulars tnaaire or
ROSsi όί hTUKDlV \KT,
179 Co m m» Tria1 Street, or
CYKUSSTLRIilV AM, Oen» Ai-ut.

Portlaud. Mav. tn71.

|

PIIJLAÏÏlËLPHIA

Handekerchiefs,
.cr-i

uui-ci»cf

«.mitu

υα

From Long Wharf, Boston, ar 3 ρ xu
Fiora Pioe *tre*t Wbart, lc^Uii«Ucl-

'pl;i-i.

C«.,Porlland,
Agent· fot Haine.

&c.

Jn*3-ly

|

Maine

[

λ. cd.

N0N8& OWDEN,
stamped on each anic'e.
Determined lo « onfine oui selves. as
to
the use ot yarns sj.uu t'roui the choicest heretofore,
ami strong-

l.ouu Whnrl, kcmoa*

Steamship Coil;·.

?

fiBW A»a,4.SQKMKSX.

eeinl>WenlUy

Is

L:QC I

Bteamer« D4rigr aed 'rinoouU will
loribtf
rjn
m
Ρ .ιι'»υΛ, II. j
«alts WUr
ilONDAY m<4 I'HDESDAV, at 4P M. «ri '.«■»«
foi 38 Κ. Κ. New Yorfc, eïeiy MOWV ·&4
CHUKsnAV. '.I 8 F. V.
TbeDtrieo»nd Crar.runia are tin»·' af w :·> en,
ifMîomrooil:! ion« lot
tDifcin* rWt» tb,
noet pooveuter' *nd ronirci
ern'iu 'cr 'rstulfii
«•ïveen New Yorfc O'I V-'llt1
Pansage In B'ate.Rcto »* "ea't e»tt».
Οοο-t* r'orwaraeo to *ud l/oa «»Ui ι»ι,
Qu^ep.
Wltuï St. John, »ud al1 p*rtî i.rMa't,.
Sbirte i
re requested to eerd MCntlM κ 'le
<te»s ,r,
e.>nrly ** *P· *.«t> the Ί»»» Όβ»'e»n Pprti»td.
Fur treitîht or pa^sat; "■ aftit'ç t<>

est Flux, by the best macbiuery
obtainable; uniform
in \»eigbt and elasticity; manufactured
and bleache«l under our own
8ui>eriutendeuce:—the consumer
will be

Pnntl'

OCARASTKED BY ΟΓΒ 8FAL
same
durability and satisfaction in the wear
which the genuine goods have a' wa\s
afiorded.
J. I*.
RICHARDSON, BONI! Ar OWDE.1.
Belfast, lrelanu, 6 Mo., 15, 18« 1.
je27d."m
the

Fl^HËKMËII

TO

1

agnin

RICHARDNON,

!

TWINES AND NETTING,

Uf.NBy "ΌΧ,'Jatt'i VVBirt. Tor
»nd
AMES, Ptersx Β. K. New ϊο·ν,

J. ».
Mhv O-tt»

MANUFACTKBD II
fVM. E. HOOPER Λ SONS,
Send tor price-list.
Baltimore, Md.
jeH
dly

School Vacation
OFFERS *S OPPOtUCNTIT tn tfc·

«oticbT

Vouuî

υ'

ort^'v» iucb >h& muni aud

11τΙηβτα»·*! îi> as ihu r iee b
inquire.
children «bould vih 'be deuti-τ as o»
eu ns
il*», -u three monttisto
iu-ure a i»<u.ar au-J bt&nhy
evel«»pm*rnt oi the teetb.
I wouU urge ιηυΐν
attvntlou to th? ehlUPen^
eHb tbiiti b
« ? 10 bt ^e"
gmirilt]
;
Irluous, or tiri*t uetb: Vv< ibe h ojh<}i
Ί «" * α
t least a;< te e ren to their
dr«·?·
D< îbi4 ao«J tr.v
rord «o
t there will be, m aiier
Hit'·
>eni.but
ccaaion for urtiticia· teetb,
it should no» be lorgoiter· 'but Mi trou· ©*■«··
: aduauineie'i a^l y tor e*rr«c»inii u«»h, wuo u·
Ibe

»W|MIE
i.

Portland Dry Dock and Ware-Rouse Co."
have leased their Dock:» and other
in
Caps Elizabeth to James Ε Simpson torproperty
one yeat
'rou flan. 1,1371, to Jan. 1.
1872, and during said
ime the Company will not oe
responsible tor any
lebts contracted in their name or
on their
account,
unless authorized or
approved by the President ol
,he company.
CliAS. A.LaMBaRD,
Presideut P. D. Dock and Ware-house
Co.
By his Attorney, L. D. M. SW Ε AT,
Portlaud, January *8tb, 1871
jnSOtt

■

reateai 8ausiaiMi<

FOR SALE,
for
his Carpenter
shop,
'.'6 χ 60 tcer. three stories
with shed attached 5 χ 40 tieet
is well lig*it«d and
can
be tiled very easily lornust auylbiu*
desired; is in
is food location as « an be ?or bu-iness.
Alfo
one
Unrse jower, one turning la'lie, one
mortk'irg η a;' ine. one Jig »hw, thiee circular
saw*, arb is and
bem-hce, gh*itiUK. belting, pullies, »Vc. Also a
qu<n
uty of b tfs and pine lumber, office
table
itoves. Ac. all oi which will be sold
cheap. Enquire
it No 16 Green street or at No 4

74

Cross st.
J. C. PKTTENOIL

n'ov

Ο «». VCALASTi· I'. I>
Free Stmt, Put anu. ueur c
.iu.e^

iurH

Try Me

1

ww'»·

anil Prove Me

>■·!■''keti >n ν
will of
*
à
Mlcnin <»na ηι*«ι U alrr*pipli.>8
*» "
u rb
Ι1<»Μ IJou'
*·χ
l^o ou liantl a loi
>i\.
>uu
in
»n
m
βιι lower «bau any o'bcr
ff"ti artvi'O
'K
prompt'v ai><i piolet y •en'-;
brt»»«eu nuse
ÎTentogti Ijand^'.ers repulrlug ;ι!#υ
in t>e iif.H'lv rep Ire 1 bere,
toot ot r»vi»,
K. llcl) J.N ALi> 2ιΌ F»re ft.,

\NDseetff

d^sk,

sepîdtt

at 10

J Ineuroute one-halt the rate ot tali·
vessels
Fr» .siht lor the We.it bv the Peon R Η. »ο<1 9vj«tl
>y connecting line» to. uartçd tree υ' c>miuia»iou.
PAS8AGR, TEN DOLL4K3For Freight or Puw-age »t>p!v to
WHITNEY Λ MAJIPMOK, .l«ent«,
npr

το[«Jantlon
CoDnnnicro against the indiscriminate use oi In h
fabrics maue up to imitate our goous in
told, t«ademark, and general appearam e, ami to warn tbeui,
that their ouly safeguard is to see tnat the euthentic
seal of our tirin,

J. N.

Line.

Leave eaoh port every Wedceadavi 3aturdi;

8i[iU

Irish Linens, Damasks,
Linen Cambric
».οτ

inr#

Il Ο M Τ Ο Λ

PORTLAND, MK.

|

*«v

Steamship

7amp's Outline Maps THE subscriber cfters sale
hi*jli,
rtbe building
put

bor.

RICHARDSON'S

Island

•ond, connecting with night mail train tor Quebec,
lontreai wad *he West, at 1.10 Ρ M.
Accomodation toi South Parie and intermediate
cations at κ.ΟϋΡ. M.
P«ss«uKei 'rains will arrive as follows:
From Montreal. I-land Pond, Goibani South Parie
nd Ijowihiou, ar. 8.15 A 51.

173

Tb* tavortte Steamer LEWI 9Τ<· J> *Japt. Charki Deerin*, <vill
leave Rafiroid WLart. Portland,
every Tiusdivanu Friday Lvc'ngt
at
10
o'clock, or 00 arrival
r>f Express Tram trom
Boston, (commencing 06
(lie 16th iiist.) ti»r tWk'and, Ctstine. Dei
is'c.
Sedgwick, So. West Haroor. (Mr. Dc.- ri,? «àiiHi»rkli·
Jones port and Macbiasporr.
Returning will leave Alatbia?p> r every Motrtay
and Thur?da> niotuinss fit 0 o'ehvl:, (cumm-Qiini
I5tb Inst) touching at tbe above 11 irue-i i%bdiug*.
Tbe Lpwiston Willtmcb al Bai Buboi, àlr. Desert) each trip irom June20 to stp.tn.b-r 15·b. û
addition to her usual land n at Souik-Weet ii ar-

Doors from Contrées Srreet,

3m

1871,

iryauts Ê'ond, Bethel, Ucrham, Northumberland,
5. S'rattord, Island Pon.l and Montreal.
Mail Train veiu^ping

TWO TRIPS PEU WE Ρ EL

ot
he is

>se cases

18 BROWN HTΚ ΕHT,

Alteration ol Trains.

Arrangement

AND MAC ΒΙΑ».

Street,

speedy
The Do tor
particularly invites those patients
cases may have been
neg'ected or pron unced
incur able at ο jce, to place themselves
under hit» <
assuring them tint all that science, skill and are,
practice can accomp.ish will be at their service. long
He dis inctly nates that no case
will be
undertaken unless a permanent cure can be
guaranteed
All letters
containing the usual consultation
lee$5, and fully described,the case will be immediately attended to.
24 Hour- of consultating from 10 in
the morning rll
2,and 5 till 8 in the evening, at his private
office.

night.

MOKDa*

MT. DESERT

whose

&i>WlJN NOYES, Supt.
L. L. LINCOLN, Atst. Supt.

ift«t

INI1PG LINE TO

diseases ana debt ity for the
treatment of which
so just I ν celebrated.
It is
too well known that hundreds suffer from
ihe eftpcts
ot early indiscreiion ami geek iu vain
tor reliet. Fer
none but the educated
Physician who has made
these suljects a spec alitv is
likely to succeed in restoring the patieut to health and strength.
Dr. Jacques after many years practice
btgs to announce hiï» treatment is eminently suecessiui
in cur·
inn Nervous, Mental and Physical
debility, Languor,
Depression otsnirits. Paintil dreams, Loss ot appetite, Memory &c., an I having hid great experience
during an extensive practice and received h git honers and te*tim inials lor his superior treatment
ot
those disease" requiring skilful and
confidential advice he is enabled to ensure a sate and
cure.

iu Portland ut Grand Trunk

a>-<1

WEEK

WednetKlay

j

Summer

Science,

tLALlKAJC

•»uu 31 the s enm*t *ji "Interna. loMl L l.tt Wil
θα\4
Railroad wb ·ιι cot cl S «?·
str rf,
II·,a· ay
every
and Fr'd 7 at ϋ P. VI. 101 ta*rp 1· nod
St Jubu. Re urning will leave ët Jolu and Ea%.·
port 011 tbe s»u»· davs.
Conta cting ai Eat* part w 'b Fienmei Bel'e Briwn
ior St Andrews and Ualais and m η Ν b. Λ C.
Rî ilwayfor W χν« stock and H<>u ion «j nnt-ciirur
at
Sr John with «icamt-r lor br».ueiicKton ο»·«<
wlib
eicaiuer Ëuipress »or Digbv ftua Ado polit, tLen<*ê
by rail to Windsor and Halifax Wi;hE dt *. a.
K+ilwav 'or She iac and in ei médiate fia ion·.
At
Shediac with sieaai^r lor .barlortctown t*. Κ ί.
Freight received on davs 01 sailing uutd 4 0
c'ock P. \J.
A. R. STCTUBS, Ajent.
Jun24-newlw

PORTLAND, MÏ.
where he may
becontidential'y cons ai ted, more especin all th

arrival of train trom Boston.

utie

and

Intorms his friends and patients that he has
opened
an office tor the practice ot his
prolession at

41 eight trains (Horn (.«rano Trunk
Depot) for Waervilit, aud all intermediate stations via Lewiston,
eave at C 20 A. M. ar d trom Portland & Kerinebec
Depot at 2 30 A, m.. 5.00 A. M. and β 15 A.M., tor
Santror and intermediatesta:ions via AugustaTrains will be

JACQUES,

LECTURER ON

Portland. (Hrand
Cïuuk Depot) Λ 73u A.M, lor Lewiston and Auburn,
md ou arrival oi trains irom B<sron,a* I 10
P.M, tor
Sangor, Dexter, Skowhegan, Belfast, and all mternediate stations ou ibe line via Lewiston.
From Port 'ami & fyennebec dept.t mains tor
Bath,
Vugusta Li wistor., and all intermediate stations.will
eave at «.00 A. M., and 5.15 P. Λ1., and tor Skowl-e;au, Bangor, Dexter, Belfast, Farmington, and all
ntermediate stations, at 1.00 P. M.. ami the night
!xpr«ss with Pullman Sleeping 'Jar attached tor
3»ngor and all interim* iate stations, at 1. 00 A. M..
►rou

AT

tr?.in,

ii.Jchct

AND

Three TR1FV Ρ LB
On

BY RANDAL·!.
AJVDREWH,
Late of the Gardiner Hotel,the M nine
Hotel at Damariscotta, and Columbian Houte, Bath.
Δ good Livery Stable is connected
with the
House.
mr24dtt

nsu

Summer ariunnement.

FAIRFIELD HOUSE,

ju 00 p. m. *8.00 p. m.
7.30 m. m., returning at

•

«TOVE and CHESTNUT COAL

Sure to outsell any Book ev?r published.
Prospectus
liook- ate n« w ready, and
territory wdl be awarded
to reliable A g n's on earl ν
application Terms li i»eral ap.lv ο J B. Foid Λ Co
27 Paik

«

the regalar Steamboat
which leave· Boston
at Λ .'ΙΟ Ρ M, connecting at Fall River with the
new and magnificent steamers Providence.
Capt.
Β. M. Simmons, Bbistol, Capt. A. Simmons.—
These steamers are the tastest and most reliable
boats on the Sound, built expressly ior speed, sat
-ty
and comiort
This line connects with all the Southern Boats and Railroad Lines from New York
/oing
West and South, and convenient to the Caliioraia

in Boston, Haymarket Square.
Fast Express.
îOu Tueauavs, Thursdavs, and Saturdays only.
W. MERRIIT, Sup't,
PAYSON TI CKER, Agent
Boston.
Î53 Commercial strtet, Portland.
June 24.
dtt

everg erii tor ornamental purposes with d«oopiug
branches: 3 1*. high S3 per do?. #20 per 100.
White Pi»e. A ver? elegmt tree, tast grower.
valuable lor borders, belts, &c; 2 to 3 it high $2.00
per doz; #12 per 1; 0.

BROKEN,

JESUSi

*80 Gold
$150Gold.

PREPAID STEERAGE PASSAGES

Rout'and Souno Steameis for New York ar.d the
South The 3.30 Ρ M train with he 9 Ρ M train for
New York via ^nore Line or Springfield line.

CATARRH !

LIMP,

CABIÎf.

Liverpool, Glasgow, Queenstown,

Via

A. M.

Th* trains leaving Portland at 1 10P. M.
(Grand
Cruuk Depot) and at 1. On P. M. (Portland & Keuletiec Depot) connect at Bai'gor with train through

WE

11

Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4,00.
Baggage checked
through and transferred in Ν Y tree ot charge.
New York trains leave the Old Colony and Newport Railway Depot, corner ol South and Kneeland
streets,daily, (Sundays excepted,)as follows: at4..'10
Ρ M, arriving In Fall River 40 minutes in advance ol

Lowell and Nashua G.1S, 9.15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45,
6î, P. M.
For Milton and Union 9. 15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45 P. M.
From Boston tor South Berwick Junctiou, North
Berwick, Wells, Kennebui.K. Biddetord, Saco,
Scar I oro, Poitland 7.30,12 M. 3.00 P. M.
From Bo>t< η tor South Berwick Junction, Kennebutik. Biddetord, Sajo, Portland, 7.30. 8 30*
A M, 12 M, 3.» 0, *6.00 Ρ M.
NOTE.- I'he 6 15 A M. train from Portland arrives in Buston m time to connect with Shore Line
at 11.10 for New York, the South and the West: the
9.15 Α ΛΙ train connects with the 3 Ρ M Springtied

Depot, nom Lewiston at 9 Α. VI., and trom Baugor,
Jexicr/Beliasc and all other stations at 3 P. M., and
it Portland & Kennebec Depot trt»m
Augusta and
iatii at 9 A. M., and from Bangor,
Skownegan, Belast, i^exter auu tarmmgton at 3 P. M.
Night Express trom Bangor with Sleeping carat
A.

by

οΝ

FALL HIVER LINE«
For New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore,Wa^h
ingtoxi, and all the principal pointe
West, South and South-West,

1871.

PRICK 50 CENTS.
Sold by A. S Hinds. L.C. Gilson, Emmons, Chapman, W. F. Phi'lips & Co., John W. Perkins & Co.
Wholesale Agents.
May 6-dlv

CJossi

<

BOSTON

P. M.

^gjS9*Kseuy:vr trains will leave

WE

SΚ

I

8130 Gold. Single,
$250 Gold. Return,

JAMKN ALEXANDER A«»t,
OR IN PORTLAND TO
T. IflcGOWAN.

1H.OS. QUlNBY, Sup't.

(SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,
Ti'My l|'»,ilgJ ON and after July 54, next,

have

toot ot India Sirrtt.
Port Un <1
a» 6 o'clck A.
<o
WaUiot aκτο, tonching at Bootubay *nd R.»u«-d Pon·», am
iveiy Saturday, a' 7 Α Λ1
lor l'auiaii»cftt a, lo ,υΙ+
ιTi'Z at BoothKay aun H dgdnu'» Mills.
He tuning, will P-ave lnn»r>WOtl··
ev*ry r'toodr«y
*
a'
o'clock A. M.. or «m the ar.iv^l oi
S'agc iraca
It nek land; a«d Waldoboro
every brl >a>
t ϋ o'clock A. M., touching a> in u médiat·- I s·
·ίπι?·, ητ»·
nectlng with tbe Boston Boats at P.riand, ι,·ι *i »,
the Boston and Maine and ra«t«-ui
Kadrca·'-, arnv·
in»? In Portland in season for
paeseu^eri ΐυ take the
Ftlternnon train tor Bo- on.
Through Tickets solo ai the nfflt-o* oi t b<?
Cc:*t"Q
ird vaine and Faa'e η Kai.r«*ad« and on otr
;i.s
Β )§ton Boata. Freight leceivad alter one
o'clock
oo
lays previous to sailing.
Freight and paaacngers taken a* low as
by
s.i|
sthei route.
Inquire ot
HAKK1S, AT WO D & CO
145 Commerçai Sir.-et.
Portland. Mav *. 1*71.

ivery Wednesday,

Freight and Cabin or Steerage Passage apply at
THE.COMPAN Y'S OFFICE. NO STATE STREET.

For Manchester an1 Concord, Ν. H., via Ρ & C. R
R. JuLction 6.15 A. M. 3.45 Η. M.
Fjr Mime jester and Concoid, wa Lawrence 9.15

ffiaine

un<'

Nervine

$30 Currency.

For

Tlironsh Line to JBomioii, New York, Ignite
Winuipineogee via South Berwick
Junction.
Trains leave 1». S. & P. S'ation,
ΟE3EF22C
'^0© Portland, lor Boston,6.15, 9 15 AM, 3.20·, 3.45. 6*. P. M.
For Rochester. Al·on Bay,Woltboro,aud Ceuter Harbor. 6. 15, A M arriving at Center Harbor 1.15
P. M.
From Centre Harbor tor Portland, 7.30 AM, 1.30

iaily.

The steamer CI1AS. *«ΟΓθϋ·

TON, Capt. Aldeu sVfoetiecbich.
Master, will 'eaveAr'aoHc w hart

steekaqk.

Boston or New Y ork,
$34 CURRENCY.
Passengers booked to all parts of the New Eng*
land States.
Draits issued tor £1 and upwards.

Boston <£ Maine H. JR.

Trains

i-i

to

At Buxton Centre tor West
Buxton, Bonny Eagle
ind Limington, da il v.
At Cen. Watcrborough for Limerick, Newtielo.
Parsotit-ûeld and O^sipee. 1 uesday-Thursdays and
Satur lays, returning alttrua'C days.
At Center Water borough tor Limerick, Parsonsïeld. dailv.
Freight train will leave Portland tor Rochester and
intermediate -tations at 5 A. M.
Leave Rochester tor Portland and intermediate
staMons 12.30 P. M.
Leave Cen're Waterborough with Passenger Car
attached at 2. 55 P. M. tor Portland and mtermerliate stations on the arrival ot stages iroin
Limerick,
Newlleld, Parsonfield an I Ossii»ee.
Arrangements have been made to c rry Freights
to and irom al stations on the Eastern Railroad
and tioston & Maine Railroad, and their branches
at r.»tes
Corretponding with the above roads.

June 26-ti

RUPTURE

The

tflBeT CABIN.

Slnele,
Return,

Limington, Daily.

3Sr~Freiglit

ABKAN€IS3tt5T.

Ticket. .$80 Gold
Return Tic/ets. 150 Gold
■

•Special Rates per Scotia and Kusiia.

|

Jorhun, Saccarappa, Cumberland Mills, Morrill's,
ii.d Portland.
Stages connect as follows :
At Gorhatn tor West
Gorham, Standish, and No,

Arrangement, June,

WALDOBOnv
Λ
DAMaRISCOTTA.

FIB8T ΓαΒΙΝ,
Sin

SECONll CABIN.
Single Ticket
$ho Gold
Return Ticket·.. 150 Gold

Portsmontli tor Portland tlO.OO a. m.. $10.40 a
m.t
r2 30 ρ m. fS.30 p. m. t8.l 0 p. n>. *10.00 p. m.
J lie G.Oi) p. m.t ai'iS nom Poitland and
Boston
run vii Eastern H. R.,
Monday's, Wednesday's and
Kridav's,aud via Boston and Maine R. R. Tuesday's,
riiursda>'s and Saturday's.
«rains each way daily, (Sundaysexcepted,)
Freight
* Pu
il m τη sleeping car express train.
tAccommodation train.

tine (ind extensive stock olEverereens
tor Cemettlie's Parks, and Private
Grounds,
which we s licit order·* at the toll wing low rates.
for
A MONTH.—Horse
and carriage
*
|
American
A
Silver
ir.
beautiful
turnislied : expences
tree ot regpaid : sam- ular pyramidal Iiabit and a rapid
3 «eet high
ples fioe. H. b,
SHAW, Alfred $2 50 per <loz: $15 per 100; ϋ leet grjwer;
Mo.
high $4 per dozen ;
sep2(t4w
$31' P«r 100.
Norway Spruce Fir. A hardy and popilar

"

J.F, HARTLEY,
Acting Secretary.

Leave Portland at β 13 r m tor Morrill's, CumberMUlo, UavLuia|<pa, Uarbam, Huxloii ίίβΠΙΓβ,
I laco River.
Lea?e Rochester at 7.40 a m. an1 G.40 ρ m tor East
ïo« heste:, Last Lebanon, springvale,
Alfred, South
iVa erboro', Oentre Waterboro', Mollis Centre, Saeo
tt'ver, Buxton Centre, Gorharu, Saccarappa, Cum>erland Mills, Morrill s, Portland.
Leaves Saco River at 5.30 a m tor Buxton Centre,
and

Portland. July 22 1871.

Passengers

Cabin

Goia
Return Tickets.. 220 Gold

|

ports.

Ticket» for sale in Portland ou board of Steamer,
Boston ar Boston and Maine, a· 1 Ea»Uiu
Dty
jid"ii board oi Portl ind Stenoi· rs.
JOUN PoKTILOU'*, Ase t,
ap24
Portland, Maii-e.

By Saturdays Steamers
Carrying Cabin
and Steerage Passengers

j
I SingleTuket... .$100

ÎExpress.

Inrigoralor.

literuiediate

ii

Russia excepted
Carrying

er.

m., ιι/,ΐΰ f». iu., τύ.υυ ρ m
Biddeibid lor Pcitlnnd at
5.20 p. in.

Comfort

Mummrr

4

0«t2l.
Oct 28.

251

FIRST CABfN.

no!7^dly

BY

STEAMSHIP CO.

Oct. 18 Ι'ΛΚΓΗΙΑ
Oct
ALGERIA.

•Scotia &

Only

3t»aia»htp

be A1 side-wheel S. 8. Emperor,
E. Soole Coio\λ bar·. Poithnd, »or »
isnder. will l*ave
uouth, N. S.. every Mor. Ja\. ai *· ρ in., leav- Yarmouth tor Portland e?*rv Thursday *t 4 [. m concctingat Yarmouth %\mL seuirer ΔΙ a. .varr,·
ml Davidson'» Line of Coaches, ιογ Hal* rat a«d a'l

SATURDAYS,
as

follows:
Se-*
Sept 27| ARYSSiNlA. ...Sept 30
Oct 41 TRIPOLI
Oi t 7,
Oct 11 BATAVIA
Oct 14.

By Wednesday Steamers,

|

IJNK.

»

Wringer,

by «Ί I»rug||i»l«.
Price
4lur Dollar.
septl9 d4wf

"

Coupon Bonds o' the Actot February 2-1,18R2, were
issued in tour distiti
series. Uonds ot the first series (enibra«if g those described aiove)donot bear
the series designation upon them, while those of the
stcond, third and fourth series are distinctly marke.1
on the face ot tue bonds.
United state securities forwarded for rédemption
Bbou d he addressed to the "Loan Division," Sec-

prepared according to rules oi Pliai inacy
and are the most active tbat can be
"•Chemlitoy
iade.

"you
too L-id. It you will
working
let me
you, 1 will
he!p jo t now; and by atid-by help
sLall
you
rest.
We will go away
among the
tbe blocks, and the hills." green fields, and

100
&0D
1000

lars

i I» hi lireul blood f'urftier.l

Clothes

:

Suoî'S,

Yarmouth & Boston

PASSAGE MONEY

|

Blossoms.

Crumbs

ol $50 earli.
inclusive,
··
44

And Registered Bonds ol the same Act—
1 to r)95, inclusive, of $50 44
44
1 to 4103,
10d "
4
1 to 1889,
500 44
*·
1 to 8906,
1000 ··
41
I to 2665,
5000 44
44
1 to 2906,
10000 44
The amount outstanding (embraced in the numbers
as ab:>ve) is one hundred million
($110,000,000) dol-

Sarsapa.vila

Ηεαι>α<:πκ.—Theie is in every class ot society
numbers wli<> sutler with Headache Neuialgia
t'r^m vancuscouses. Over exeittin.»n\ oi the nervous s« stem, dissipation in earing ο
drinking, a general unhealthy condition ot the stomach or
liver,

50

follows:

Bûcha

H ΕLMB OLD'S

HEADACHE, &C,

vast

«

tollow:

CHINA.
UM1ISA

On

#

Vew Line of Steamer*

NEW VOUK
I

{

/laWB

.$s0 Gold.
Steerage
$34 Currency
seengers embark it the Canard wharf, Kas!
Boston.
FKOJI

>

■

Cabin.

Boston via

to

Salifai,
Κ3Ί
livrîï' '"ί*11"

A, Saturday, Sept JO
CALABRIA, Situn.'av, Oct 7.
ALEPPO, Tuesday, Oct. 17.
TARIFA. Tuesday, Oct 24.
SAMARIA, Tuesday, Oct. 31

WEDNESDAYS,
as

v*

ι

<3«w
I.OIIA W'tl >o
WliUI
»t!
NiTI Hl>»«
ilt
i
·>.
ΪΪ
fl>* (U'liftT J*.
re·* malt in < cluse connc-Con* wi'b >ι,β ••Jrv -t.
oîh
R.ilway, 1er «"·<·!« ». I-""··· *·' » ·»··■'·
mm]
p,ctoa ant' with A! an'» Mai' Steamers lor Qut»oj.
Γ
toi.
town a>d Li VP ρ
Ketaiο'οϋ will t?a7*· Domini η Wbûif, iÎ4i'>* ;τ·
βγϊ Tues'la», »' 4 PM.
«"'1 v***> "·«">
l?or lui er Into wtlon ftr ΓΊy **> L. KfLI*l>k.Js
Atlantic tVharl.or
·ίΟΚ" ΡΟΒΤΒΟΠΒ S "St.
sbpiatl

STEAMER»

SIBERI

On

t

*

l.BUl"r(»,»ie··,'

WKKKLT

<|lEE.XMTOUN AND MVEKPOOL.

sialion
^Passenirer
*

Nothine except the SewineMachine, ha*ever been
interne·! which s<> much relieves the labor of the |
suftenrg with that disgusting disease. Ca
li ns-hol·· a* the Wringer
t*rrh, a re loomed ha* the·** i* « euro within
But i»s usefulness does
th.ir re«eb. m DR. II. P, EVANS, French
nor end here
The saving ot e'othin* is ot much
Catarrh Reined;, rut es all trou η es arising Mom
g«ea-er mpor'auee. It lM'tten remarked tint ar»iafarrli, ruch »
o*tne-s, D zzi'ess Headache,
cit-eoi fine texture, last twice aslot'gwhen wrung in
constant-swad
owing Noist s in the Ears, Nasal polya Wringer as λ ht η wrung by hand.
The Novei.tv
pus. I'imnesso si^ht. &c. Purities the bre<*th and
has Cog whee 8 on both ends. * * The rolls aie alprevents Consumption. For Sale by all Diugsists.
lowed to w |)ir9 e irtel.v at either end. These, bePri v, large bottles, 75c hall size ^Oc. Who'esel*» an I
sides o her anvantages winch it con·aine, seem to be
Ketail, M251 Cougress st., Portland, where all ork
Inindispensable to a practical w. inger —New Yo
ders mi)>t he addressed.
dependent
Α. fJ. WILKINS, Agent.
auglld&wly
The 1%υveHv Wringer. Has become an indispensa le institution in thousands ct families.
And we
DR.
R.
«7.
believe its great and increasing popu aritv is fully
JOURDAIN,
merited—for die Novelty ev'deut'v po sosses all ihe
PROPRIETOR OF THE
requisit e ot π ti st class, prac i'-al "machine InJee I
at'er using one tor many months lu our fimi y, we
are prepared to indorse he Novell ν as unsurpassed
(ibe laundress savs uneaquale ,» by any oi tliesev- I
AS just published a new edition ol his
eral wamgers previou^'y tried.—Moure*s Rural Netolectures,
containing most valuable information on the
i orker
causes, consequences and treatment oi diseases ol
Suld eveiywhero. IV. B. PIIELfN & CO
the reproductive system, with remarks ot
marriage,
Geai. Agi·. IO'i 1 hnuiber»
and the various causes o' the lots of manhood,
M,, Hf, Y.
with
full
instructions for
its complete restoration;
sepgtlw
also a chapter on ventre·*I infection, and the mea».i
Of cure, being the most comprehensive work on the
ο
subject ever vet pubhshed, comprising 150 pages.—·
Mailed free to any address tor 25 cents. Address,
Patented Noveuilier 1,1870
Samp'eî 8«ηι free to alltiroiery Storra
H A
Dr. Jourtlaiu's* onsuitmpr
A
rs. H.
HA K'l LE. Τ & CO.. Philadelphia.
aeptl9t4«r
scptl9t4«
01 HBnceckNtrrei.Ro.ian.lfla·».
lunH'Uvr
C'rcai Mprins

<«11

·'

by Druggists.

Parisian Gallery of Anatomy .Boston,
H

re.uiiding

4<

Sold

ALL

-IIUIllUiAJ Ul III«

1 to 3f 699,
110 43572,
1 to 4' Oil,
J to 74104,

>

|£§Mail

Hold

as

XV.

For

* * *

v.v

May l,!«ee-<n,

TO SAi l·
DIRECT VROM BONTO*

M,

national dtbt,"I
hereby give notice toat the principal and accrued iniere»i oi ihe bonds h re-in-below designated, known
as Five-twenty Bonds, will be paid at ihe
Ireasu»y
ot the United States, in tr e Cny oi Washington, on
or alier the first day oi Dec· mbcr next, and (hat the
interest ot said bonds will c ase on that day. That
is t<> ?ay. Coupon Bonds known as lie first série*, Act
ot February 25, 1862, <lated May 1, 1862, numbered

Km the Great Diuretic

their cure.

ot the Blood.

Act ot Conauthority given by
ΒΓ
approved July 14, 1870, entitled <kAn Act
gre
authoiize the
of ihe

■

for

A

sepl5d&w4w

to

HELMBOLD'S

piles. Not/ling equals BRIOGS' PILE REMEDIES

For

Redemption οί'β-VIO Bonds ot 1862
Treasury Department, ι
Sept· mber 1,1871. |
the

properties.

persons who are not troubled with them at sotiie period oi their lite. The disease exists iusmal tumors
in tie rectum or about the anus, wliicti are divided
into, tirut, those which are owing to a distendnd
state ot the veins ot the Dart,and second, those wbi<b
present the character of a so.id tumor. Wb» n the
tumors are within the rectum, they are called internal piles : when without, and arounu tbe anus, external. When they discharge blood thev are termed bleeding piles; a d when no blood apr^ars, blind
piles; and excessive itching abcut the anus, itching

THE

I

Improved

PILES, PILES,

g A. very common affection, there being but tew

trated, uniquely bound,and uniwr-aliy praised by
the press. For illustrated Ci'cuiarand terms, Address, GEO. MACLUJlN, Publisher,3 School St,
Boston.
sep20Hw

besurpae-

Tfc

11»!

®·λ..τγλ\

je23dtl

Of MAIL

For

This fascinating book, by the most popular ot living American Authors, is sure to command an immerse sale, and d
great good. Splendidly illustra-

iieid. There is ne s'oopiog or bendin* the hack 'Ihe
operator stands perfectly erect, ana by on-î m »tion ot
the hand and toot the tubers are instantly removed
Jrnin the hill aud the product oi the two rows aie deposited in one, tree from Hit; ihus renie ing the
work ot picking up mere noihing compared t> picking a'ter ihe hor-e diggers. One hand will p'ck up
four times as many in a day afie" this digger as he
can a'ter any ρ tato digg ng plow.
One bov, 15 λ ears
eld, can dig and pick up more than iwice as ma-'V
potatoes tn a «lay as a man ran in ilie same time wiili
a common hoe.
I have dug, m ν se t, 45 bu-bels in
1rs s than three hours with this digger.
It is, beyond all quest on, the best implement tor
diggm potatoes ever offered to the'armtre ot' this
country. No tanner woul 1 ever ilig potatoes with a
oo'iimôn ho»*, alter u-ingone oi these.
We will send Ibis implement, with directions for
using it, to any paît Οι the State or country on receipt οι price, and wirranr. it to give satisfaction.
Price. $4.00. r-ampl- Diggers ser t to any one who
woul·· like to act as Agent, lor $3.00.
Jg^Agents
w.inted lu eiery town.
A idress th" Mtnuiac'urers and Patentees.
O. P. UOWK & CO.,
Au^aata,

regained

cures

Joiiceiitratcd

lie drank in the joy of the oc"asiou. When the
len u>se from the meal was concluded, Altable.
now> Alien. Where ate
Ίο my own
you going ?"
room, Mary. I have 1papeis
to copy."

"Mary! My darling! What

Hand, Potato
_

use

secret and delicate disorders in all
th >ir si
ages, at little expense, little or no change in
liet, no inconveuience and no exposure. It is pleasant m tassie and
odor, immediate m its actiou, and
fret* from nil
injurious

Allroost

might dispel the

happy illnsiou,

Orange

88

Etuso Wash

over

I

Latest and Greatest "Work.

The attention of Farmers U solicited to this New
Implement tor Digging Potatoes, by means o' w bich
this imi»ortant crop can he secured much quicker
and easier tha
by any other method. All tarm* rs
know that |K>tago digging with the hand-hue is ha
d,
back-aching work; the slowest and most disagreeable of all farm labor. When potatoes are plowed ou:,
they are scattered and many are l ist; the woik of
picking up is tedious and slow ; none of the horse p«
ta.o fliggers work well il the ground is
stony and

virtue ot

and

040 rages,

Hand Potato Digger !

shattered Con«iiiuiion· Jteatored by Helmbold's Extract Buchu.

Slelmbold'N Extract Bnchu

vol,

one

HOWE'S

Therefore

immeuiattly

CORNS, CORNS!

Lite bas its temptation?, sorrows and
trials, and
tlie greatest of all, although not
dangerous,yet it Mill
be readiiy admitted, that CorLS, Bunions.
Ingrowing Hails and o'hcr ailments ot the feet are a source
ol gre it annoyance
In v*iu you scTape, cur and
dii· at Ibem, at every changing atmosnliere
tbey will
still send their piercing darts lorrb l*be flashes ot
lightning in sharp, piercing, and unrelentiug pain.
Thev t 'ruieut a ι erson to a greater degree than otber att'e< tiens. Dr. J.
Biiggs, tbt well-known Chiropodist has produced sale and reliable remedies, Alleviator au i Curative. Sold by Druggists.

SOLD

Ij
Of Man le
Nireugih.
d debilitated should

In

genuine unless bearing J «
trade mark < *> stamped on every irame.
J. A. MtiURiLL & Co.,
139 Middle. Street,
Jewelers and Opticians, are sole Agents lor Portland, Me., from whom tl.ey c in only h- obtained.
These goods are not suip.'ie 1 to Pedlers, at any piice
sep13dJfewly

Take Wo JHorr Cnplennant And Uneafe
I
Btrmedie· tor unpleasant and dangerous diseases
Use Hciinbol i'a Exlraot Buchu
and improved Rose
Wa»b.
The

cannot

«special accommodation^
; Or. H.'s Blectic
lienovatlng Medicines *re r.nr if tails! in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all
Fimale irregularities. Their action is specific and
M-tain of producing relief un a short time
r.ADIE8 "^ill And it invaluable in all cases of Os»
l^uctions after all other romediep have been trieC in
▼iin. it is nurely vegetable, containing nothing In
l ie least injurious to the health, and may be take
with perfect safety at all times.
Sent to an part vf thewontf y, with fall direction·,
bv ad"*τwine
T)H, HUGHES,
anl 1865d&w >o Π2 Cun leiln d Strcel, 1 orlland

FOE

NOTICE

Aliau—the light whichlight of other times,
only your preseuce
ς Te.
Aud fbe helped hira to
remove his over-

oiivictN C· 11

Kouie

1Λ

ana ad intermediate stations. With tue Eastern
ail road for Bo ton via, Great Falls, Portsmouth and
II intermediate srations. Willi tlr Dover and Winipiseogee Kailroad tor Alton Bay, Woîfborougb.
leutre Harbor and Meredith. With Portsmouth,
ireat Falls and Conwa ν Railroad lor South Milton,
lilton, UnioB ami Wakefield
Leave Rorbester tor Portland at 7:40 a. m, on tlio
rrivat ot morning trains from Lake Winnipis :ogee
nd Wakefield, and a* 6:40 ρ m., on arrival ot the
raius via Boston & Maine and Eastern Railroads,
;aving Bost.cn at 3.00 ρ m.
Way trams leave Portland at 7.30a. M.and 1.45 ρ m,
:>r Morrill's, Ournb< rland Mills, Succarappa. Gorlam, Buxton Centre, Saco Rivi-r, H oil is Centre,
,'entre
Water» oro.' South
Waterboro', Altred,
ipringvaie, East Lebanon, East Rochester, Rocbes-

T. S, ARTHUR'S

on

finish and durability
ÇÎ^Tiieir
CAUTION.-None

Mleetic Medical Infirmary,
■SO ÎHS ïiÂt»ÎJS8,
i>S. HUGHEB particularly invitee ali
Ladies, wh
aeed a medical advisor, to call at hie
rooms, No. 1
Preble Street, which they wH find arranged for thel

WAftTTEfi> AGENTS

which tbev are constructed brings the core or centre ol the (ers direct
ly in front of the eye. producing a clear and distinct
vision, as in the natural, healthy sight, and preventing all unpleasant sensations, such as glimmering
and wavering oi eight, dizaiuess, &c., peculiar to all
others in use.
Ί key are mounted in the best manner, in trames ol
the best quality of all materials used for that pur·

dream.

can

ing

7.

Natural,Artificial help ίο the human eye ever know
They are ground under tbeir own supervisi
from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together, an
derive their name, "Diamond," on account oi thei"

Fluid Extract Buchu.

that.
Tbat evening, wh°n Allau Moore
returned
to h'S hnoje. Lis wife met turn in the
hall,and
put hei bauds up to his shoulders aud iheu
kissed htm.
'·
Y on are late, Allan, dinner has been
waiting tor you.
nave uul
waueu, uary Y"
"Ves, Allau, I could not eat alone this eve-

«

mOHT PEBFfiCT

HELMBOLD'S

correspondence stri.îtir nonll£entiei an^ will
|i« returnel, if &mair**.
Address :
.Τ, B. HtfQHKfc,
172 C umbei land St., Portland.
JIT" Send * Stamp for Uircoiar·

eleg mt engravings, m vUuxpras'y tor this b ok. 48
sample pages, sample illustia'tons, seal on application—or, a bound prospect us, tor 80 cents. C. F.
VENT, Cincinnati, New York and Chioago.
-tlw
eep8

THE VI ΑΜΟΝΙ) GLASSES,

Spencer & Co., J$.

| jail

eo

BV G\E WHO HAS BEEN TIIPBil.
As*rang»ly fascinating, powerfully wiitten, and
thoroughly reliable book. From anew standpoint
and upon a s abject ot vital and absorbing inteiest.
In two parts. Showing tne horrors ot ihe bai barous
system ot treatment in vogue in many prisons, and
the advaniafresot the ^y-tem recently inaugurated
inohcis
To tret tier wiih a true and detailed account
ot the maltreatment and cuelties practiced upon
prisoofis; also, stame laced criminalizes with female convicts, mutuies, murdt-rs, staivings, whipping-, hair-breadth e-cape«, s etches and i.-cdents,
narratives pen ictures sunshine and shade, illustrative <>t prison lite. Written by a Convict, fu

iir τ. helmboIjO.

(And

8up8$4w

Picked up at Sea;
Antelope of JSew'mryport/Cipt Thos
SCHOONER
Thompson, p'ckfd up the 7» h nist. at 6 30 Α. M

Money

Practical and Analytical Chemist, T5*"

ore.

which,

Respectfully,

aepI3tf

eep8f4w

Warted agents to sell
by
9cnn
jv/Uv/pietures everywhere,Whitney & Co.,.NorCt,

Collars, and ''uffs,

oi which will be
the city.

|

1

JXUUJLi£ûLCl

Habliilare,..,

Wrelghttake:iM usuaU

à±ÔCUNARr> LINE

ëebago.

Ή

will run the *eaeon a? 'ollow·:
t:
«
'«eaviuK Atlantic Wbari, Portland. *t 7 ο
wf<* Indl» Wbarr, Roeton,erf»~ydav *1 5 nV'ocV ρ
V??n'Uve excepted.)

OLIVEIt,

tr

urinary

75

BUTLEK'S,

-VOW

I

Portland, June 23, 1871.

KUSMA
JAVA
Koclie&tcr.
ON AND AFTFR WKDNE* DA Y.Aug ! CUBA
tyggrg^Hr
SCOTIA
56, 1871. pifpenger trail»s* leave- Port- 1
ind at 7 SO A M,and 1:4ό Ρ M connecting <<t Rochessr With Boston & Maine Raiho>td lor l>ostsn,via Doj

umMI«l£.«-sJkg9« ram*
Chore Ere many men ot tne age or thirty who u
troubled with too frequent evacuations froro the bladi
iier, often accoinpaiiie-'i by a slight, (smarting or bumIng sensation. and weakeniDi* the ^yetsra m a mailee-+wr r«mnt ftanii.ù account for. On
the urinary deposits ε top? sediment */nexamining
loi ten i»e
found,and aometimsa small particles of semen or a;fcumen will appear, or the color will be of a thininllfrIjh hue. »«ain changing to a daik and turbid appeaï»
aice. There «ire many mec who die of this
difficulty,
ignorant of 'be cause, which is the
9K002?1> 6ΤΛ.ΟΚ OF SEMINAL WEÀKii ESfc.
I can warrant a perfect oure 'n each
-asee, anû a
fall and healthy restoration of the
Persona who cannoi personally consultorgans.
the Dr.,
oan do so by writing, lu a plain manner, a
descripfcien of their iieetteefi. and the appropriate remedial
wdTto forwarded immsd ately.

ROMANISM AS IT IS.

154 Middle Street.

diu-

«.

AGENTS WANTED FOB

Just in at

.Α..

1

t

vy
book
800 ρ,gee. Send lor circulai* <& see our terms, an«i a
lull ueacription cf the work.
Address, JSA l'L
PUBLISHING CO., Phil, Pa.
.9et.t6f4w

Splendid Variety I
How Long Standing.

published in both bnglisb and German.
î î rI"* Ià \î lnteiior histories a:e being
U 1 IvJlN UTmated
See ih«l the
you buv contains 150 une engraving!? and

and it is

Middle St.

.'hrou^li

Summer

Il coniums ov^r 150 tine engravings ot Battle
Scenes and incident? in the War and is the only
FULL AUTHENTIC and i/FKICI AL his ory ο» that
great conflict. Agents are meeting wiih unprecedented success selling trotn 20 to 40 copies per day

Shawls, Shawls

matter of

no

lor th«

WAR IN EUROPE
History

septl6-d2w

Female,

Carbolic Tablets,
Colds and lloareenene.

of the

VICKERY'S,

153

Whether existing in

/H

other

Noir oflering at

run

Stp 5t4'v

AK«'i)is Wanted

DRY GOODS,

eases
—■

large variety of

SHAWLS

General

Debility,

a

Pianos—sent ou tria'— no
Addr-ss U. i>. PianoCj., 645 Broad-

^ °laSi>

For Congha,
These Tablets pieseit 'lie Acid in Combination
with other etfl ient remedies, in a popular lorm, tor
Jhe cure ο» all Throat aud JLung Diseat-et. Hoarsenets and Ulceration oi the Throat are immediate1 y
relieved, a*.d étatem nts are constantly being sent to
the proprietor of reiiet m cases oi Throat difficulties
oi years standing.
Dont be de ivei by worthless
(1 λΤΤ * 11 ι ί\Γ
U
U
XV-/I « imitations. Get only Wells'Carbolic Tablets. Price '5 Cts. per Box
JuHN Q KELLUGG, 18 Pîatt St., Ν. Y.
Send for ircular.
Sole A<ent for me U. S.
Sept5 d4w

NEW

Dropsy, Organic

Y

Wells'

11 Preble street.

Gravel,

a

eep4t4w

ΦΟΟΠ *'or
φ^ν/LMg'ts.

Sept l«-d4w

Hladder, Kidneys,

|

Pu e Biack Tea with
I
I Green l ea flavor.
Warranted to suit all tastes.
For sale everywhere, and tor
sale who'esale on'y by the
'Great AiIhuiic à Pacific
TEA l.O,
Ρ Ο box 55f6
Church-si.,Κ. Y.
GS^Send for The a fcectar Ci*cuiar.
Is

At prioes whi<'h will dety competition.
Also a good assoient eut ot

and

I

XIIK5A-it ΛΟΤΛΙ»

which I shall sell tor rash, cheap.
βΤ~All person? iudebied to me will remember
hat their oills must be settled by the 1st of October.

le

«κ «·,,

Gun materials of every kind. WrPe for Price List, to
Great Westerri Gun Worts, Pittsburgh, Pa. Army
guns and re\olveis bought or traded lor. Agents
wanted.
sep4«4w

ue ia<

Ifo. 11 treble

Τοχ,^η
V-lZprp
2
«"Vβθ4ρ °1βΰ*Γ-ady
Lady
^'9^
_

i>_
vx>

I».

< Γ.

). HAMILTON, Supt.
BSI^No Freight
at the Freight House in
Poitland altei 5 o'clock Ρ M.

ui uauu

Λ.

leave llie end «' ruitom Boom Whan dilly toi
^ Îrrrsiwo IjandlnK. loiiclt'iiti Joum* l.andj u«, ai 8.45 and 10 IS AM,and 1.4ft and 3. IS Ρ ,w.
Ke'uriiitii leave Kvcrerwn Landing ai II A M.an·!
f ρ M, and Jones' Landing at 9 and 11.15 A. M, and
i S,IS.
iir" Private partie» can 1m> accommodated by ap1 tlyitato the ('aplani on board.
Faro Mown nnd bac κ '25 cent'*, obfldreii hall pr'^e.
Sty Will run Evening lri|ionlyin pleasant weath-

Depot.

Da«*L.J

■

namberc^^^autltul

1 Till

Ra>moud

fttcuuier

The i>ew ao«l aitp ·03 t -icc»r —
J^HN
<>T
alJ
•VIONTH^AL. hnvtTi/ v·»:ttwi.irrv
apat π*Λΐ dir»«:>-· wit»»

itoatuere

kxprehh,
I'AFT.

at-

For Naples, Bridgiou Harrison and Watertord,
connects at Sebas·» Lake with 1 31) ρ m train daily.
Traveleis by 6 45 A. M from North Conway will/onnec* with the Î? 15 A M Portland to Boston
ariiving
in Boston in season to'Oune -t with thr3 ρ m
Springtleld ruu e «ir Sound Steamers ior New Y< rk ami the
South. The 12 (Ό Ρ m train l»om Nottb Conway
eon» ects 1»! Portland with îhe 3 30 Ρ m tor
Boston,
wbi h conmc s wi»)i the 9 ρ m lor New York
via SUoie Lino or spnngtield.
The 1.30PM tiaiu Iroui No. Conway. arrive* in
Portland in time lor steamers to boston, arriving in
Boston in seasou tor a 1 early traii.s south and west.
Tickets tor Bost »n, Niw York, Philadelphia, Baltimore a d Wanbin^tou tor sale at Noith Conway.
IHT^Ticket cilice in Portland at the P. & K. li. R.

youtu.—treated

1 *

concluded (ο leave tt>c city tlie first of
1 beg leave to draw the aitemi u ot lhe
Toat snail sen tor The next nt'eeu
the sio<-k ot Furuiiure, Crockery and House
FurnishlLg Goods at my store
nc to

EXTRACT

—

'■··

»IFLES, SHOT-GUNS, REVOLVERS.

I

ictober.
MAVIAîU
days

tell you what I
lear, my child.
I
tell you what is
possible—uay,
iooner or later, it Allas commues inevitable,
to be overwork·'!. But do not tell him what 1 told
It unaht break hiuj down at once. He you,
gives health and vigor to the trame ar.d bloom to the
must
not la.il and die
now, in the noontide of life, it pallid cheek. Debility ie accompanied by many
noorial power can save bim.
But, my little I farming symptons, and it'no treatment iB sub tted
girl, you must be prepared—the b'ow may to, cod sumption, insanity, or epileptic fits ensue.
fan a", any time.
These heart troubles aie
treacbe'ous. It is for you to make bis
pillow
andtmuoth,
give him comfort lor tbe few
"
»bort days thai
Por Non-Retention
I
Incontinence oi
"Oh, uncle—une'e, do not say so! Oh,
Urine, irritation, inflammation, or ulceration ot the
tay
lonl! Allau must not die!
Better, a thou- bladder, or kidueys, diseases ol the prostrate glands,
sand tin.e?, thai 1 should
stone in the bladder,
go and leave him to
calculus, gravel or brick dust
use his bright ai d useful lite!"
deposits, and ail d-seates ol the bladders, kidneys
Dr. Ural'am drew bis
weeping niece to his and dropsical sweilings,
bosum, and gently whisperel :
buy with him Mary and give him
Use Helmbold's
strength,
«no hope, and
ft bile X give him
courage.
such medicine as I have to
give, be it yours to
diaw him from bis labors, when
you can, and
make tbe burden
light. Let us do this and
leave tbe rest with God."
Afier her uncle had
gone, Mary moved
Enfeebled and Delicate Constitution·, of
ab >*jt tbe house like one awakened
from a b >th sexes, use Helmbold's Jlxtract Buchu. It *11
troubled dream,
gathering up tbe threads of give brisk and energetic teellngs, and enable
the pa?t, and
you t
weaving them into the woof of •leep well.
the pre^ert.
How the oid love burned
up,
8'id bow dear to ber
were the memories
of
the

brighter iim*sl Her liusbauu

«

ntul

car

lor North Windliani,
and Nijles.*
At Sebag<M,akf, daily tor Standisb Corner \
At Steep râH&dails.ior Liinioiii-m an-iLinieriek ,t
At East Baldwin. Tuesday·1,Thursdays and Saturday tor S«i»ago and South Hridvrton t
At Brownfield dai y lor D· nmark. and Bridgton,
and on Tu-sdays, 'Ihursdays and Saturdays ior East
Frye-ur.· t
At Fryt-burg daily lor North Fryebur^ and Lovellt
*
via 7 40 \. m.
1 via 1 30 ρ m
Stag s leave North Conway, daily tor Glen House
and urawfjrd bou-e:

t?. tir* n:ejtsi»sse3
4,1 who baie ^minittea aii eicees (>i
lud
be ber It be the. solitary 7ioe of youth, or the Wat.·
rc t buke oi micplaco l confluence in maturer sears,
BERK If JE Â« ÂN C*nOTJ5 IK 8K A SON.
the Paine an.j A<vjee, and Lassltu-le and Iferrou
Prostration tbaf may follow Impure Ooiticn»
aie the Barometer îo ths whole system.
Do no*: wait for the «onsummarioi that is sure to fob
low; do not «rai» fer Unsightly TJloere, fc*
Disabled Limbs, fcr Loss o* Beauty
and Complex ion.
tt,«w 3ëfcs>îr *lia*s«»*».ie«J»-* >ïe»iC4à? e· %ihle
.->7 îiTeÇfcefrriRv' Kï;.^SéFÎi !ir,»Ûf2 :'
Young men troubled wltu emiesione insiee^,—a
eonnlaini generally the *e*uls of a bad habit io
scientlfoaUy and a perfect cure n
ranted o-r no charge maûe,
Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one us
more young men with the above disease, some ol
whom are as weak ami emaciated as though they hail
the consumption, ana by the>rfriends .".re supposed ts
Èi&veit. Ail e,uch;>a?es yield t"» >,he proper and only
«orrect course oï treatment, and in a short time art
nade to rejoice In perfect health.

«ir
<ιρ i on+J.
il.'t:<3«n. {Sold !►>· I»ru{?trl*t*"~
itud IK'ulorrt In l'EHFî MEK1

<'% cry

Β Ε LMB OLD'S

only

Ou, il tuu'J vjot» be—it olioiiid nul ϋ«Ίd>iug?—
And yet—and
jel what could «lie do if
the die ««re fat-illy cast?
Ah! Sue could
bl*ss him while be lived.
Yes, she could do

·<"■

tor.

trains with passenger

I

in|··

ΡΟΚ BOSTON.

«TBAHBH

Mtagev
Windnain, daiiy

At South

Caseo

s^o^oman*·

the To

SAIsE

a

,·-

ν

Furnishing Goods I

House

placed her hand

'Uncle Kalph—do you—do
you—tell
!"

■

«,Ig-;:k·

P. M-

M.

P.

■·

--—

Peak'» l.laud »ie..,lb.a,

I'ounrcl

ïbe

advan ce to

freight

will be

tached.

Svery intelligent and ί£ΐ_·ι*ίη* person muet arow
bar remeàis.0 banded ont for général use should Lave
their efficacy established by weU teste·.! experience in
the tends oi a refcalarly educated phvsîclan, whesa
preparatory studies fit "oim foi tili f.ae duties be mnst
tQlfil; yefc the country i* fie, ded with ροοι nostrum β
sud cure-?"'"» pat|wref w to be the toes* in tee world,
which are ηυδ ο£'
setc**, but always '"cjurious*
unfortunate /*.-·. .i 'bs νΑ.ητιουϊ<Δ.ΰ ia salebis physician, a& it is u lamentable yei incontrovo
ble feet, that 10*39 syphihà·: pa it cuts wo made
erul>ie w'th ruik 1 ooistitutlone *>> *na· reatiu'-r t
froia inaverioMM or y el star* ta gt nerid practice; or
rt ;e & point gf u€railfoonte led by the tes' SjpLilogr·.λ* tkese come
Shers. «l·^ thect.ia«> *nd
cUaints should engross the *? !iJk·· tin· -j ox the** who
would be vcmper&kt and rtucoe^u^ i?= tb3ii tre-.i
ment and cure. I?.»e inenjerienccd general pra· :l
tloner, having i-.eirb
&pj>ori.mi*y n·. tirr.a to n>»*.rhimael· aoquainUx? «Ί ·" b tbeii patbolc^y, commoniy
η
one
eyefcom
tr&i-vmaxit, h\ j-jot-t uasee raekpuraue.?
ing an indternnr Lnate πet> υ <tat »ntlQa«tcd and Λ*η·
tereue we>yon% the· Misrvutf.

AND

da Bier.

Mary

Js"ï* ·°Γ
4

/ν

Conway

ko MMe

scp4|4w

a

"You told him?
And how did ^iL affect
him?"
"de onlv smiled and shook his head."
"Smiled ?"
"Yes —but with tears in his
eyes. He said
if he could only leave his wife and child comfoitibiy provided for, be should be willing to
go. Tb it » as when he had a great pain in
his beait."

immense

M.

A.

less.

8 «'«CLOCK.

"Djiuk?"

It is but a question of tiuje.
We may save bim to prolouaed and useful
life il we can remove tbe cause of tbe
disease.
Have you not observed bow pale and thin he
lias grown? and have
you not maikedhow
oiten the. pain comes from bis
heart? Alas!
poor Allan! Γ dare not tell him how rear he
is to the brink ! i spoke with him once-^a
lew
tbe subject. 1 told bim there
days ago—upon
"

Bronchitis,

Λ πΦΤΠΛΤ Don't,ei worthless articles he
JOl U * lUlM patmed oft «η you, be sure
you

FURNITURE,

,lYcs—5 urely.

was

great sutler
r îrom irequent
ot Acate
and
ave never lound anything to relieve mo
trom these
ttacks until I tried Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets."

Merchants. Lawyers, Phvsic'ans, and especially to
Lovers, in seeunng tin: affrétions ot the opposite sex,
and ai'seeking riches or hippitiess. Price by mail,
in cloth $125; paper covers, «1, for sala by J B.
Lippincott & Co.; and Claxen, Heinstn & Oo., Pbila.
Agents wanted lor his book. Medical Worl;s, Perlumeiy. Jewelry, *SLc. Samples tree to Agents on y.
For single copies by mail,and te ms to Agents, address T. NV.Evaus, Publisher, 41 So. 8th St,
Phila.,
Pa.
au^Gt4w

»

#1.

Wahpanseh Ave., Chicago, 111., »1an 14,1871.§
'•For tliv- last ten
I have been a

For Peaks' Island.

Leave Portland,
1 30
δ 30
7 Ιο
Leave N. (Jon way, 5 45
1 30
12 00
The 7.40 A M from Portland ani 1.30 Ρ M trow No

»ai«

the- terrtblo tiae o; nelf-abuta,
I Gipc.re eonneotior.
>evoting his en rire time to that particular branch of
i'if medical proi'essMn, te 'eeis warranted in ^da.hL*rBBilKï 4 Ο F* * in *xl CasîU; whether Ο t loijf
it&nding ox recently con troc ted, entirely removing thi
! lre*H ci disease m»n eho system,
*r»rf Mtttag » cw*
feuMld PMVMAliEWT OUKF.
are would 'AU tb* attention u* ttie afiMcte-J u> tue
bjc of biz long-sta^-Hn,. and well-earawa reputation
nrntahlng auCoienr r.ss iranoo
bis e*iliand»ttO

47

Itiis occult power, and is of

,uuflOlie>i

or

Writing Mediums. Divinatiou, Spiritu?li-m, AlchePhilosophy or Omens & Dreams, Brigham
Voting's Harem, Guide to. Marriage, &c This is the
k in the English lan^u tgc proiessiug to teach
oo
)ttly

EXTRACT BUCHll

llhinlD

Tbev nre a suie cure lor Sore Throat,
Cold, Hoarse
ess, Catairli and a-ι Diseases 01 tbe Lung>, Throat
ud Bronchial Tubes.
From the great number ol Testimonials
as to the
fflciency or this invaluable medicine the toi lowing
» selected.

years
attacks

«to

S'l HAM Κ LIS.
~T7 ~-—·ITJ-

allows:

fil
piiVfttrifby the
et
« a. M. to « P.
Daw daily,
M.
thés*
uλ
addresnes
ho
*ro su^Fe.ilii·» nndet rUt
3r.
hfflictiuit at trlvate diseaeee, whether arinîL frtic

Hamilton,

Tailor.

ÛI2

Well's Carbolic Tablets? WHfblir
the -tmost Onfcdeoco
u4 ftwn

<>r mind and is the
he power ot the soul,
hasis
?t .alI hnman knowledge.
Psyi hommcy is the title
>t a new work oi 400 paves, by Herlert
B.
!.. giving t'u'l liisiiiuriun in the sci»n<c ot Soul
hai ming and P:- vcho1ogio Fascination; how to exii't this woDUeriui power over men or animaU at wdl
[t tfach'S mesmerism. 1κw to become Trance or

3w

WCOHSSH,

ùk .Îtkli

STEAM EU S.

Portland & Offdensburg· Κ. Κ
and
On aud alt«-.|Tbu · lay, Sept
J«h.
iuu as
ιί$9β@|1^υηιιΐ further notice, trains will

72 Cumberland Street,

JSV>.

^z>7P8ychoma.ncy.hear^k^l„itX
spirit

my Good «.
before purchasing else-

RAILROAD^.

PRIVATE HRDWÀL ROOMS
f

easily re-

juy2it3m

A. S. FECNALD,

M

V llll

·>- 1%,
OA* Β* »0?HD Aï

my,

MEDICAL.

Came

t**ll

If».

;et only Well's Carbolic Tablets
I. Q KELLUQli, Platr
St., Ν. Y.. Sole Agent.
SOU) B* ÛKUGOISTS Price 25cts a bo*
For sale by W. F. Phillips & Co,, Portland, Me.

iUarbeU.

Vork

%v

so

MEDICAL.

Klizabeth T. Root.j

Comprising ?ome oMhe best btylestilk© touvW in
the Sutte, witich I shoul be liappy to sh >w to the
public ami make in an> stjle garment tbat they mav

of indigestion; ar.d that
tbe dull pain
If no treatment is submitted
to, Consumption or
from pneutnogastnc
sympathy; and lurther, that the cause of tbe whole lay in ner- insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood ure supvous derangement
consequent upou lcental ported from these sources, and the
cae am1 labor.
but, be that as it may, he resolved tbat he would make
use ol Allan's
bean in u.ilocKing tbe heart of his
Health and Happiness
«vife.
Uncle Kaipu, what do
yuu realjy think of
*11*1) t
"Mary, do yfiu want me to tell you the and that of
posterity, depend* upon^promptj u·
trutn ?" Hi spoke very
solemnly, and with a
OC
loon,
bi<? remedy.
grave
"
I he truih, uncle ?" the
repeated with a
«tamed expression. "You do not think there
is any thing serious?"
'■
v. hat can be more serious than
UHLMB OLD'S
a disease
of the "eart ?"
'•But Allan has no such thing."
My dear girl, ypu must not deceive yourself. You may not keep Aliau loug with
you.
Eïcss.v·- labor, ambition to achieve
gteat results, and a want of healthful rectealion, have
strained his heart more than it will bear. 1
Established upward of 18 years, prepared by
result

a

,,

be

can

y using

JI )r.

FALL GOODS

with

Dr Giauain—or "Uucle Ralph," as
ifary
called him—bad been the
family physician
when she was a t abe, and he was a
man of
itnte as well as ol experience and
skill. Lately be bad beeu called to prescribe tor Allau,
woo was troubled more and moie
with that
uncomfortable thiobhingot the heart.
1 cauuot tell what 'Uncle
Kalph really
He may
thought.
have thought just as
another esptrienceo
physician would hare

RECEIVED

HAS

icaiuitS)

ago. if the hand ot prudence aud skill
hid been applied? Had the heart been locked
up and all its good hidden from the fructifying light? If to, why could not some kind
power unlock the closed heart, aud set the
blessii ge tree ?
The good genius was at hand.
Dr. haljih Graham, Mjty's uncle, bad seen
the gathering clo id, and had marked the
pio2tess ot the deepening glooui. He had
known both the husband and the wile from
tneir it fancy, and he bad loved tb-m both
eud when he saw them thus
unhappy, he
wondeitd if be could not
help tbetn. He
knew tbat the greatest lauit was
Mary's; and
he knew, too. that the yet had a
preponderance o< good in her heart.
He knew that she
had ία iaai 1 eart t >e keenest ol
sympathies;
the noblest of impulses, aud ihe louut ol a
true and enduring love, lie
knew, because
in other years, In* had seen them aud
he
;
knew ibai the good ot the human heart canin t win lly die.
it may be choked
up, it may
wliber aid sbrinx, aud it
may b" crushed
down iienettb tbe sup.iiocuinbeut
weigotot
evil; but wt ile the huoiun heart hath
pulsations of life it may lie probed 10 the
touutain
Of good, and in its datkest
it
night shall yield
flasiies of generous impulse.

BOYS !

91 Middle Ht.,

disappearing.
working

Why will you Coug*. when you

, eved

FERNALD.

Cook

long

tb.it the

happy

School

and Day

.......

am."

glowing tb:n aud pale,
pain aud mysterious
attUe
throbbings
heart; ami the pain was
growing deeper.
Why was it? Waa the good all gone, or had
the tares only come up aud
outgrown the
good—tares that might have been rooted out

thought-

cannot tell you how

I

Cough, Cough, Cough!

ChrbtuiHe Term will l>egin on Momlay dept 11.
F»r admib'ion appv fr*
KEY DaNÎEL F. SMITH, Hector.
sep&ltl

me."
He caught her to his bosom, and held her
there.
"My blessed wife ! how could I help being
strong and well beneath the influence ot a
love like yours? I owe you much, darling—
very much.

ST. J UOV8T1NE

No, 45 Oaiiiortli si., I'ortlaud, Me.

jurned brightly.
A year had passed when
Mary said, as she
slood and looked up into her husband's lace
—"Allan, how strong and well you have
irown ! You don't know how happy it makes

tb»ie were shoots ol

and

!

happy hour; blessing and happiness reaching out into all the coming years'
riieheart had been unlocked, and its flood of
:"ie love, gushiug out into a current broad
lud stroug, had washed
away the stains of
nil, and purified the temper; and upon
he sacred allar of their
home, the vestal lires
Oh, blessed,

MISCELLANEOUS.

toil

bim to mention

eo<l ill»* old look οι beauty was
But upon Allan the change was

He

imai'n

EDUCATIONAL.

Boardit g

continually,
very far from being a

ness, she would not permit
his business in the bouse.

deeper effect.

will let me help
ill be so no more, if you
me back your love and I
ou; if you will give
lean upon when you are \
îour trust; if you will
seyk and rest upon my bosom when you are !
wl" ,orgive me lor all the 1
; if you
bless Heaven and take
»,Toi— I will
courage,
jiid we will be happy always while we live!" !

bn* oril

happ) one,
open lupture was frequent.
Mary bad become fretful and lault finding,
and instead ol sympathy with her husband iu
bis engrossing and oft-times perplexing busi'-'r*

j

s

of thiity Aliui W"0.e
t ikiu: or 1ms «He pte'ly Mary
"-ellC„
} ad beeu wattins until 'ie η,1ϊ
,i
t if new liie talriy .'lid iuiiepeudently, and
lie meant tha
τ heu be said "indepeudenily.
be would not be de,—dent upon
Ile did not liope
) oUse keeper, lor a home.
lie
t ) I e independent ο I toil and langui; but
κ;
d that be and Mary would wo.
1 ail Ulan
"1 coming yeais,«'·"
1 Lih. Γ andpeibaps
(ouipvtctii-e upon which to et'joy
ι.,-ncl ρ >se.
Allan was a lawver, with » » 1
t,c·; and be had promised hiais<?"
lut y bad become Ins wife,
h lui ill bis labors—not that »he
a

his bosom, with his arms twiu- f

to

•ep4tt

»

«

